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/ ,'\J AN IIIST()RIC A'fOVE, 2 HA~VKEYf JUNIORS ANNOUNCE NBA ELIGIBILITY 

Settles, Kingsbury up for draft 
UI hoop stars shooting (or pros, 
becom econd and third Hawks 
in history to enter a dra(t early 

D~vld Schwartz 
Th D ily Iowan 

A once-promilm, 1996-97 Hawkeye ba
It I n took a draetic tum for the 
WOTM TIl day when a pair of HawkeYei 
declar d their eligibility (or June'. NBA 
dra.ft 

TlIto Junlora. forward Jell Settle. and 
lUard Chri. Kin,l bury, announced .. pa
rately they would fol'e(o their .. ruor sea-

in !'avor of NBA prominence. The two 
will be only the aec:ond and third UI ath
I to I I achool to go pro early. Foot
ball pi I' Jonathan Hayea Will the firat. 

Kin bury told the D1 Tueeday he will 
declare hilDMlf eliJibll for the NBA draft 
without acquirin, an a,ent, a move that 
m.k it po ible for him to return at a 
Haw y It b. I0Il undrafted. 

Ki bury, who averapci 11.9 pointa per 
, I. lion and e.rned the school 

. I'd (0 ca r three polnten in jUit two 
aa, alIo .aid 1M thlnb he'll be acad .. 

m call, In Iiflbl e for next eeason's fall 
r. H • d h won't know for .ure 

until lID • are ov r, and he h .. n't ruled 
t. a mum to the UI. 

tl .nnoun m nt 
handled with • little 

Cyndl GrigslThe Daily Iowan 
UI junior ~d basketball pI~y(Or Jess St"ttIes ~nnounct"l Tuesday he will forego his senior year to enter the NBA dr~ft. He said ht> 
aIw~ys h~d two drwns: to play for the Hawkeyes and to play for the NBA. 

made hiA decision a little 88sier. 
-The consensus is any

where from No. 15 to 
No. 25 of the first 
round. 80 it 's a 
good opportunity 
for ma and one 
that I want to 
take advan
tage of: Set-
Uel said. 

Settles 
said his decl-
sion to leave 
early had 
nothing to do 
with a back 
Injury that 
kept him out of 
leven game. his 
lophomore .... on, 
If hi' back were to 
inhibit hi. play during 
his senior leason, Settles' 
NBA draft stock and starting 
wary would likely plWJllDet. 

However, Settlel addressed que.tiona 

conceming further injury to his back 
with confidence. 

"No, absolutely not," Set
tlu said. "I'm in hetter 

shape than I ever have 
been in my life. And 
you guys saw that 
from this se8lOn.~ 

Settle. also said 
hie decilion had 
no monetary bam. 
- it wa. ju.t a 
dream of hi. to 
play at the nen 
level. 
-I've bad two 

dreams in my baa
ketball career and 

one of those wa. to 
play for the 

Hawkeyea,» Settlea said. 
• And one of them waa to 

play in the NBA. 
"Ir. aD opportunity that I 

a.ft to .. riP' ....... already ful
filled oae dN •• 01 pl.JiIl, for the 
Hawu,.. .... -d ... ~ ODe of the 

"I've had two dreams in my 
basketball career and one of 
those was to play for the 
Hawkeyes. And one of them was 
to play in the NBA. N 

UI junior forward Jess Settles 

ludDellt kids in the state." 
Iowa c:GIItb Tom Davis was not present at 

the prell conference becaule of hia atten
dance at a baaketball camp on the West 
Co .. t and could not be resched for com
JD8Dt. Davis' uaiataDta were also unavail
able. 

"The coaches don't want me to leave, 
which i. a compliment, but t.hey aupport 
me 100 percent," SeW. said. 

Settles, who laid he haa no preference 
for which team drafta him, Isid be will 
attend the NBA's pre-draft camp in Chica
go on June 12. 

Russ Millard, who juat fini.hed his 

See DKlAIJNG EUallUTY, Page 7A 

JRD CANDIDATE VISITS U 

Report: 

. 
~ . 

Pickings 
slim for 
medgrads 
Kathlet>n Adams 
The Daily Iowan 

Like hoUle calls, job aecurity for 
new docton may soon be a thing of 
the past, 

A report from the Institute of 
Medicine recently published in 
American Medical New. says there 
is s flood of docton in the Uruted 
States, and if the situation il left 
unchecked, the report warns many 
physicians could be Ihut out of par
ticulsr areas of care. 

"If I w .. in medical school now, 
(the report) would worry me," laid 
Hans Bokken, a first-year neuro
logical surgery resident at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

The report follows last year's 
proposal by the Pew Health Profel-

The Changing Face 
of Medical Education 

FiAt' II t/tm1tIrl strits 

sions Commission to reduce the 
number of doctors nationwide. It 
recommended closing 20 percent of 
medical schools and limiting the 
annual number of graduates. 

While reducing the number of 
graduates could be good for the 
country, Dr. Peter Densen, associ
ate 'dean for student affairs and 
curriculum in the Ul College of 
Medicine, said such a policy would 
hurt Iowa in the future because of 
the state's projected growth -
especially among the elderly. 

"We're not changing our number 
of graduates," he said. MOver time, 
this policy will address Iowa's 
needs because of a growing popula
tion." 

Ricardo Vasquez, a fourth-year 
UI medical student, isn't concerned 
about a lack of job opportunities 
when he completes his medical 
training, 

"I think things go in cycles," 
Vasquez said. "If there's a glut now, 
in a few years there will be a short
age." 

Vaaquez begins a general surgery 
residency program in the fall . He 
said being in the field of general 
surgery may insulate him from the 
job crunch predicted by the IO~ 
report. 

"The elderly population will dou
ble by the year 2000, and the elder
ly con8ume most of the 8urgicsl 
procedures,· Vasquez said. "I don't 

SeeJ08S IN MEDICINE. Page 711 

Provost hopeful gives 
outline for excellence i=-

Myra Strober 

VI to FrY: Hang up 
Iowa ties to Excel 

uryJordan 
The Daily Iowan 

Openneu, experience in excel
lence and the ability to carry 
through on the high level of stan
dards set by th UI are what Myra 
Strober, a labor economist and pro
fellor of education at Stanford 
Univer8lty, thinks would make her 
the right choice for UI provost. 

·1 would say the goal that is 8et 
here at the University of Iowa is a 
big, halry, audacious goal,· Strober 
said. ' You want to be one of the 
bett InstltuUons in th country. It's 
a trekh to achieve that goal, and 

Movl ............................... " ... 21 that'. exactly what the point of 
~ d 38 I strategic planning is. m r ~ r ................... "I vi 1 to h 1 

TV l i . 38 w my ro e al provost e p 
H1 ................................ t thtbl h ' d ' I" 

I 'f' 58 If a g, BllY, au aelous goa , 

visit the UI and interview for the 
position of provost, fielded ques
tions and met with UI faculty and 
administration at three public 
symposiums on Tuesday. The sym
posiums focused on research. grad
uate and professional education, 
undergraduate education and 
health sciences, 

One of her focal points in dealing 
with undergraduate education is 
the terms of core requirements, 

·Sclence education for all under
graduates, particularly for stu
dents not emphasiting that area. is 
very important," Strober said. "We 
must also prepare students to live 
in' a global econollly, whether it's 
through learning a foreign lan
guage, a foreign culture or pouibly 

Current job: A labor economist 
and professor of education at 
Stanford University. 
Education: Strober earned a 
bachelor's degree from the 
Cornell University School 
Industrial and Labor Relations, a 
master's degree in economics 
from Tufts University and a 
doctorate in economics from MIT, 
ExperIence: She has served in a 
number of administrative roles, 
including interim dean of the 
Stanford School of Education in 
the fall of '94, associate dean for 
ilcademic affairs (1993-95), chair 
of the department of 
administration and policy analysis 
(1991-93) and director ofthe 
Stanford Education Policy Institute 
(1984-86), 

I • ........ ................... .... Strober, the third candidate to 
Art Enl ·n.llom nl ....... , .......... 88 See PROVOST INTERVIEW, Page 7 A Soult'f: Olltete.rch Ol"-G 

UI senior counting on global job prospects 
t mmi Mlncemo,ft 
Tilt> Odlly lowi n 

internships, foreign language flu
ency, computer skill. ~ then an 
employer i8 going to find you much 
more attractive. You have to diver
sify YOUl'llelf and get out there." 

Broet, who will graduate with a 
·Everybody can have a degree,' double mlijor In Spanj.h and Com

h lAid."U you can brilll employ- municat\ons Studies, began to eon
en pracUcallJ:perience - lueh 88 aider a career in International pub-

I 

lie relations when he studied 
abroad in Ouanlijuato, Mexico, the 
iummer after his sophomore year. 

"I was there for two months and 
it really affected my life,· Brost 
aaid, "You learn things about your· 
.elf, even if you go oveneas to Eng· 

See GRADUATING, Page 711 

Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

The long-distance phone com
pany that football Coach Hay· 
den Fry has endoned using the 
U1'8 name is under inve8tiga
tion for questionable marketing 
practices, and UI administra
tors are objecting to Fry using 
biB tiUe to help sell the product. 

EIcel Telecommunications, a 
7-year-old 
TeXlll-based 
company, i8 
being inves
tigated 
because it 
resembles a 
pyramid 
scam which 
is illegal in 
Arkansas. 
said Perrin 
Jones, spe- Fry 
cial assis-
tant to the Arkanlas attorney 
general. 

A pyramid scheme OCCU1'8 
when founding members of a 
company recruit people to .ell a 
product for them; the money 
new members make then is 
used to pay higher dividends to 
the original founders of the 
company. 

"(Excel) is fairly dOle to a 

Excel 
Telecommunications 
What is Excel 
Telecommunications and how 
do they market! 
.... Excel Telecommunications 
buys long-distance telephone 
service time from network carriers 
like Mel, Sprint and AT&T. 
... The company doesn't 
advertise, bot uses a network of 
representatives to sell its long
distance time. 
~ Excel representatives start by 
encouraging their family and 
friends to switch from their long
distance telephone carriers to 
Excel to save money on' their 
phone bills. 
.... The representative is then paid 
a small percentage of each 
customer's monthly telephone bill. 
As more customers are added, the 
percentages can amount to 
considerable sums of money. 
Excel flpm for October 1995 
.... Number of independent 
representatives: 74,721 
.... Amount paid to them in 
commissions for the month: 
$18,654,889 
.... Average commission for the 
month: $250 

See FlY AND EXCEL, Pall! 711 Sower; DI a.-dI 
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Science & Technology 

Study: Sex unlikely to trigger heart attacks 
Brenda Coleman 
Associated Press 

Eleven million American hav auffered a he rt 
attack or have chest pain, 

CHICAGO - Most of the 11 million Ameri
cans with heart disease can relax and enjoy sex 
if they want - it's highly unlikely to trigger a 
heart' attack, a study found. 

Sex is about as risky per episode as 
getting angry or waking up in the 
morning, while heavy exertion can be 
three times riskier than any of those 
activities. 

Dr, Robert DeBusk, director of th Stanford 
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program in Palo Alto, 
Calif., agreed the study indicates the actual 
risk of a heart attack is quite low, 

·Physicians and patients are too often bur
dened by the misconception that s xualacLivity 
after (heart attack) is dangerouI,· he laid, 

"There are finally numbers available to reas
sure these patients that sexual activity is safe," 
said Dr. James Muller, lead author and a heart 
specialist at Deaconess Hospital and Harvard 
Medical School in Boston. 

Heart patients and their partners often have 
unspoken fears that sex will trigger a heart 
attack. Before this study, doctors could offer 
patients little more than a rule of thumb: If the 
patient can climb two flights of stairs without 
symptoms such as chest pain or shortness of 
breath, sex is probably safe, Muller said. 

in the year before. Among them, 27 reported 
sexual activity in the two hours preceding the 
attacks. 

By having sex, patients temporarily 
increased their chances of suffering a heart 
attack from 10 in a million to 20 in a million. 
But the starting risk is so low that doubling it 
isn't dangerous, Muller said. 

Previously, Muller's team found lex raise8 
the heart-attack risk for people without known 
heart disease, but the danger is negligible. 
Before sex, their chances of a h art attack are 
one in a mi11ion; after sex, the chanc I go up to 
two in a million. 

"It wasn't very reassuring," he said. "It left 
people kind of uncertain as to whether it was 
really safe." 

Sex did not increase the heart-attack risk at 
all among patients who got regular exercise, 
such as playing mild singles tennis. 

The study did not look at how vigorous the 
sex was or what positions were used, 

Sex is about as risky per episode a getting 
angry or waking up in the morning, while 
heavy exertion can be thr e times ri kier than 
any of those activitiell, Muller said, 

Sexual activity triggers only 1 percent of all 
heart attacks, he aid. Awakening accounts for 
10 percent, physical exertion about .. percent 
and anger about 2 percent, his leam h _ rcport
ed in the past, 

The study, published in today's issue of The 
Journal of the American Medical Association, 
involved 1,774 patients who had suffered heart 
attacks, including 858 who were sexually active 

Patients should consult their doctors about 
whether they are like the patients in the study 
and it is safe for them to have sex, Muller said, 

VI professors 
receive grants for 
interdisciplinary 
study 

Six UI faculty members 
received 1996 Interdisciplinary 
Research Grants and Humanities 
Symposium Grants from the UI 
Obermann Center for Advanced 
Studies. 

The program provides summer 
stipends for interdisciplinary 
scholarship undertaken by two or 
more UI faculty members. Each 
collaborator must demonstrate a 

'Terminator' faces 
latest challenge: 
'Minnesota Nice' 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) 
- Arnold Schwarzenegger is 
enjoying the local habit known as 
"Minnesota Nice." 

"Everyone here has been so 
wonderful,' said the "Terminator" 
star, who is in the state filming a 

" comedy, "Jingle All the Way." 
"People who own bakeries have 

sent cookies out to the cast and 
crew. People ,-------, 
who own coffee 
shops have sent 
us coffee," he 
said Monday. 
"People who 
own toy stores 
have sent toys 
to my children. 
I've never expe
rienced any
thing like it." 

Schwarzeneg- Schwarzenegger 
ger was host of 
a charity fund-raiser Monday. 
Guests paid $95 for a meal at 
Planet Hollywood, of which he is 
part owner, The price was also 
good for three of "Arnold's favorite 
cigars from around the world." 

Judge presses on 
with lawsuit against 
Michael Jackson 

SANTA MARIA, Calif. (AP) - A 
judge is pressing on with the law
sui t brough t against Michael 
Jackson by former employees at 
his Neverland ranch, 

Severa l former employees 
accuse the pop star of eavesdrop
ping and making threats after a 
grand jury began investigating 
all egations of chil d molestation 
agains~ him. They say the atmos-
phere forced them to resign. 

--- ---------- ------------

LOCAL NE\VS?\fAKERS 

particular disciplinary contribu
tion to the project. 

The awards are supported by 
the office of the vice president for 
Research and the Graduate Col
lege, 

The four faculty members 
working on the project titled 
-Confidentiality, Geographic 
Information Systems and Public 
Health" include Claire Pavlik, 
assistant professor of geography; 
Dale Zimmerman, associate pro
fesBor of statistics and actuarial 
science; Marc Armstrong, associ
ate professor of geography; and 
Gerard Rushton, professor of 
geography. 

Vincent Rodgers, associate pro
fessor of physics and astronomy, 
and Thomas Branson, professor of 
mathematics, will be working on 
"Toward a Theory of Quantum 
Gravity." 

The humanities symposium 
grants, sponsored by the office of 
the vice president for Research, 
support symposia that focus on 
interdisciplinary humanities 
research. The program's purpose 
is to increase awareness of 
humanities scholarship and to 
encourage cooperative efforts of 
UI humanities scholars working 
among themselves or with col-

--. --. -. If;,' , 

" . " :.: ~:~NE\VS?\fAKERS :"'. : ':,? 
--' -' ---' -' -~ ~ -, 

On Monday, Superior Court 
Judge Zel Canter rejected a 
request by Jackson to a.mend last 
month's ruling that there is 
enough evidence to go forward 
with a trial , The trial is expected 
to begin this summer. 

Jackson was never charged with 
any crime in the molestation case 
and reached a settlement with his 
accuser. 

Fashion Cafe takes 
on Planet 
Hollywood 

LONDON (AP) - A battle of 
pees vs. pouts is shaping up on 
London's Leicester Square. 

Construction began Monday on 
a London branch of Fashion Cafe, 
the theme eatery owned by models 
Elle Macpherson, Naomi Camp
beU, Claudia Schiffer and Christy 
Turlington. Right across the street 
is a branch of Planet Hollywood, 
owned by Sylvester Stallone, 
Bruce Willis and Arnold 
Schwarzenegger. 

Charlie Sheen 
ducks scandal with 
a little help from his 
'Friends' 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Charlie 
Sheen has a -Friend" to thank for 
his latest paying gig, 

Sheen, who's gotten mo t of his 
publicity lately for his failed mar· 
riage and his role in Heidi Fleiss' 
Hollywood Madam case - he 
admitted running up a tab of mOre 
than $60,000 - laid he wasn't 
enthusiastic about a gue t shot on 
NBC's "Friends" this we k as a 
Navy officer who cornell to visit 
Phoebe (played by Lisa Kudrow). 

"The phone rang and it was 
Courteney Cox. She said, 'You 

doing this or whatr And I aid, 
'Well , I haven't seen the script.' 
And she said, 'Don't worry about 
it. Let me explain,' and she ran 
through it,' Sheen said in an 
interview for today'll "Entertain
ment Thnight. • 

And besides, Sheen said, -for a 
guy who hasn't been in a movie for 
two years, 1 thought it might be 
interesting to reach 40 to 60 mil
lion people in half an hour and it 
not be about some dubioU8 acan· 
daJ.-

Kerrigan skates into 
motherhood 

BOSTON (AP) - It's gomg to be 
maternity outfits in lead of skat
ing dresse for Nancy Kerrigan 
come this sum· 
mer, 

The Olympic 
medalist and 
her husband
manager, Jerry 
Solomon, are 
exp cting their 
first child in 
December, They 
married last 
year in Bo ton. ......'-. __ ..:;111.01 

Kerrigan, 26, kerrigan 
is traveling 
with the Tour of World Figure 
Skating Champions and plan to 
kate at least until mid.July. 

Rickles to pitch for 
Comedy Central 

NEW YORK (AP) - Coming to 
a television near you: "Don Rick
les Paid Spokespenon." 

Rickles h811 sign d on to portray 
an exasperated, U1'C8 tic, slightly 
reluctant pitchman in a 8 ri _ of 
promotional pots for cable', Com
edy Central. 

"If. a dlfti rent look for m ," th 
comic, who turns 70 on today, d 

leagues from other disciplin _ 
and from other institutions. 

Faculty members and their 
symposium titles and date are: 

• Linda Kerber, professor of 
hi tory, and Karen Mason, cura
tor of the Iowa Women's Archlv , 
"The U sel of Suffrage" (Sept. 27· 
28,1996). 

• Laura Graham, as iBtant pro
fessor of anth.ropology; Nora Eng
land, professor of anthropology; 
and Mercedes Nmo-Murci ,as is
tant professor of Spanish and 
Portugue e, KLanguage Commu
nitie , States and Global Culture: 
The Discourse of Identity in the 
Americas" (October 1996). 

from Las Vegas . "It'll make me 
well known to the young peopl .. 

In one promo, Rickl waJb in 
on a typical American family, 
wordle ly cPang their chann I 
to Comedy Central and walla out. 
In another, a pompous director'_ 
use of the word "geatalt" promp 
Rickles to snarl, ·w .. that. 
word? I thought you w re bJ illl 
me." 

The spots begin airing OD th 
network in Jun . 

'Original Gang ta' 
thinks Hollywood 
should appeal to 
older crowd 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
- If ther " Il m 888ge In Fr d 
WiJlillIllBOn'. la t movi ,he y. 
it i n'1. in th plot. 

"I wanted to .bow Hollywood 
that It is wrong to make all It 
films for the youth market.~ d 
WlIlillIllBOn, 68, an actor, d' r 
and producer, nicknamed "Th. 
Hammer" from hi. hard·hittin 
profi lonal football days. 

·Origin I G ng_t ." brin,. 
tog lh r WilliamlOn, Jim Brown, 
Pam Grier, Richard Roundlrl 
and Ron O'Neal - TI ofth 
call d bl ck exploitation film. of 
the 1970_ - to run I gang of 
young uPltarta out oflDwn. 

"Peopl my ag no 10 r ro to 
th movie becau th r no 

that IDtere t th m," 
d. 

"If I can t th 
toe. out of the hou 
10m thing on tb n th y can 
identify with - mainly t.h ])('r· 
IOn of Jim Brown and th ~ 
of u. - th n wen m It 
movi ,"h 'd. 

"We're not ov r th hili ." 
Tb movi open Friday. 

SpiUv; ptcld 
4 Play.rs for the 

Prlc of311! 
Mon,·Thurs, 

1-800-383-3636 
~II3VIlt 

The Daily Iowan 
is now taking 

Applications are due 
Friday, May 17 

Am ri an ~c.urt .a 
'0 mllon.~ 

in Room201N 
Communications Center 

by Noon. 

,-.;m,He, 

ust 
one more 

Downtown LC. 
101 S. Dubuque 

33&4212 

(by FoUJ1Wn 

lap. 

~~A wide election of hou plant 
~ bedding plauts, pen nnia/s. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

(or the section must be ubmilted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p,m. 
!Wo days prior to publication, Notl s 
may be sent through the mall, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publi a
tion, All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(whi h appears on the classified ad 
pages) or typewritten and trlpl -
paced on a fu ll sheet of paper. 

Announcemen will not be apt
ed ov r the telephone. All submi -
ion must include the name and 

phone number, which will not be 
publi hed, of a conta t per n in ca 

of questions, 
Notic Ihat are commercial ad ... r

tisements will not be a c Pled, 
Qu stion r garding th al ndar 

column should be dir ed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063, 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
striv s for a cura y and falrn In th 
reporting of n ws, If a r port i wrong 
or misleading, a reque~t for a correc
tion or a c1,uHicatlon may be made by 
contacting the Editor al 335-6030. A 
orrection or a darifi dlion will be 

published in th announ em nts 
tlon. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Stud nt 
Publications Inc" 111 
Communication C nt r, Iowa City, 
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Metro & Iowa 

19 monkeys relocated 
to new Texas home 

"'TIl Y seemed very calm 
during th trip to the 
airporl. But you could hear 
them all over the airport. " 

Or. Paul Cooper, animal 
car unit member 

Su Krit·. monkey •• who had 
n tayin,.t Ul', Oakdale . ni· 

mal urut for five months, flew 
\A) Cmdnnati and th n to San Anto-

LfGAl MATTER,I) 

POUCE 

COURTS 

Ion of I chedule II con
t,net - CII"I~\/O Jimenez, 

l rM', Apt. 2, prellmmary 

nio 'fucsday morning. 
Dr. Paul Cooper of the animal 

care unit was one of the people who 
brought the monkeys to the airport. 

"They seemed very calm during 
the trip to the airport," he said. "But 
you could hear them all over the 
airport." 

Judge Larry Conmey ruled in 
February the monkeys not be 
returned to Kriz, after they were 
found in malnourished and unsani
tary conditions in Kriz's home on 
Dec. 2. 

Although Kriz is 'appealing this 
ruling to the Iowa Supreme Court, 
she will not be able to regain cus
tody of the animals because she did 
not file an appeal bond, Johnson 
County officials said. 

Kriz already forfei ted a $2,160 
bond she filed before unsuccessfully 
seeking a court order to have the 
monkeys sold at an auction. Cooper 
said he received that money, which 
helped defray the costs of keeping 
the monkeys at the university. 

However, the money only dented 
the costs, estimated at about $1,000 
a week, of keeping the animals. The 
balance was $15,575 at the end of 
April , Cooper said. A judge ruled 
Kriz would not be assessed those 
costs. 

Steve Kouzounas of the UI ani
mal coalition, who visited the Texas 
sanctuary in March, said old gas 
pipes make up the frame of a climb
ing structure. In addition, the sanc· 
tuary uses natural flooring as 
opposed to concrete, which takes 
more time to clean. 

". was really impressed that they 

hearing set for May 27 at 2 p.m. 
Interference with official acts -

David Oldakowski, Cedar Rapids, pre· 
limmary nearing set for May 17 at 2 p.m. 

compiled by Creyson Purcell 

CALENDAR 
TODAY'S EVENTS 

• Lazaru Project will sponsor a dis· 
cuuion for les/bi/gay Christians in the 
Hoover Room of th e Union at 5:30 
p.m. 

• Iowa City Public Library will spon· 
sor Afternoon Story Ti me wi th Kathy in 
the Hazel We tgate Story Room of the 
library, 123 S. Linn St., at 1 :30 p.m. 

• Service Employee International 
Union will hold an informational meet
Ing in Meeting Room B of the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 6:30 
p.m. 

• Iowa City Music Study Club will 
meet with a program of French Horn 
selections by ICMSC Student Scholar· 
ship winner Daren Robins, at 715 Sum· 
mit St. at 1 p.m. 

The Des Moines Register 
A pair of white fronted capuchins 
stare from their cage at Universi
ty of Iowa's Oakdale Campus. 
Some four dozen monkeys are 
being kept there for the Johnson 
Co. Sheriff's Dept. 
take the time and don't use concrete 
flooring," he said. "They create an 
area for the animals to live in the 
wild." 

The UI animal coalition has sent 
$400 to the sanctuary from the 
Monkey Rescue Fund, which was 
established in January to help pay 
for the costs of caring for the ani· 
mals. 

The sanctuary needs to raise 
$10,000 more to accommodate more 
of the monkeys and to finish the 
enclosure that houses the 19 mon
keys already there, Cuny said . So 
far, the sanctuary has raised $5,700 
for the enclosures. 

Eight more monkeys will be sent 
within the next two weeks to zoos in 
California and Detroit, Cooper said. 

The .Associated. Press contribu~d 
to this story. 

NewsBrief 
Local man sentenced in 
bizarre police chase 

IOWA CITY (AP) - A south
eastern Iowa man was sentenced 
to jail time and probation for a 
New Year's Day chase when he 
tried on children's swim suits and 
women's lingerie and attacked 
police officers. 

Robert C. Brenneman, 37, of 
Columbus Junction, Iowa, pleaded 
guilty in April to interference with 
official acts causing injury, indecent 
exposure, assault and assault with 
the intent to commit sexual abuse . 

He was sentenced Monday to 
rive months in jail, ordered to 
serve two years probation and 
fined $1 ,250. He also was ordered 
to attend substance abuse counsel· 
ing and a sexual offender's pro
gram. 

UniverUty of Iowa Guided Cor .... pond.nc. Study Courses can help 
you mokt the most of your lumm.r. Because GCS courses ollow you 
to learn indtpend.ntly with !Muonol Clttention from your instructor, 
th.y can be a great way to stay on track for graduation, compl.te 
GERs, or fQb cou .... s of interest-Gnywh.re you spend your sumlMr 
vacation. 

There are no semester deadline ..... nroll at any tim., •• t your own 
pact, toke up to nine month. to complete a course. 

Check out the more than 160 course. at our W.b addre .. : http:// 
www.uiowo.edu/-ccp/gcI.html;orphone for a free GCS catalog. 

Study examines weather phobias 
Sara Gadola 
The Daily Iowan 

You have a 1 in 10,000 chance of 
being hit by lightning, and your 
odds of dying in a tornado are even 
le88 than that. 

But for 81 people in a study by 
UI associate Professor John Weste· 
feld, even the slightest threat of 
severe weather is enough to send 
them into a panic similar to that of 
people who are intensely afraid of 
heights. 

After doing hour·long interviews 
with 46 women and 35 men 
between the ages of 22 and 74 who 
described themselves as afraid of 
storms, Westefeld discovered a 
trend he called an "intense fear of 
severe weather." The results of his 
study will be published in the 
Journal of Clinical Psychology. 

Seventy of Westefeld's subjects 
began having symptoms of anxiety 
after seeing a prediction for severe 
weather four or five days away. 

"They exhibited the classic symp
toms - constant checking of 
weather forecasts several times an 
hour," he said. "They would think 
ahead - 'Will I be in my car? Will I 
be at work?'" 

Vivid depictions of severe storms, 
like in the new movie "Twister," 
which is scheduled for release Fri
day, also sparked anxiety in the 
participants. 

"Some attributed their fear to lis
tening to terrifying stories or 
watching increased videography of 
tornadoes," Westefeld said. 

Fifty-eight of the 81 people stud
iec! said they watched the Weather 

"I had always thought 
people were afraid of 
storms, but the intensity 
level of some of the people 
surprised me." 

John Weslefeld, UI 
associate professor 

Channel constantly for weather 
forecasts and long-range outlooks. 
Forty-one owned National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Association 
weather radios for monitoring 
storms. 

"A couple people said they would 

consider moving to other 
parts of the United States, 
such as the far South
west, where there's 
a lower risk of 
severe weather, W 

Westefeld said. 
Of the people 

studied, 35 said 
they wouldn't go 
to work on the 
day of a 
storm if 
they 
thought 
it would 
be 
unsafe. 

Although 
none of the 

subjects had ever been hurt in 
severe weather, nor had anybody 
close to them been injured, about 
80 percent had ex perienced a 
severe weather event early in life, 
which touched off their phobias. 

Kirkwood Community College 
student Kayla Sanders has been 
afraid of severe storms all her life, 
but her fear was intensified during 
a high-school track meet. The meet 
was called off when it started rain
ing and getting extremely windy 
and the students had to take cover 
in their school bus. 

"I was in the back hiding and in 
tears," Sanders said. "We only had 
a school bus to go to because it was 
in the middle of nowhere. When 
you looked out the windows, you 
couldn't see anything - it was 
raining that hard." 

Although Sanders said she has 
become less afraid over the years , 
she never goes outside during tor
nado watches or warnings and she 
watches television and monitors 
conditions outside until the severe 
weather has passed. 

"When I know it's over with, I'm 
fine," she said. "I still kind of don't 
like storms at night. I hide under 
my covers." 

In the next few months, Weste
feld plans to treat the people in the 
study by combining traditional psy
chotherapy - like relaxation treat
ment - and feedback from a mete
orologist, who will explain the real 
risks of severe weather. 

'~Book Buyback. 

"We 
do this 

with fear of 
flying and 
airline 

pilots,& he 
said. 

Most people with 
intense phobias can be 

treated, but they first must over
come their embarr888ment, Weste
feld said. 

"Many mental health profession
als are trained to help treat fears,' 
he said. "The main thing is getting 
them to come in.' 

Sanders said she used to be 
embarrassed by her fright, but it 
doesn't really bother her anymore. 

"'Ib me, it's kind of embarrassing 
- you hear about people who are 
afraid of heights or something,' she 
said. "But it's me - I can't help it. 
I'm not so embarrassed anymore." 

When he lived in Ames in the 
1980s and worked at the Student 
Counseling Service, Westefeld 
counseled people who were afraid 
of storms. His interest was piqued 
after he lived in Alabama for eight 
years and saw people with similar 
fears. 

uI had always thought people 
were afraid of storms, but the 
intensity level of some of the people 
surprised me,· Westefeld said. 

Although fear of bad weather is 
common, meteorologists say there 
is no need for panic. 

From about 1950 to the mid-70s, 
there were only a few tornado 
deaths in Iowa, said Frank Boksa 
of the National Weather Service in 
Des Moines. And since then there 
have been no tornado deaths in the 
state, he said. 

Instead of focusing on the imme
diate hazard, people should think 
of how to save themselves when a 
tornado hits, Boksa said. 

"Remain calm , think of the 
guidelines and you'll be OK,· he 
said. "Tornadoes are destructive, 
but we warn in plenty of time." 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this story. 

It pays to be part of it. " 

*,http://www.book.uiowa.edu 

Tue-Wed, Apr 30-May 1 ............................................ 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 2 ........................................................ 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 P.m. 
Friday, May 3 ............................................................. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 P.m. 
Saturday, May 4 ......................................................... 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.m. 
Sunday, May 5 ................................................................. Noon to 4:00 P.m. 
Mon-Thu, May 6-9 .................................................... 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 P.m. 
Friday, May 10 ............................................................ 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 P.m. 
Saturday, May 11 ........................................................ 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Tue-Fri, May 7-10 ....................................................... 10:15 a.m. to 6:15 p.m. 

Tue .. Fri, May 7·10 ....................................................... 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Th1IA lYJFJLC()) 'o/VJEJR 
Tue-Fri, May 7-10 ....................................................... 10:45 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. ' 

r-rl University-Book.Store 
L.I..,J Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
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Graduates: The 'early bird' gets the room Thu could be driving t 
Melanie Mesaros 
The Daily Iowan 

For UI seniors concentrating on 
passing their finals to graduate 
instead of making hotel reservations 
for mom and dad, there aren't a lot 
of options that don't involve waiting 
lists this weekend. 

UI senior Matt Kime said he 
thought making hotel accommoda
tions a month in advance would be 
early enough, but his family ended 
up in the 'Amana Colonies, about 20 
miles away from Iowa City. 

"I just wanted to be on the safe 
side,· he said. "r found a place in the 
Amana Colonies because most of the 
places in Iowa City were booked." 

ill senior Steve Walsh said he had 
to do some searching befoJ;e froding 
a hotel in Coralville for his family, 
and he started early. 

"I believe I reserved the rooms at 
the end of November," he said. "I 
was trying to fmd two non-smoking 
rooms and I called four places before 
I found somewhere on the fifth try." 

Kathy Murphy, front desk manag
er of the Iowa House Hotel in the 
Union said rooms there have been 
booked for six months, and Iowa 
House still has a long waiting list. 

"A lot of early reservations were 
canceled , so we ,.._----......, 
go to the people ~ d t' 
on our waiting urauua IOn 
list next," she 
said . "There are 
still 18 people on 
our waiting list: 

The 95 rooms 
at the High
lander Inn, High
way 1, have been 
booked for L-____ ...J 

months and the hotel's restaurant is 
also booked for dinner on Saturday, 
said Katie Schaub, director of sa les 
for the inn . 

"Saturday night we will be serving 
well over 500 in the dining room," 
Schaub said. "We have stopped tak
ing reservations for dinner." 

However, the Highlander Inn is 

offering a grand buffet from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., which can still accommo
date a few more r eservations , 
Schaub said. 

Hostess Nicole Railsback said the 
Iowa River Power Company restau
rant, 501 1 Ave., Coralville, has been 
completely booked for reservations 
since mid-April. 

"On Saturday, we are booked clear 
up until 8:30 that night,· she said. 
"We can fit about 300 people in at a 
time and leave about 40 spaces for 
walk-ins. The waiting list is going to 
be anywhere from an hour to two 
hOUfS." 

ill senior Kristen Kozak said she 
planned ahead so her family would 
have good accommodations for the 
weekend. 

"I had an older brother who was 
here," she said. "He didn't plan and 
we were caught in a bind." 

Kozak made hotel reservations for 
her family in January and made 
dinner reservations a month ago -
and wasn't turned away by anyone. 

l'I,f;l·t','(·n't.,t@161@WI' 

VI recognizes local wo~en 
Sara Voreis 
The Daily Iowan 

UI women received recognition 
for their accomplishments and 
thanked one another for heart-felt 
work during "A Celebration of 
Excellence and Achievement 
Among Women ," the UI's annual 
tribute to the accomplishments of 
all women Tuesday. 

"The celebration gives us an 
opportunity to pause and realize 
all the wonderful achievements of 
women on our campus," said Susan 
Buckley, tribute committee mem
ber and director of the Pre-Voca
tional Training Program. "I think 
it's an opportunity for alJ of us to 
thank each other and express grat
itude for our accomplishments ." 

The tribute originated in 1982 
when UI women first gathered to 
award the Jane A. Weiss Memorial 
Scholarship to a doctoral student 
who promises to expand the under
standing of women's issues. The 
scholarship was established upon 
the death of Weiss in 1981 to honor 
her achievements as a faculty 
member in sociology. 

The celebration has since grown 
to include a wide variety of scholar
ships and awards recognizing out
standing scholarship, research, 
leadership and activism among 
undergraduate, graduate, staff and 
faculty women at the ill. 

"It started out as one scholarship 
in terms of participants - now the 
planning committee has become 
more diverse to reflect the diversity 
in our university," sai d Rusty 
Barcelo, former interim director of 
Opportunity at Iowa and assistant 
provost at the UI. "I'm proud to be 
back and be part of this special 
occasion." 

Barcelo left the UI March 1 to 
become associate vice president for 
academic affairs and an associate 

Cyndi Grigg The Dally Iowan 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman converses with Jaleh Daie (left), 
president of the Association for Women in Science, and Beverly Mar
shall-Goodell (right), program coordinator for Women in Science 
and Engineering, at the Celebration of Excellence and Achievement 
Among Women Tuesday night at the Union. 

provost at the University of Min
nesota. 

Honors included the Jane A. 
Weiss Memorial Scholarship 
awarded to Radhika Para
meswaran, a graduate student in 
journalism and mass communica
tion; the Adele Kimm Scholarship 
awarded to Marie-Chantal Kalisa, 
a graduate student in French and 
Italian; the Ada Johnson/Otilia 
Maria Fernandez Fellowship 
awarded to Seon Ricks, an under
graduate in English, film and 
media studies; and the Wynonna O. 
Hubbard Scholarship awarded to 
Willene Owens, an undergraduate 
in journalism and mass conununi
cations. 

Other awards include a Distin
guished Achievement Award given 
to N. June Davis, assistant vice 
president of Finance and Universi-

ty Services; a new award honoring 
Barcelo; and the Jean Y. Jew 
Women's Rights Award given to 
Clara Olsen, program con ultant in 
the division of continuing educa
tion's Labor Center. 

The award named for Jean Jew, 
a profes or of anatomy who fought 
to defend herself against slander 
and sexual harassment by faculty 
in her department, was given to 
01 en because she shares with Jew 
the qualities of being a strong, 
bright and committed woman, said 
Nancy Hauserman, professor of 
management and organizations 
and UI Ombudsperson. 

·She is passionate for causes aqd 
people. She is consistently giving 
positive upport for people ,· 
Hau erman said. "In this event we 
come together in solidarity." 

Council to fund low, income housing 
Sarah Lueck 
The Daily Iowan 

A development of 16 townhouse 
condominiums, meant for low- to 
middle-income renters and partial
ly funded by the city of Iowa City, 
will be built near West High School 
off Melrose Avenue. 

At its Tuesday night meeting, 
the Iowa City City Council voted 6-
1 to pass a resolution giving 
$200 ,000 to developer Robert 
Burns and the Greater Iowa City 
Housing Fellowship (GICHF), both 
private entities . The vote on the 
resolution sparked a debate among 
council members about their 
philosophies on publicly subsidized 
housing. 

Councilor Dean Thornberry vot
ed against the resolution and said 
if he had his way, the city would 
not fund any low-income housing 
projects. 

"When you have subsidized hous
ing ... that the city gets no income 
for, I'm philosophically opposed to 
that," he said. 

About 60 percent of the develop
ment will be initially funded by 
city money, which will eventually 
be paid back in full, GICHF presi
dent Charles Eastham said. Addi
tional funding will come from the 
state and federal governments. 

Councilor Ernie Lehman said he 
shares some of Thornberry's con
cerns but finds the housing project 
reasonable . He is intereBted in 
future discussions by the council 
about city-funded housing. 

"This particular project, I can 
8Upport," he said . "The subsidy is 
in line with what it probably 
should be. I will 8Upport It until ... 
we can come up with lome guide
lill8l we can all live with ." 

The housing development i a 
small fraction of what Iowa City 
needs in low- and middle-income 
housing, Eastham said. The 
Burns/GICHF partnership will 
continue working to build more 
hou sing of this ty pe, whicb will 
alleviate the cost burden on more 
than 1,000 Iowa City families who 
use more than 30 percent of their 
income on rent, he said. 

Rent payments for a two-bed· 
room apartment in the 16-unit 
Melrose development will be $467 
per month, about $163 le88 per 
month than similar apartmentl. 
Three-bedroom unite will co t $639 
per month, about $96 leu per 
month than their counterparts. 

Private developers ar not often 
interested in building low-income 
housing, Eastham aid. 

SHOW L You CARE 
For Mother's Day 
May 12 

Send the FTO
Cherished Expressions"' 
Bouquet 

"A Name You Can Truat" 

Cal. TocI_v At 351-9000 
Old Capitol Mall - Downtown 
M·F 1 ()'S; SIt. 1 ().6; Sun. 12-5 

532 N. Dodge St. 
M·F 8-6; SIt. 8·5:30; Sun. 9-5 

"I made reservations for Season'. 
Best restaurant a month ago and 
the lady said it was pretty booked 
then,· she said. 

Kevin Karr, manager of IRP, said 
the UI makes th is weekend the 
busiest of the year. 

"Spring graduation will normally 
be our single biggest weekend of th 
year," he said. "We will serve orne
where around 3,500 (poopl )." 

Chris Schueller, manager of Mon
do 's Tomato Pie, 616 2 St., 
Coralville, said the restauran t haa 
been booked for aboul a month and 
accepted reservations only for par
ties of 10 or more. 

"I would say we have reservations 
for about 260 partiel of 10 or 
greater," he said. "I usually don't 
take (reservatione) on the w kends 
but because of the circumstances I 
did." 

Schue ller said Tomato Pie will 
seat smaller parties as they come 
and he expects there to be an hour 
to hOUNUld-half wait. 
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Nation & World 

First war crimes trial 
since Nuremberg begins 
Mike Corder 
Msociatl'd Pr 55 

TIlE HAGUE, Netherlands -
p.te, Impallive, waring a baggy 
blu lult Ind flanked by U.N. 
iliaI'd" • 40·y ar·old Serb faced 
Int rnatlonal jUltice Tuesday in 
Ut firlt war crime. trial to come 
out orth So nian war. 

Th Texa. judg presiding over 
lh U.N. tribun 1 reminded all pre-

nt thllt Du.en Tadlc was inno
cent until proven guilty. Tadic's 
lawy r Did h wa a victim of mls· 
tak n Id ntlty, swept up by author-
III Cr ntie to find a pegoat for 
t atrocitl of So nia. 

But the chi C prosecutor accused 
thAI (onn l' browner of offenses of 
"Qn.p akable horror; Including 
murd I'm, Mu.lim pri oners with 
klr.te kickl, torture, rape and 
torcina one prisoner to castrate 
a!\Other wi th h I. teeth. 

Th trial, which is to include 
video timony by alleg d victims 
too lerrified of Tadlc to face him in 
court, open d In a building ringed 
by .tetl barrlera and flanked by 

a to Iccommodate hundreds of 
rtponera. 

A 30·yard-wide wall of bullet
proof ,I.. eparaled the judges, 
.ttorn Y' and defendant Crom the 
packed Ipectatora gallery, and 

o( arm d U.N. nd Dulch 
pol patrolled in ide and outside 

courtroom. 
The thr -judge panel, wearing 

bl k .nd tcarlet robes, sat behind 
a railed wood n bench fitted with 

pu r ac:reenI (or VIewing docu
m ntary. d nee, Including map . 

T die nipp d on a computer 
n placed on the long wooden 

doek when he entered the court· 
AIOm. nd Ii lened imp ively to a 

tion of the proceedings over 
a h t. 

Th IireL r crime trial Bince 
llremb rl "h .. certain historic 

dimeDlioDs,- presiding judge 
G brl II Kirk McDonald of Hou&

. d in b r opening tale me nt, 

"IlJGUJt"Itt1R"I-

referring to the prosecution of Nazi 
war criminals that ended in 1956. 

"Neverthe less, we should all 
remember first and foremost that 
this is a criminal trial," she said. 

Tadic is charged with crimes 
against humanity for taking part 
in more than 30 murders and tor
turing Muslims in and around the 
Serb-run Omareka prison camp in 
northwestern Bosnia in 1992. He 
faces a maximum penalty of life in 
prison if convicted. 

According to prosecutors, Tadic 
allegedly terrorized three camps in 
Bosnia's northwestern Prijedor 
region from May through Decem
ber 1992. He also is accused of 
rounding up Muslims and Croats 
in the area, killing or assaulting 
some, and driving others into the 
camps. 

In his opening statement 'fues
day, chief prosecutor Grant Nie
mann of Australia described 
Tadic's transformation from a 
small businessman in the north
western Bosnian town of Kozarac 
to a nationalist zealot freed by the 
Serb uprising to indulge his sadis
tic impulses. 

"Through this trial we will 
embark on an examination of 
offenses of unspeakable horror," 
Niemann said. 

He described one attack on 
inmates at Omarska in which 
Tadic, a martial arts expert, 
allegedly kicked Muslim inmates to 
death while other Serbs used base
ball bats and lengths of cable. 

"The man who appeared to be in 
charge was Tadic," Niemann said. 
"Tadic did not use any weapons, 
only his feet in a karate fashion." 

But defense lawyer Mischa 
Wladimiroff warned 'fuesday the 
Yugoslav tribunal was an experi
ment in justice that could fail. 

"An international hunger for a 
verdict of guil ty must be resisted at 
all costs: W1adimiroff said. "The 
tribunal must be wary of desires 
for revenge and the need for a 
scapegoat." 

Associilted Press 

Bosnian Serb Dusan Tadic enters 
the courtroom prior to the first 
trial of the Yugoslavian war 
crimes tribunal in The Hague, 
Tuesday. 

"There is evidence that the case 
is viewed as a symbol of everything 
that has happened in the area and 
Dusko Tadic has been portrayed as 
the archetype of a war criminal," 
he said. 

The court-appointed lawyer said 
he would call witnesses who say 
Tadic was in the Bosnian Serb 
stronghold of Banja Luka when the 
atrocities were committed. He also 
plans to call character witnesses 
and survivors of detention camps 
to deny Tadic's involvement in 
crimes he is accused of committing 
there. 

His only regular visitor in prison, 
a Serb woman married to a Dutch
man, maintained Tuesday that 
Tadic was a sensitive man who 
couldn't live with himself if he 
were guilty of the crimes he is 
accused of. 

"When I visit him, I do not see a 
monster. I see a man with a warm 
personality, an educated man who 
is not able to do such monstrosities 
and live with it," Ljubica Metse
laar· Vidic said. 

Liberian cease.,fire shaky as talks commence 
fighting. 

"There has been a relative calm, 
80 we pray and hope that things 
will come to a standstill," said 
Emmanuel Harris, who led about 
50 disabled civilians through the 
tense streets of the Mamba Point 
diplomatic neighborhood to search 
for food, water and new housing. 

Harris, who is lame from polio 
and uses a broomstick as a crutch, 
is among 170 people living at a 
handicapped center on the line 
where forces loyal to Taylor and 
arch rival Roosevelt Johnson have 
fought some of their woret battles. 

U ing everything from gear 
shif\S to tire irons as crutches, or 
simply dragging their wasted limbs 
behind them, the crowd made its 
way to the U.S. Embassy and 
received promises of assistance in 
finding new living quarters before 
they headed back down the hill. 

Taylor called a cease-fire for his 
men Monday, four days after John-
80n urged a truce. Johnson was 
evacuated out of the country last 
Friday by American troops. 

Taylor had vowed to pound John
eon's Ulimo.J faction into submis
sion over the weekend, but relent
ed after gsining little ground in his 
bloody a ault and facing increased 

pressure from international media
tors. 

Taylor, who is also a member of 
Liberia's six-man ruling council, 
has declined to attend talks in 
Ghana on Wednesday among West 
African and Liberian leaders. 
Those talks aim to end the carnage 
that began April 6 when Liberian 
government troops tried to arrest 
Johnson. 

Johnson and his fighters then 
holed up in the Barclay Training 
Center, a sprawling military bar· 
racks in Monrovia, and refused to 
surrender to the government 
forces, who include fighters from 
Taylor's National Patriotic Front. 

The standoff unleashed the capi
tal's worst fighting in six years of 
civil war, prompting an evacuation 
of foreigners by the U.S. military 
and sending tens of thousands of 
Liberians into refugee camps. 

An April 19 truce mediated by 
United States, the United Nations 
and West African leaders held 10 
days before collapsing. 

Despite Taylor's refusal to attend 
the Ghana talks, U.S. Ambassador 
William Milam expressed hope a 
1995 peace accord could be sal· 
vaged and elections held in Liberia 
by year's end. 

~S PAINT AND HOUSEHOLD BATTERY 
.Af-"\~ COLLECTION DAY 

.~~. SATURDAY - JUNE 1, 1996 
& 9:00 AM • 12:00 NOON IBy AppOintment Only) 

Location: Iowa City TranSit, 1200 South Riverside Drive 
(across from Eagle's Country Store in Wardway Plaza) 

To schedule an appOintment: 
• Beginning May 22-24 and May 28-31, call 337 .. 6077 

between BAM and 5PM. 
• A maximum of 385 reservations will be accepted, 

so call early. 
All residents of Johnson County and the towns of Riverside and 
Kalona are eligible to participate. No business waste accepted. 

Bril1~ thl'St.' items: These itl'lllS will MlT hl' 'len'pted: 

~ Paint (latex and oil based) 
~ Household batteries 

(Drycell · A, M, MA, C, D, 9·voh, 
button batteries) 

o No stains 
o No paint thinners 
o No varnish 
o No auto batteries 

Used palnt will be available to the public on June 8 at the same location, There will be 
no charge for the paint, and you may take as much as you like - first come, first served. 

'/be Toxic Wa Ie Cleanup Day is paid for by the Iowa City Landfill 
and the Iowa Department of Natural Resources 

Illegal immigrants flood u.s. roadways 
Amanda Covarrubias 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - Pickup trucks, 
moving vans, even a portable toilet. 

Of the innumerable ways illegal 
immigrants sneak into the United 
States from Mexico, the vehicle 
crammed with people seems to be 
the method of choice lately. 

In four accidents in the last five 
weeks, 10 illegal immigrants were 
killed and dozens were injured in 
car wrecks and chases on Southern 
California roads and freeways. 

The most recent came Sunday 
when a truck fleeing a state troop
er and carrying up to 30 illegal 
immigrants flipped on its roof, 
spilling its human cargo onto the 
roadway. Three were injured, 10 
were arrested and the rest ran 
away. 

Human rights advocates say the 
accidents are fueled by immigrants' 
desperation to cross the border for 
jobs. But those in the Justice 
Department, whose job it is to pro
tect U.S. borders, say human 
smugglers are at fault for preying 
on the desperate. 

Besides the accidents, two police 
officers were videotaped beating 
two Mexicans after a chase last 
month. The tape has been shown 
repeatedly on both sides of the bor
der and has strained U.S.-Mexico 
relations. 

At a meeting in Mexico City on 
Monday with Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher, Mexico For
eign Secretary Jose Angel Gurria 
expressed deep concern by trends 
he said "could jeopardize our rela
tions and lead us down the road of 
confrontation. " 

An 18-month buildup of agents 
and equipment along the San 
Diego border has forced people to 
pay up to $600 to smugglers to 
guide them over the border, usually 
on foot, immigrants rights advo· 
cates say. 

Once they are in the United 
States, the illegal immigrants are 
taken to a prearranged pickup 
point, usually off a freeway or road, 
where they are loaded into the 
truck, van or car. 

Sometimes eyen more obscure 
means are used. In March, Border 
Patrol agents discovered 17 illegal 
immigrants crammed into a 

portable toilet being hauled behind 
a truck. 

Immigrants are transported 
either directly to Los Angeles or to 
locations in the San Diego area 
called "drop houses ." usually 
homes in residential neighborhoods 
where smugglers keep immigrants 
for hours or even days until the 
coast is clear to make the 125-mile 
trek to Los Angeles. 

In March, the Border Patrol dis
covered 87 immigrants jammed 
into the upstairs area of a San 
Diego drop house, the windows and 
doors boarded up to prevent detec
tion by authorities and escape by 
immigrants. 

On the drive to Los Angeles, the 
vans must try to get past Border 
Patrol checkpoints on freeways, 
highways and secondary roads. 

These checkpoints can be as 
much as 70 miles north of the U.S.
Mexico border, or as much as 100 

miles east of Los Angeles in the 
desert. 

The goal is to stop illegal traffic 
on urban and rural routes heading 
into Los Angeles. Three of the most 
recent incidents began with smug
glers trying to elude agents at 
checkpoints. 

On April 26, a van carrying 
about two dozen people crashed 
near an immigration checkpoint 24 
miles east of San Diego, killing two 
passengere. 

Eight illegal immigrants were 
killed and 17 injured April 6 when 
an overloaded pickup crashed near 
Temecula. 

And the two immigrants in the 
April 1 videotaped beating were in 
a truckload of 18 Mexicans that 
sped through a checkpoint at 
Temecula. The driver who fled the 
scene was charged Monday with 
illegal transportation of immi
grants. 

FISHER 1 996 
rrs All ABOUT HAVING FUN 

Gary Fisher 

The 1996 WahooN 
Reg. Price $309.00 
Sara Price 5289.00 

The guy who invented mountain bikes is still 
Innovating. Nobody's done it longer or better. 
Dual suspension. Mountain raters. Urban 
legends. Serious, mud-slinging kids' bikes. 
Follow your gut. 
Trust your butt. 

See it. Feel it. lille it. Stop in. The Fishing's greatl 

321 S. Gilbert • Iowa City • 338-9401 
Edgewood Plaza • Cedar Rapids • 396-5474 

THE FIRST AND LAST NAME IN MOUNTAIN BIKING 

YES! WE HAVE 
A SHAZAM [llJ 
MACHINE. ~ 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. ~7601 

1stAvenue&Rochester338-9758 Join Us for Hy-Vee's 
1201 North Dodge 354-9223 • , 

Lanmm P.~Plam351~ Graduation Party. CORALVILLE 

Hy-Vee Yogurt 

Lay'sind 

Regular 
or 
Fat Free 
6-8oz. 

Regular 
price 
$2.99 

Adams Frozen Orange Juice 

12oz. cans 

Gatorade All Varieties 

¢ 
32oz. 
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NATION & WORLD 

'Perfectionist' 
mathematician charged 
with murdering wife 

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - Walter 
Petryshyn's well-ordered world 
began to come apart with the ter
rible realization that he had made 
an error in a textbook. 

A highly regarded Rutgers Uni
versity mathematician with a repu
tation as a perfectionist who loved 
both his work and his wife, 
Petryshyn became depressed and 
paranoid, started losi ng weight 
and began obsessing over appar
ently imaginary health problems, 
said longtime friend Bohdan Boy
chuk. 

The obsession may have driven 
him over the edge. Early Monday, 
prosecutors say, Petryshyn 
smashed his wife's skull with a 
claw hammer 30 times. Her body 
was found in the couple's town· 
house in North Brunswick. 

Petryshyn, 67, was charged 
with murder in the death of Arca
dia Olenska-Petryshyn, a 61-year
old painter who exhibited her 
work internationally. He was jailed 
on $500,000 bail. 

It was the textbook error that 
"really broke him," Boychuk said. 

"I noted very drastic changes, II 
Boychuk said. UHe discovered that 
there was some mistake in that 
book and he told me that mistake 
was very serious, very big and he 
couldn't solve it. 1/ 

Study reveals treadmill 
gives the most effective 
workout 

CHICAGO (AP) - If you're not 
huffing and puffing off enough 
calories in your daily workouts at 
the health club, try the treadmill. 

Researchers say it burned more 
t;alories than five other exercise 
machines studied during a test 
involving 13 young, fit volunteers. 

The biggest difference was 
between the treadmill and the sta
tionary bicycle, with the treadmill 
burning more than 40 percent 
more calories. 

Exercising on the treadmill at a 
level of effort categorized as some
what hard burned about 700 calo
ries an hour, compared with 627 
9n the stair machine; 606 on the 
rower; 595 on the cross-country 
ski machine; 509 on the Airdyne, 
a stationary bicycle that works by 
pedaling with the legs and pulling 
on bars with the arms; and 498 on 
a regular stationary bike. 

The study was conducted by 
researchers at the Medical College 
of Wisconsin in Milwaukee and 
the Milwaukee VA Medical Center 
and reported in today's issue of 
The Journal of the American Med· 
ical Association. 

Kevorkian admits to 
ignoring court order 

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) - Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian testified Tuesday 
he disregarded an injunction 
ordering him to stop assisting sui 
cides when he helped two women 
take their lives in 1991 . 

NAn injunction is invalid if the 
act is legal, " Kevorkian said. 

It was Kevorkian's third day on 
the stand for his defense in his 
third assisted suicide trial. 

Prosecutors introduced the 
injunction over the objections of 
Kevorkian's lawyers, who argued it 
was inadmissible because the state 
had never charged Kevorkian with 
violating it. 

Oakland County Circuit Judge 
David Breck had agreed with the 
defense, but his ruling was over
turned by the Michigan Court of 
Appeals. 

Nation & World 

Politicians wrangle over gas tax 
Dave Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Senate 
De mocrats concede they can't 
block an election-year push by 
Republicans to temporarily cut the 
federal gasoline tax. But they said 
'fuesday they can slow it down. 

"They're in the majority. They 
have the votes," Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D., said 
Monday. 

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, the presumptive GOP presi. 
dential nomi nee, had sai d he 
wanted to vote on the tax cut 'fues
day and would discuss the timing 
of the vote with Daschle as well as 
the possibility of voting on the 
minimum-wage increase long 
sought by Democrats. 

But Sen. Byron Dorgan, D·N.D., 
said 'fuesday Dole wasn't likely to 
obtain the unanimous consent nec
essary to bring the bill up on short 
notice unless he agreed to consider 
Democratic amendments. 

"We are going to insist that you 
give us the opportunity to ofTer an 
amendment that guarantees that 
drivers and the taxpayers in this 
country, not the oil industry, get 

BUILDS 2()-POINT LEAD 

the benefit of the reduction of the 
gas tax," he sa id. 

And GOP leaders were still try· 
ing to agree on a plan to pay for 
the tax cut. 

Speaking to a breakfast meeting 
of Republican women, House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga ., 
said 'fuesday the drive to cut gs 
taxes highlighted the basic philo
sophical difference between 
Republicans and Democrats. 

He brandished a newspaper 
bearing the headline "Gas Tax Cut 
Inevitable" and said "the last time 
the Democrats wer in charge of 
the Congress this headline would 
have read, "Gas tax increase 
inevitable." 

While under heavy political 
pressure on the minimum wage, 
Dole, R-Kan., proposed on April 26 
to repeal a 4.3 cent surcharge 
added to the gas tax by President 
Clinton and Congress, without a 
single GOP vote , in 1993. 

His call came amid increasing 
annoyance from motorist8 over 
gasoline prices, which have 
jumped around 20 cents a gallon 
since February. Republicans have 
sought relentlessly to exploit the 
issue politically, putting D moc· 

rats on the defensive. 
Republicans had hop d to coor· 

dinate action on the gas lax with 
Tax Freedom Day, also 'fue day. ~ 
calculated by the bU8in ss
financed Tax Foundation, Tax 
Freedom Day is tho date the aver· 
age taxpayer has earned enough to 
pay federal, tate and local tax. 
for the year. 

A rival group, th C nt r on 
Budg t and Policy Priorities. cal
culates the cut would shav I II 
than half a day from Tax Fr dom 
Day. But Dol 8aid Tax Fr edom 
Day was "8 great day to lend a 
message ... that r lieve at least 
Borne of their burden." 

At the White House, spok sper
son Mike McCurry R id Clinton 
wanted the tax cut consider d a 
part of balanced budget. But he 
aid, "rf it com s to us epar t(>ly, 

we'll look at it separately." 
The meBRure being pr pared by 

Republica"" according to idea 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, would t rt the repe I 
in mid·M y or Jun 1 and end It 
on Dec. 31. Republicans s id th y 
would mak it p rm nent In the 
1997 budg t due to be nt to lin 
ton in September 

Clinton beats GOP at its own game 
Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

WOODBRIDGE N.J. - He 
preached welfare reform Saturday, 
adopted GOP adoption policies 
Monday and advanced his anti· 
smoking campaign 'fuesday. Day 
after day, President Clinton aims 
to beat RepUblicans at their own 
political game in a calculated dis
play offamily and fiscal values. 

It's a strategy masterminded by 
political consultant Dick Morris, 
who persuaded Clinton to distance 
himself from Democratic lawmak
ers and co-opt a number of Repub
lican themes. 

The approach has helped Clinton 
build a 20-point lead in the polls, 
but even some supporters are 
uneasy and think too many moves 
to the right may be wrong. 

Clinton continued his effort 
Tuesday in New Jer ey, a tale 
with a vital 15 electoral votes, 
where he attended ceremonies 
marking "Kick 
Butts Day." 0. 
national anti· 
smoking cam. r,,:*ji4il,.;~.) 
paign for teens. 

-Do the right 
thing,~ Clinton 
told tobacco com· 
panies whose 
ads he aid 
appeal to chil
dren. 

The appear- Clinton 
ance under· 
scored Clinton's push for tough fed· 
eral guideline against youth 
smoking, a move he hopes will 
attract more support from moder· 
ate voters than it costs him in 

DENIES WHITEWATER FRAUD 

Clinton ex-partner undergoes cross" xamination 
Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. - President 
Clinton's former Whitewater part· 
ner Tan into tough questioning at 
his fraud trial Thesday, denying he 
was involved in allegedly fraudulent 
loans despite a lengthening paper 
trail suggesting he knew about the 
deals. 

Charged with 19 felonies and tak
ing the stand at ,..------. 
his own defense, 
McDougal insist
ed he never met 
with then-Gov. 
Clinton in the 
mid-1980s about 
one of the trans· 
actions, a 
$300,000 loan to 
a com pany con· 
trolled by '------' 
McDougal's for- McDougal 
mer wife that 
has never been repaid. 

McDougal proclaimed the inno
cence of his co-defendants - his for
mer wife, Susan, and Gov. Jim Guy 
'fucker - and he offered to shoulder 
the blame for actions prosecutor 
are trying to pin on Susan McDou
gal. 

Susan McDougal "never did any
thing illegal, immoral or unethical 
in her life," McDougal testified. 

'fucker and the McDougals wer 
indicted in August on fraud and 
conspiracy charges for allegedly 
mis using $3 million in federally 
backed loans obtained before 'fucker 
became governor in 1992. 

Clinton, subpo enaed by the 
McDougals, testified by videotape 
April 28. The tape is scheduled to be 
played once McDougal is off the 
stand. 

During cross'examination, White
water prosecutor Ray J ahn con
fronted McDougal with memo after 
memo allegedly dictated by McDou-

gal and relating to the loan8 at 
issue in the 10-week trial . The docu
ments detail how the S&1' pre j. 
dent, John Latham, WBR to handle 
the tranaactions. 

McDougal contemptuously reject
ed Jahn's assertions, suggesting 
Jahn was reading too much into the 
memos McDougal said in many 
instances, he was Bimply paBBing 
along to S&L executiv loan tel'Dll 

others had already arr d to. All 
the loans in qUlllion, Itrllied 
McDoUi I, we I 'tim teo 

U.S , Di trict Judge G orll 
Howard Jr. on Monday thre out 
four charge each agaiDlll Theker 
and Suaan McDougal, I ving 
count. ag inlt. the overnor and 
four againal McDougarl llI-wlf •. 
Howard ~ f\ all 19 che pendi 
apinst McDougal. 
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Branstad calls abortion effort 'futile' 
Mlke Clov r 
AS IJtl'd Pr \ 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Gov. Ter. 
ry Dr natad dyi . d pro·choice 
R publican. to drop their "rutile' 
e/Tort to limln t th aharp anti· 
abortion at nc In the GOP'e plat. 
rQrm. 

·WI.' . hould focus on things that 
bring u. log ther,' BranBtad said 
Monday. °1 don't think that plat· 
form plank ia going to change.' 

A handful of R publican goyer· 
nOrl Buch 8 1 C IIfornill' Pete Wil· 
IOn h v d th GOP i, offending 

moderate voters with its harsh 
anti·abortion position and has 
vowed an effort to take that out of 
the platform at the Republican 
convention this summer. 

While Iowa's 25·member delega· 
tion to that convention has not 
been selected, Branstad said there 
is no doubt the delegation will back 
the anti-abortion stance. 

Conservatives dominated when 
the party held precinct caucuses in 
February, and they will be the dri
ying force in picking the party's 
convention delegation, Branstad 
said. 

"I think I know pretty well how 
the Iowa delegation is going to 
come down on this issue," he said. 

Branstad commented at his 
weekly meeting with reporters. 

"I just don't think it's construc
tive," Branstad said of the effort to 
take out the anti· abortion lan
guage. "It's been in the platform for 
along time.· 

The governor has long held anti
abortion views and this year signed 
into law a requirement that a par
ent or other close relative be noti
lied before a girl has an abortion. 

DECIARING ELIGmlll1Y 
IlfItl1l11 d from Paat lA 

ill rd B Id hi teammate made 
lh r l.ht d cllion, and now will 
ha. to rn I spot on a pro team. 

I think it', wrong for anybody to 
141 It" th wrong decillion for him,' 
MI~ lard lid , "Now, from here on 

out, he's got to put the work in." 
But the basketball court isn't the 

only place Settles will have to con
tinue his hard work, especially if 
his mother, Mary, has anything to 
say about it. 

"My mother's a principal at Mt. 
Pleasant (high school), so I don't 
think I'm getting back in the house 
if I don't get my degree," Jess Set
tles said. 

His mother agrees. 

"He'll get it, I know. It's just 
unacceptable not to get it," Mary 
Settles said. 

Jess Settles repeatedly thanked 
the state of Iowa for its support 
and expressed his warmness to 
Hawkeye fans. 

"This is where I will raise my 
family. This is where I'll be buried," 
Settles said. "This is Iowa and this 
is a big part of my life." 

PROVOST INTERVIEW 
COftt1l1ll d from Pagt lA 

CoIUlru.om from POll' U. 

lor's degree from the Cornell Uni
yersity School of Industrial and 
Labor Relations, a master's degree 
in economics from 'fults University 
and her doctorate in economics 
from the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. She joined the facul
ty at Stanford in 1972 as an assis
tant professor and was later 
appointed professor in the School 
of Ed ucation. 

"I've been in an institution that 
stresses excellence,· Strober said. 
"I know what it looks and feels 
like. That's why I would like to 
bring my vision here to Iowa, 
where you've seen and felt excel
lence as well." 

One thing that doesn't scare 
Strober, she said, is conflict of 

ideas and open opposition to things 
she may think is right. 

"I am an open person. I like to 
hear people disagree with me. I 
like a lot of views," she said. "I 
learn a lot that way." 

Strober will be on campus today, 
meeting with students, faculty, 
starr, alumni and administrators. 

Jon Whitmore, dean of the Col
lege of Fine Arts at the University 
of Texas-Austin, will be the final 
candidate to interview this week. 
Whitmore will visit Iowa City on 
Thursday and Friday. 

An announcement is expected 
later this week on whether one or 
two additional candidates for the 
position will be named. 

"I had idealistic views. But then my life began to unfold. I 
have two kids, and I have to think, 'Where do I want to 
raise my kids? ' Also, I have to consider job opportunities 
for my husband. " 

Virginia Hatch-Pigott, fourth-year UI medical student 

"The field I'm in has always lim
ited its residencies," he said. "So 
there are an actual number of jobs 
for my specialty because of that." 

Hatch-Pigott considered work
ing in a rural setting as a primary 
care physician when she started 
medical school. But she changed 
her mind in part because of her 
own family responsibilities. 

"I had idealistic views," Hatch
Pigott IBid . "But then my life 
began to unfold. I have two kids, 
and I have to think, 'Where do I 
want to raise my kids?' Also, I 
have to consider job opportunities 
for my husband." 

Hatch·Pigott struggled with her 
decision to not follow the family 
practice route. For example, she 
found appealing the extensive 
patient contact family practice 
offen over a long period of time. 
But alUr doing a rotation in the 
neonatal intensive care unit, she 
realized she belonged in pedi· 
atrics. 

·1 enjoyed family practice, but I 
thrived in pediatrics,- she said. "I 
have a ,peciallove for children." 

Vuquez was methodical about 
choosing a speciality. Keeping an 

vialtorl In the hOlpital,' Brost said. 
·1 really wanted to Incorporate my 
Spanish fluency Into my abilities 
now that I've spent ,ill or seven 
y are learning it. " 

Annette Vander Kooi, a public 
relatiollll 8peclalilt for McKennan 
Health Service8, Sioux Falla, S.D., 
.upervi d Brost during his intern
ship with the VIHC Patient and 
Guelt Relations Department laat 
.ummer. 

-Belng nuent in a foreign lan
guag really helped Aaron at the 
ho pita 1," Vander Kool said. "The 
U.S. is becoming extremely cog
nizant of Its multi·cultural commu
nlUes. As we become more of a 
global market, international busl
neasee will be looking to employees 
with a foreign language back
ground. They wl\l realize we are 
not In.ulate communitlea any
more." 

Sue Otto, director of the UI Lan
guage Media Center, believes as 
boundarlea between countries 
become blurred, foreign language 
xperience will take on strong 

appeal for employers. 
"Spaniah is a particularly good 

language to .tudy here in the U.S. 
becau88 there are ao many Span· 
Ish ' lIpeaklng people," Otto said. 
"We're now lIuch a global village 
that r ally the whole notion of 
being illolated In a culture or Ian· 
guage I. obeol La anymore." 

Brollt wlll r double hill efforts 
aller graduation to market himaelf 

open mind, he wrote lists of what ' 
he liked and disliked about each 
area during rotations in his third· 
year of medical school. He eventu
ally found he was drawn to gener· 
al surgery. 

"I like the sense of urgency," 
Vasquez said. "Also, surgeons get 
to diagnose and correct something. 
A primary care physician or inter
naHst can only diagnose." 

Vasquez also considered working 
in a rural area. While he admits 
there would be advantages to the 
situation, he ultimately wants to 
practice in an urban setting. 

"A general surgeon in a rural 
area would probably have to know 
more - you'd be expected to do 
everything," he said. "It would be 
attractive for that reason, but I 
prefer a larger city because that's 
what I know." 

Despite the 10M report, Vasquez 
and Hatch-Pigott remain opti
mistic about their professional 
futures. 

"1 chose (medicine),· Hatch-Pig
ott said, "because I love it, not 
because it's some golden opportu
nity.· 

as a candidate for a job in interna· 
tional public relations. 

"It's funny how much class can 
take a backseat to internships and 
organizations sometimes, especial· 
ly during your senior year because 
you start to realize what's impor
tant to your employers," Brost 
said . "The Internet will playa sig
nificant role in my job search. I'll 
hit sites every week and move back 
home with my mom and dad and 
make finding a job my full-time 
job." 

Associate Journalism and Mass 
Communications Professor Dan 
Berkowitz said as public relations 
moves Into a more international 
phase, a background in a foreign 
language Is a poaitive asset. 

"As companiealook at more glob
al markets and productions, public 
relations wiU alao need some 
employees specialized In a lan
guage,' he said. 

Brost is hoping his specialization 
will be enough to get him to his 
goal. 

"It's been a blow to my ego that 
my preparation and the dues I've 
pald haven't been appreciated," he 
said. "I really know what I want to 
do, but with my particular career 
goal, It will take aome patience to 
narrow In on that perfect job. It 
will just take 80me more time and 
flneue." 

Thur,day: A VI .enior diBcuIBeB 
the advantage, of interning her 
way into the job mar~el. 

FRY AND EXCEL 
Continued from Page lA 

pyramid scheme, but we haven't 
decided that," Jones said. 

UI wary of coach/s 
connection 

The way Fry is promoting the 
company - with letterhead and 
envelopes sporting the address 
"Hayden Fry, Head Football Coach, 
University of Iowa" - has the UI 
seeing red and trying to free itself of 
an apparent association with the 
company. 

"We want to avoid the appearance 
that the university is endorsing this 
particular product," Ann Rhodes, 
vice president for University Rela
tions, said. 

Fry has told the UJ he doesn't 
snare more customers or make 
additional money with the company 
because of his high-profile name 
and job, Rhodes said. 

"I got my family in and they get 

"We want to avoid the 
appearance that the 
university is endorsing this 
particular product. /I 

Ann Rhodes, vice 
president for University 
Relations 

people involved," he said. "1 am just 
strictly a subscriber to Excel. I 
receive the benefits of saving on a 
telephone bill and I get a commis
sion, it's no different than anyone 
who subscribes to Excel." 

The DI has obtained the recruit
ing packet Excel and Fry are using 
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to recruit athletic coaches into the 
telecommunications company. 
, In the packet's letters, dated July 
14, 1995, and March 6, 1996, Fry 
encourages fellow coaches to join 
Excel "to supplement your current 
income" because "if you love coach
ing and would like to make more 
money, Excel is the answer." The 
packet also contains pamphlets and 
a video of Fry and his wife, Shirley, 
encouraging people to become rep
resentatiyes. 

Fry confinned he is a representa
tive for Excel and sald he has got
ten flack from UI officials for it. 

"I received a letter from a person 
who recommended I not do it. Do 
what? Change my telephone long
distance plan?" Fry asked. 

"That is (Excel's) stationary. Not 
one red cent has been spent by the 
university. That's my business, like 
my contracts with Coca-Cola. That's 
just an outside activity." 

But Rhodes said it is the UI's 
business - as long as its name is 
being used. 

"I think he'll wa nt to take a look 
at those letters next time," she said. 
"We just want the issue to the uni
versity name to be addressed." 

Arkansas investigation 

In addition to raising eyebrows 
because of its possible pyramid 
structure, Excel has been the sub
ject of a separate investigation by 
the Arkansas' attorney general 's 
office for 16 complai nta made 
against the company beginning 
December 1994. 

The 16 complaints against the 
company since have been resolved, 
but the attorney general's office still 
is monitoring Excel, Jones said. 

"Everything but a preliminary 
inquiry has been resolved ," he said. 

"There were some cases in which 
people had given money to (Excel) 
and the people asked for the money 
back. Excel has given it all back_ 
They have made the refunds we've 
requested." 

Excel also was accused of a 
process called 'slamming, where the 
company would change its cus
tomer's long·distance telephone car
rier without telling the person. 

Rhodes said until Tuesday she 
had no knowledge of the complaints _ 
against Excel by the Arkansas 
attorney general's office. 

Endorsement rules 

Under UJ guidelines, coaches ' 
have to fill out two forms detailing 
the endorsements and activities 
they are involved in apart from the 
VI. The forms , titled "Authorization 
to Engage in Professional Extra- . 
mural Activity" and "Report of Ath
letically Related Income," then are 
reviewed by the president's office. 

"The university has a policy on -
the amount of time and outside 
activities and a set of policies on 
conflict of interest, and coaches are 
subject to NCAA rules ," Rhodes 
said. 

There is a fine line drawn 
between personal financial gain and 
keeping a university's name 
respectable - which is a problem 
when a university has a star coach 
or professor, Rhodes said. 

"It gets hard to sort out - main
taining the integrity of the universi
ty is something lots of other places 
wrestle with," she said. "I think he 
understood the concerns and issues 
and I hope he'll change them." 

Excel officials refused repeated 
requests to be interviewed 'fuesday. 

ADVERTISING DEADLINE - MAY 9 
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• olnts ~ I've had two dreams in my basketball carfer and one 0/ tho f was 
.. to play/or the Hawkeyes. And one o/them was to play in th NBA. 

~; I " • " '. • • • 

Hoop dreams 
• Jess SeHles' NBA bid may be the fulfillment of a 
dream but leaves questions as to why he could not fin
ish his last season with the Hawkeyes. 

More than 10 underclassmen have declared eligibility to enter 
June's NBA draft, citing monetary and competitive reasons. 
Tuesday, Iowa forward Jess Settles was added to that list. 

But if Settles proved anything to the sea of reporters flooding the 
media room of Carver-Hawkeye Arena Tuesday afternoon, it was that 
his motives for foregoing his senior season in favor of the NBA were 
purely to fulfill a childhood dream. 

Settles said he had two dreams growing up. The first was to don the 
Hawkeye Black and (}old. 

The second was a career in the NBA. Now, after three seasons as a 
Hawkeye - only two of which were healthy - Settles said now is the 
right time to turn professional. 

And from a health perspective, he might be right. Settles, a forward, 
missed the majority of his sophomore campaign with chronic back 
pain, an injury he and trainers said would heal only with time. 

Two seasons earlier, in high school, Settles also had back problems. If 
pattern holds, the back pain will start up again during the 1996-97 season. 

Settles was adamant Tuesday that his back injury has subsided, 
insisting his professional motives were purely to fulfill his dream. 

Still, if Settles was truly confident that his back would hold up for 
another season, it would make all the sense in the world for him to 
complete a four-year tenure with the Hawkeyes. 

This year's NBA draft, slated for late June, is one of the deepest in 
years. Four senior forwards, Syracuse's John Wallace, Georgetown's 
Othella Harrington, Oklahoma's Ryan Minor and Indiana's Brian 
Evans, are first-round locks. 

Then there are the underclassmen forwards and centers who have 
declared eligibility before their senior season: UMass' Marcus Camby, 
Memphis' Lorenzen Wright, Louisville's Samaki Walker, Kentucky's 
Antoine Walker, high-schooler Kobe Bryant and Cal's Shareff Abdur
Rahim. 

Not to mention Wake Forest center Tim Duncan, who would shake 
up the first five draft picks ifhe foregoes his senior season as well . 

Also, at least nine guards are eligible. While Settles will most likely 
play one of the two forward spots in the NBA, the presence of so many 
guards pushes the Iowa junior further back in the first round of the draft. 

Settles said he has talked with between 10-12 NBA scouts who have 
told him he's projected to go somewhere between the 15th and 25th 
picks of the fIrst round. Yet with all these players available, most of 
which possess no history of a serious injury, Settles appears to be a 
likely casualty of the second round. This is an option Settles doesn't 
even want to consider. 

There's no question Settles has the skill and the work ethic to wear 
an NBA uniform. His personality makes him one of the most respected 
athletes not only on the UI campus, but in the country. 

From a character standpoint, nobody deserves an NBA career more 
than Settles. From a business standpoint, one has to wonder why he 
couldn't wait just one more season. 

Dave Schwartz is the 01 Assistant Sports Editor and a UI senior. 

.; .. Jobless 
I 
r . 
". 

• Statistics on unemployment in the United States 
don't reveal that African-Americans and Hispanics 
are without jobs more often than whites. 

~
thOUgh we hear plenty about panicked college graduates look-

~ ing for work, we don't see or hear anything about who the 
nemployed really are. 

I Nationally, the April unemployment rate was 5.4 percent. Yet it 
nly reveals a half-truth about those without ajob. Hidden within the 

.numbers are African-Americans and Hispanics whose jobless rates are 
~n or near the double digits. The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports 

he jobless rate for white adults is 4.7 percent, yet for blacks it's 10.5 
~rcent and 9.7 percent for Hispanics. And for black teens, the unem
ployment rate is o.ne out of three. 
~ Only people actively seeking work are counted as unemployed. The 
"statistics don't count those who have given up. The 5.4 percent doesn't 
;even begin to approach the real number needing jobs . 
• : Capitalism, with all its ambitions, demands losers, just as it demands 
.~ers. There will always be some unemployed, just as there will 
:always be a few at the top raking in massive amounts of money. 
:' However, those on the bottom rung historically have had darker 
~kin and different accents. And that hasn't changed. The ones working 

'menial jobs are generally the ethnic minorities, while the ones high on 
:the money ladder are white. The monetary gap between white and 
;black, which has grown smaller since the institution of affirmative 
action, still has a long way to go. 

• The downsizing of America, a current topic in most major compa
:nie8, for the most part reflects men who had it all but suddenly lost a 
'six-figure salary. It has focused on managers and the higher-paid 
·workers. But more African·Americans and Latinos are the victims of a 
,system in constant competition with technology and computer 
• advances. 
: The phrase "apartheid," which means separation, may have been 
:coined in South Africa, but there is definite mental and physical 
:apartheid in the United States. Lower·income communities are gener· 
.ally composed of ethnic minorities, while upper- and most middle-class 
:Communities are made up of whites. So when these job statistics come 
:out, they aren't surprising. 
: Ignoring these statistics perpetuates an already sickening system 
'that thrives on people stepping over one another to get to the top, and 
:reinforces stereotypes of blacks and Hispanics. When casting the 
:blame against welfare and unemployment dependents, blame the sys
:tem, not the individual. 
: And then try to change it. 
o Personal motive has much to do with a person's success. But there 
:are other looming factors involved - mainly the capitalist and racist 
~notions this country thrives on - that determine who walke and who 
inever even gets to craw\. 

. :Rima Vesely is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 
• • • 

°LETIERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed and mu t include the 
writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letters shou ld not 
exc cd 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only on letter per author per month. 
letters can be senl to The Daily Iowan at 201 N ommunication nler or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expres ed on the Viewpoints Pages of Th DilUy Iowan iJre 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not e)(press opinion~ on these matt rs. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current i sue written by reader of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinion; submissions hould be typed 
and signed, and should not e)(ceed 750 words in I ngth. A bri f biography 
should accompany all submi ions. The Daily Iowan reserv s lh right to edit 

. for length, style and clarity. 

Jess Settles, member of the men's Iowa basketball t • m, n hi ann une m 01 of Ilglbilily for Ih , NOA dr. ft . 

Great teachers transcend tim 
I am flying home to New York today. I really 

hate leaving in the middle of exam week, but I 
have an important dinner to attend. Mrs. 
Glotzer is retiring, and I was asked to come and 
say a few words in her honor. 

Mrs. G10tzer was my third- and fourth-grade 
teacher at Bedford Road School. She has since 
become the principal of the school. Although 
this career change was surely good for the 
administration and for the Bchool district in 
general, I am glad I had the opportunity to be a 
student in her classroom. 

Mrs. Glotzer is a feisty , energetic, dark· 
haired , Italian woman who is married to a 
h::.ndsome, Jewish man whose name, I only 
recently found out, is Harris. Harris' wife only 
referred to him as Mr. Glotzer when talking to 
us kids, so naturally we thought this was his 
full name. 

She would also only refer to herself as "Mr . 
G1otzer; rarely saying "I." 

She still does this. A few months ago, I was in 
her office when a little girl came to give her a 
present. It was a drawing. "Mrs. Glotzer will 
put this up right away," my former teacher 
said. I smiled to myself. Some things never 
change. Her name, it turns out, is Marilyn. 

I learned some of my most useful and impor
tant lessons in Mrs. G1otzer's cia s, like how to 
write in cursive. She taught us to write cursive 
by putting salt on a large tray and having U8 

practice by writing in the salt with our fingers. 
After we had made a few "I's" and ·u's,· we 
could clear our marks by shaking the tray. 
Then we could start again . It was fun. And now 
that I think about it, she was pretty smart to 
have used salt and not sugar. 

I also learned how to spell the word "just" in 
her class. I am sure we learned lots of other 
words, but I will never forget the way she did 
the dictation for this particular word. Mrs. 

Lea 
Haravon 

Glotzer stood at th front of the room nd 
solemnly said, "just.- Tben, rath r than u ing 
the word in a entence sh u uaJly did, h 
broke into song and dance. "Just in tim • I 
found you just in tim .. Ihe croon d, h r high· 
heeled shoes shurning on th floor. I quickly 
wrote down the word -just" on my t t P pl'r 10 

I could catch the re t of h r dan • wand nn 
how she could move 0 asily in tho. ah 

Every day, MI'II. Glotz r would d w u . We 
would it on cozy, som what do ared carpe 
in the corn r of the cIa room. Wall d off by 
bookcases, I remember feelinlf lafe, with m 
belly on the carpet and my chin in my hand , 
listening to her animated tone . I wal intro
duced to "Miracle on Thirty-Fourth. t t" on 
that. carpet. 

The thing I r membsr mOlt about In. 
Glotzer i her warmth. As a om wh l Ion I 
child, I was drllwn to her. I rememb r h r 
hands. They wer 8m 11 and oft. H r fin r· 
nails were long, but rounded, 10 th y could be 
used for pointing thing. out. but n \I r poking 
She would often t.e.ke children' hall wh n h 
was talking to them. he would I.ouch UI on th 
shoulder, hug us lind qu l U , bUL th 
was when ahe took. our hand,. It wa u u 11 
when she wanted to tell u 80m thing impor
tant, or wh n one of u was ayin . On tim , 
Micha 1 Esteve I allowed a slaple (on pur. 

~O\l Ca\\ t~i~ a b"~m~~) 
t\\r\at~?! ~()'rl a~ \l~ S\JW()~~ 
to ()~"ah \n a Country ~n~r~ 
~"~te'~ no reSIJ\atiot\, no ta-x. 
\nce.n\i'Je.~) \'lob ~a1- o~fs 
a\\~ a nOljlt\~~)\'i ~l\\rtm:htd 
b\ack f\ark~t ~con()r\'1?\ 'W~\c()t"I 10 

ea pi~ a 1 i~ft1, 
COMrade.. 

Baldness: Affecting men 
During a recent interview, th noted actor 

Ben Kingsley was asked about his baldness. 
Like the late Yul Brynners and th late Telly 

Savalas', Kingsley's scalp is totally without hair. 
No fringe, 8ideburn8 or fuzz. 

Kingsley said he does not di cu p rlonal 
matters. That was 8Urpri8ing for two reasons: 

First, people in show business Idom consid
er anything too personal to talk about. Tb y 
don't hesitate to blab about who they ar leep
ing with or have slept with and if it was fun. 

And when they get too old to Bleep with any
thing but a denture holder, they write book • 
with detailed accounts of ev ryone with whom 
they've had even a briehnuggl . 

The arrival of baldness can be trau
matic, esp cially for men who are 
young. Young used to mean someone 
in their 20s. Later, it became the 305. 
Now, because of the Baby Boom r I it 
covers tho e up to and ;n th ir 50 . 

KIngsley should be praised for having the dig
nity to refuse to diBCU8B a personal malter. Of 
cour8e, he's English, and English actora ar 
mor reserved than tholr Am rican counter
parts, except tho who perform after drinking a 
quart of gin. 

But of all the thlng8 h could con81der "per. 
sonal," why baJdne88? Unle I he war. a hat or 
a toupee, his hairl 81 dome i8 there for v ryon 
to ee. Including the r porter with whom he 
chatted over lunch. 

Mike 
Royko 

READERS SAY: Do you think univer ity coach 
·1 thin1< Hayd n &hould ' 
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Viewpoints 

The university that was 
One upon a time, there waa a beautiful, vital 

ad m c Institution located in the midst of fer
til Midweltern farm land. It rose up on the 

facing bluff. of a river that wound past ita majestic 
bullellngl and abundant woods and fields . It was 
c lied the UI 

lure others away from those places to come to Iowa. 
Also high on the list was to build as many buildings 
and state-of-the-art facilities as possible in order to 
make the VI look like those other places. 

But the plans didn't work. They dug deep into their 
pockets to hire presidents who professed loyalty to the 
UI, but quickly left for those other places, revealing 
their true vision of the university: a convenient per
sonal stepping stone. After displacing hard-working, 
loyal employees, (the heart and soul of the university 
enterprise), in order to satisfy the cravings for the 

Bee u It wa. a rural campus, isolated from the 
hu,t! and bu,tle of large clties, the VI took on the 
unlqu ch racter of lowa'i people: peaceful, friendly, 
humbl ,cl knit, hard-working, inventive and inde· 
p nd nt. H. { culty, .dminlltrBtors and students 
w r bound torether like a family. 

M ny tach ra and researchers Guest Opinion 
money and status the university 
believed it could not survive without, 
those few left anyway. Ironically, 
those who left found themselves con· 
tending at their new places with 
smog, traffic, long commutes, crime 
and real estate prices which soon ate 
the differences between the salaries 
Iowa and their new places offered. 
Many refused to think about the 

cam \.0 th UI Jrpecting to tay for a 
while and th n move on. But many 
• t,y d much longer than they had 
Inticipat d - .om for their entire 
IIv ... Becau.e of their constancy, 
.pawned by th ir loyalty to the place 
.nd character of th university, they 
lecompll,h d wonderful things. The 
unl ralty becam world-renowned for 
It I Innovahon. and creltions. But 
lh e cr ator. and innovators sup· 

Charles 
Darley 

irrationality of trading peace of mind 
and subtle beauty for prestige and 
rapidly evaporating dollars, or were 

pH d th community with much more than their intel
lect. 'Th y gav of themselves to their undergraduate 
Ind IT duate .tudentl, valuing their roles as teach· 
era; m Dy rai.ed families; and they worked outside 
their ome • and labs to maintain the energy and 
,oodn ,of the univer.ity, Iowa City and state of 
IOW8. BecaUH th y undel'8t.ood the uniqueness of the 
univeraity, th y w re not lured away by other institu· 
tiOI\.l commonly thoUfht of a8 more prestigious, which 
could of1i r th m ram and fortune. They understood 
that th y and th ir children could thrive here; a place 
whIch of1i red haith, beauty and permanence. Some 
of th flnest. most productive and creative people in 
th w rid cam to lov th UJ and gave it their lives. 

too distracted by their hectic lifestyles to do so. Others 
thought wistfully about their former place, but their 
pride kept them from admitting their mistake. 

Meanwhile, the people at the UI paid the highest 
salaries to those who could produce the most income 
and visibility for the university. As these people 
devoted most of their time to writing grants and doing 
research, the quality of what the university once val
ued so highly, its liberal arts undergraduate educa
tion, deteriorated. Replacing the communal energy 
and peacefulness where learning thrives, was a high· 
stress adversarial atmosphere where students 
scraped to get the classes they needed and the grades 
they wanted. 

But, aI ,U It i. with all of God's children, there 
r id d two bidden naws In the otherwise serene 
chara r of th pi ce and ita people: envy and self. 
doubt Tb peopl at th Ul began glancing longingly 
tow.n! inttitut.i Ijk, Stanford and Berkeley, Har
M and Yala, MIT, and even Michigan. They asked 
thfmaelv ,-Why do we keep hearing so much about 

At the same time, the process of building structures 
in order to create material proof of the UI's worth 
slowly eroded the natural beauty of the campus. 
Imposing, sterile, gray hospital walls overran the 
openness and greenness ofreereational fields. Inspira' 
tional views of the river and the arts campus were 
rudely obliterated by a brick and metal monstrosity 
called the Laser Building. pi ? Why d ev ryon rBte these places as 

"r And they thought how exciting it must be 
to Ii am n, redwoods and roothills of California, 
or in lh min, intellectual center of ocean-front 

ton. or amid ~ the statu. and tradition of New 
Hav n. And th beauiling thoughts and visions cre
• t.ed daub bout th ir own place. They asked, "What 

m· in,.,. .nd "How can we become more like 

Rather than valuing, highlighting and preserving 
what made the UI special, a spiritual paradise of a 
place to live and learn, its people shunned its essence 
for the more tangible money, power and fame. It sits, 
to this day, a relic of what was and could have been • 
And people still ask, "What can we do to make this 
place better?" 

/l TTl R\ 

rt'SIxmse to KrI5tin 

Mi taken letter writer 

lrl Woo4t 
UI fr~hman 

Charles Darley is affiliated with Ullntercollegiate Athletics 
and Sport. Health, Leisure and Physical Studies. 

being. In this day and age, what more 
can we as/< for in raising a young man? 

Single parenting was not my choice, 
but it was the only choice given, con
sidering the circumstances. And I finn
Iy believe it was our best choice. I 
would rather raise my son alone than 
to bnng him up in a home filled with 
arguments, disagreements and divorce. 
While I am no! saying this would have 
happened to his (ather and I, it has 
seemed very probable over the years. I 
had my son alone because I knew I 
could raise him well and love him 
thoroughly - alone. 

Single parenting has (and still doesll 
reqUired strength, commitment, 
patience, morals and, above all, a vast 
sense of responsibility - none of 
whICh I have regretted (or even a 
moment I have learned more about 
myself and my capacities in the last 12 
years by single parenting than I had in 

where the tragic massacre took place 
in September of the same year. 

Second, various international 
sources have put the Palestinian death 
toll in the thousands. not 800 as 
Sorokin claims. Unfortunately, it is 
im~ible 10 verify the exact number 
of victims because many people were 
tJken away, never to be found again. 

the 24 years before that - and I have 
wholly learned what kind of human 
being I am. Mothering is my most 
important task in life and it always will 
be. And yet I do not do this alone. I 
have been very fortunate to have a 
wonderful support system of grandpar
ents, (riends, (amily and, yes, my son's 
father. 

There are good fathers out there, 
and my son is fortunate to have one of 
those. I'm sure it has not been easy for 
him, either. Together, we are the best 
parents - and marriage has not, or 
ever will be, a part of that. It is the 
commitment of two people to the 
child, not to each other, that is most 
important. 

And watch how you throw around 
that phrase ·out-of-wedlock" - one 
of my son's surnames is Wedlock. 

Lisa lawrence 
Iowa City resident 

The vast majority were buried in mass 
graves. 

So, I would like to inform Sorokin 
that I was not "misquoted or mistak
en,' and that he is the one who should 
check lhe facts . I lived the tragedy and 
have to deal with its emotional conse
quences for the rest of my life. 

Adrien Wing 
UI professor of law 

MOY YAT VING TSUN 

KUNGFU 
Authentic Traditional Ving Tsun (wing chun) 

At lutl Learn the martial art that everybody wants. So unique, its 
beyond description. Call today to arrange one week of 'ree lessons. 

Summer Special • 3 months $99 
614 South DUbuque Street- 339·1251 
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~reJnoun~® 
~ffers You low ~rices 

To lots ~f~laces 
tvery ~aJ . 

Cedar Rapids $6 Des Moines $20 

Chicago $36 Omaha $48 

Greyhound makes it so easy to get there with low fares every day 
on every bus. We can take you to over 2400 destinations around the country. 

Just walk up and buy your ticket. 

For more information, call us today at 

1-800-231-2222. 

Go GreYriound. 
and leave the driving to us. 

http11www.groyilound.eom 
0, ... CItOjhound U-. Inc _.-.. c:htwIgo. _ ",'- ond ........ ...., """". 

FtrM ahown .. bued on ~WfIj Ira ..... fbing ofI1*k ...... 

I~---- --- - _' __ ---;- - - ---- - • - --,--_ __ - . - __ 

Announcing the AT&T 

"Ultimate ROAD TRIP" 

sweepstakes. 

Studying abroad this 
Fall? AT&T would 
like to help pay 
your way. 

10 GRAI1D PRID: 
WINRERS -
Round-Trip Air 
Transportation 
from the U.S. 
to the country 
where you 

will study. 

Plus thousands of 
other chances to win ... 
• Leather-bound 

passport folders 
• High-quality 

currency converters 

To enter, call 

Or see your Study Abroad 
Counselor for more details. 

No puccha •• nec; •••• ry. Va14 where prohibited. Sw •• p.t.k ••• nd. 5/31/96 . Open to cltb.n. of the U.S,. 11 y .. r. 
or old.r, att.nding .chool abroad for the Pall ~96 ..... t.r t.hrough part.ie1patino achooU. See your St-ut!y Abroad 
Coun,.lor tor official rule, end detaU, . 

{ 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

Name the only Hawkeye, prior to 
Jess Settles, to ever leave the 

school early to go pro. 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Color do R ki t Atlant.1 Braves, 
Today 6:30 pm , E PN. 

What next for Settles; lowa?~ 
B Itimor Oftol tChi goWhite Forward 
So • Today 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 

eland Indl ns at Oakland 1\5, 
Tod Y 9, 0 pm , ESPN, 

NBA 

I Orlando Magic, 

now has to 
find where 

~;~;Briefs he fits in 
- Wayne Drehs 

NBA 
Jac on named Coach of 
the Year 

The Daily Iowan 
With his decision to forego his 

senior season and enter the NBA 
draft, Iowa forward Jess Settles 
decided Tuesday afternoon that he 
is ready to stand shoulder to shoul
der with the best basketball play
ers in the world. 

The Winfield, Iowa, native said 
in a press conference that he sees 
himself as a mid-to-Iate first round 
selection. 

~ called about 10 to 12 differ
ent general managers and t;he con
sensus is that I'm going to go 
between the No. 15 and No . 25 
picks in the first round," Settles 
said. MI'm not worried about the 
taJent in this year's draft, either. 
I've always played my best games 
against the Gary Trent's and 
Juwan Howard's and responded 
well to pressure." 

Settles Baid the general man
agers be spoke with liked his ver
utility and his ability to play vari
Ou.s positions. 

-They like tbe hard work, the 
passing and the fact that I can 
play all the positions and play 
them well," Settles said. ~ can do 
more than just one thing." 

Settles is perceived a8 a small 
forward, or 3-player, in the league, 
due to his ability to both hit the 
jump shot and drive the lane. 

One player who has played with 
ideline the top pr08pect8 in this year's 

ason 

IOWA ON. Iowa (API - The 
Ha ' fi two football games . 
0( will be televised. 

Irvin' 'iwyer disputes 
t levi ion report 

, 

upcoming draft and can compare 
them to Settles is Iowa center Russ 
Millard. Millard participated in 
the National Aaaociation of Basket· 
ball Coaches senior all-star game 
in March. In addition, he attended 
a postseason prospect camp. 

"He rises to the occasion," Millard 
said. MThat's what makes him a 
unique player is that you might look 
at him and uy he's small or he's not 
quick enough, but when it comes out 
in the end though, he's always there 
I.Dd he gets the job done. If he holds 
onto that, he'll be OK" 

In an attempt to gather the 

Sft PRO PROSPECTS, 'age 28 

&!With ... 

Ryan 
Bowen 

ElJfry Wtdne.day a Daily Iowan 
rtporttr ,its down for a Q&A .es
,ion with a sports figure . This week 
Jon Bossoff interoiewed basketball 
playtr lO'on Bowen. 

DI: First ofT, what is your reac
tion to the news that Jess Settles 
and Chris Kingsbury are both 
making themselves eligible for the 
NBA draft? 

RB: All far A8 Jed i8 concerned, 
I'm very happy for him that he's 
going to m.ue the jump. I think it 
ie a great opportunity for him. At 
the same time, I'll mise playing 
with him. We'll miss him quite a 
bit aa I team because he's been a 
very valuable player for us. 

01, How doe. thie affect the way 
you look at nelt seaBon? 

RB: I haven't really given It 
much thought I. far as Jeu not 
being h reo I've thought about us 
101lng the three eeniors, Monter 
(Olaaper), Kenyon (Murray) and 
RUII (Millard), but losing Jess 
make. it tou,gher. There i. going to 
be more responsibility on the 
.houlden of everybody. It'. going 
to come down to how hard we are 
willing to work. 

011 Deecribe yourself ae a player 
and what you bring to the team. 

RBI In the last two years I've 
beln mainly a role player. I've 
done the mtle things like getting 
10088 bins and steale and deflec
tlone. I think I've gotten more con· 
ftdent over th yean, and that hal 
helped me prepare for nelt year. I 
think my role will cbange n.ext 
year and I'll be depended on to 

01 fill! photo 

Iowa juniors Jess Settles (4) and Chris Kingsbury (14) both shared their intentions to declare themselves 
eligible for the 1996 NBA Draft Tuesday. Settles is actively pursuing an agent, while Kingsbury will wait. 

Settles 
quiets one 
of many 
rumors 

.. 

Open tryouts for the 1995-96 
Iowa basketball team will be held 
SaturcW.y o{rernoon at the UI Field
house. All Uniuertlity of Iowa stu
dents are welcome to attend. Prior 
basketball experience is preferred. 

If the rumors flying around Iowa 
City about the r;======i1 
Iowa basket
ball program 
are true, this 
hypothetical 
situation could 
very well 
become reality. 

As stories 
began to circu
late, the hard
est one to I~~~~ 
believe was 
that Jess Set
tles would enwr 
the NBA draft. 

Settles rep
resented everything that was right 
about college basketball. When 
fathers brought their sons to Iowa 
basketball games, they told them to 
keep their eyes on Settles - the 
way he carried himself on the court, 
everything he did, was exemplary. 

On a team whose season was 
filled with adversity, Settles was a 
rock. A great athlete and an even 
greater person, he made people 
proud to be Hawkeye fans. No way 
on earth would Settles leave before 
he got his degree. 'fuesday, Settles 
announced he would. 

He said it wasn't about the money 
and had nothing to do with his back, 
which is stronger than it has ever 
been. He was just living out the sec
ond of his two boyhood dreams. 

Settles' decision put to rest one 
of the many rumors surrounding 
the Iowa basketball team. I'll do 
my best to clear up Bome others. 

RUMOR: Chris Kingsbury is 
going pro 

FACT: Kingsbury has not made 
a final decision as to whether he 
will go pro next year or not, but 
said he will make himself eligible 
for the draft in order to attend the 

Sft RUMORS, 'age 28 

Pippen starts slow, 
comes through late 

01 file photo 

Iowa forward Ryan Bowen goes to the basket against Michigan State 
defenders earlier this season in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

shoot more and become more a 
part of the offense. I'm going to 
have to work very hard in the ofT· 
,e .. on to prepare mYlelf for the 
lea8on. 

01: Do you think you'l become 
more of a leader next year? 

RB: I think so. In the past yean, 
I've let the juniors and seniors 
take over. Now I look and I'll be a 
junior, 80 I'\l have to help out the 
freshmen ou~. When I was a fresh-

See 1000N QM, 'age 21 

Associated Press 
CHICAGO - Scottie Pippen dis

covered his shooting touch just in 
time for the Chicago Bulls. 

Pippen, just 3-for-16 through the 
first three quarters, made his first 
four shots in the final period as the 
Bulls broke open a close game and 
beat the New York Knicks 91-80 
Tuesday night for a 2-0 lead in 
their second-round playoff series. 

Michael Jordan, who finished 
with 28 points, carried the Bulls 
for the first three quarters as 
Chicago struggled against New 
York's aggressive defense. 

Then Pippen, just 4-of-15 in 
Game I, found the range. He hit a 
jumper, a 3-pointer and then a 
dunk to cap a 12-0 spurt that put 
the Bulls up 76-63 with about sev
en minutes left . Pippen finished 
with 19 points 

"We made some big plays down 
the stretch," Jordan said. "Our 
defense held them '" and we made 
some big baskets, especially Scottie." 

New York's frustration began to sur
face right after the Bulla took control. 

Patrick Ewing charged toward 
Chicago assistant coach Jim Clea
mons, who eaid 80mething to 
Ewing from the Bulls bench. Refer
ee Jess Kersey restrained Ewing 
and a double technical was 
a8sessed. There were five techni· 
cals called in the final period. 

Ewing started quickly for the 
Knicks but once again faded in the 
fourth quarter. He had two points in 
the final period of Game I, and acored 
only one in the last quartAlr 'fuesday 
night to finish with 23 points. 

Dennis Rodman had 19 rebounde 
for Chicago. 

Assodaled Pms 

Chicago's Scottie Pippen passes 
off over the New York Knicks' 
Charles Oakley during the first 
quarter Tuesday in Chicago. 

The 12-0 spurt was part of a 24~ 
run in which the Bulls were 10-of· 
14 from the field. During the 
stretch, the Knicks missed all four 
of their 'hots, committed five 
turnovers and went more than sev· 
en minutes and 30 seconds without 
a field goal. 
Jan 96, Spun 76 

SAN ANTONIO - This time, it 
W81 San Antonio's turn to get 
trounced by the Utah Jazz. 

Karl Malone scored 23 points 
and John Stockton had 13 point. 
and 19 asailltl 81 Utah routed San . 

See NBA ROUNDUp, ~ 28 
J • 

~ 
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Football player Jonathan Hayes. 

,NHA PL;\YOffS 

'S«ond Round 
~unloy, May 4 

Seattle 106, Houston 75 
' ~undlY, May 5 

Chicago 91, New Yone 84 
MoIICU ,May' . 
Seatt~ 105, Houston 101 , Seaul.lead, serie, H) 

Tuesday, May 7 
Utah 95, San Antonio 75, Utah lead\,>eries 1·0 
Chicago 91, New Yone 80, Chlago leads seriel 2-0 

Wed ....... y, May 8 
Atlanta at Orlando. 7 p.m. (TNT) 

Thursday, May 9 
Utah at San Antonio, 7 p.m. (TNT) 

Fri ... y, May 10 
Atlant. at O~ando, 6 p.m. (TI<IT) 
Seattle at HOInton, 8:30 p.m. (TNT) 

S.tu."'y, May 11 
Chiago at New York, Noon (NBC) 
San Antonio at Utah, 2:30 p.m, (NBC) 

Sunday, May 12 
Orlando at A~anta, 11 :30 a.m. (N80 

, Seattle at Houston, 2 p.m. (NBO 
Chlago at New York, 4:30 p,m. (NBO 
San Antonio at Utah, 7:30 p.m. (TNT) 

........... y,M.y 13 
, Orlando at AUanta, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
,Tuesd.y, May I. 

New Yori< at Chicago, TBA, If necessary 
Utah at San Antonio, T8A, If nece,sary 

, Hooston al Seanle, T8II, if necelSiry 
Wed ....... y, May 15 

Atlanta at Orlando. 7 p.m. (TNT), If necelsary 
Thursday, May 16 

Chlago at New Yorie, T8II, If necessary 
San Anlonlo at Ut.lh, TSA, If necelSary 
Seattle at Houston, TBA, if necHSary 

fricfoy, May 17 
Orlando at AUanla, 7 p.m, (TNT), if necelSiry 

' Satu."'y, May 18 
, Utah al San Anlonio, T811 (NSO. if necelsary 

Houston at Seattle, TBA (NBO, if necessary 
Sunday, May 19 

New Yone at Chicago, TSA (N80, if necelSOty 
Atlanla at Orlando, TBA (NBC), if necessary 

NB;\ /lOX sCotnS 

BULLS 91/ KNICkS 80 
NEW VORIC(80) 

Oakley 3·10).6 9, Mason 5·10 O,() 10, Ewing 9-19 
S-9 23, Slane, 2-5 8-8 12, O.Harper 4-13 0-0 11 , 
Davis 0·41-21 , Grant 2-5 O.() 6, Wnliams 1-2 o.() 2, 
Andeoon 2-6 2-2 6. Total' 28·74 19-2780. 
CHICAGO (91) 

Pippen 7·21 2-219, Rodman 3-4 O,() 6, Longley 3-
6 O,() 6, R.Harper 5-133·4 15, Jordan 11-25 5-5 28, 
Kukoc 2-7 2·2 6, Kerr 2·5 O.() 5, Buechler 0-2 O,() 0, 
~dward, 1·2 0·0 2, Wennington 1-11 -2 3, Salley O.() 
1·21 . TOials 35·6614-17 91. 
N_Vork 19 22 18 21 - 80 
Chic.go 22 20 19 30 - 91 

3·Point goals-New York 5-19 (O.Harper 3·8, 
Grant 2·3. Oakley 0-1, Starks 0·1, Anderson 0-2, 
o.vi, 0-41, Chic.Jgo 7-21 IPippen 3·7, R.Harper 2·3, 
Kerr 1-2, Jordan 1-3, Buechler 0-2 , Kukoc 0-4). 
Fouled oul-None. ReboundS-New York 48 IOakley 
11), Chicago 60 (Rodman 19). Assists-New Yone 13 

· iD.Harper 5), Chicago 19 (Pippen 6). Total fouls
~ew York 21, Chicago 26 . Technicals-Ewlng, 
D.Ha""". S!a"". Chicago assistanl coach deamons, 
R.Harper. A-24,328 f21,771 I. 

JAZZ 95, SPURS 75 
UTAH (95) 

Morris 6-11 O,() 13, Malone 10-23 3·5 23, Spencer 
3-6 O.() 6, Hornacek 7-12 1-1 17, Stockton 5-10 2·2 
13, Ei~ey 0-2 O.() 0, Ostertag 0-4 O,() 0, Russe" 4·70-
011 , Carr 2-6 0-0 4, Keefe 3-7 2-2 8. Tools 40-a8 8-
,1095. 
'SAN ~TONIO(75) 
I Elliott 2·7 9-1314, Smhh 2·50-04, Robinson 9·12 
,11·1829, Del Nesro 1-11 1-1 3, Johnson 3-a 0-0 6. 
Perdue 4-60-0 B, Peoon 3-6 1-2 S, Alexancler 1-2 1-
2 3, Herrera 0·1 O,() 0, Williams 0-2 O,() 0, Mderson 
Q.() 0-0 O. TOlah 25-60 23-36 75. 
U1.1h 29 17 28 21 - 95 
San Antonio 18 2J 20 14 - 75 

3·Point goals-Ulah 7-14 (Russell 3-3, Hornacek 2-
5, Morri, 1-3, Stockton 1-3), San Anlonio 2-5 (Elliott 
1-1 , Person 1·2, Del NegtO 0-2). Fouled out-None. 
Rebounds-Utah 53 (Malone 7), San Antonio 45 
(Perdue 7). Assists-Ut>h 31 (Stockton 19), San Anto
nio 19 Uohnson 5). TOIaI fouls-Ulah 30, Son Antonio 
16. Technicals-Maione, Utah coach Sloan, Utah il1e
III defense 2, San Antonio illegal defense. A-15,112 
{20,662). 

NHL PL;\YOFfS 

CONfERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Sund.y's Gimes 

N.Y. Rangers 6, Pittsburgh 3 

~UMORS 
Continued from Page IB , 

NBA pre-draft camp in Chicago 
June 12. 

"I'm going to declare myself eligi
ble for the draft, but until my deci
.ion is made (after the camp), I 
won't get an agent," he said. 

As long as he does not sign with 
an agent, Kingsbury can still 
return to the Hawkeyes for his 
lenior season. He said he will not 
/llake any decision until after the 
camp. 

Iowa City lawyer Randy Larson, 

PRO PROSPECTS 
Continued from Page IB 

NBA's perspective on Settle8, The 
Daily Iowan contacted the scouts 
and player personnel directors of 
12 NBA teams, all which stated 
they were not allowed to comment 
about the June 26 draft and cer
:tain player8 in the selection 
,process. 

"Players who declare early we 
'tlon't like to talk about until after 
t he June 12 pre-draft camp in 

BOWEN Q&A 
. 'continued from Page IB · 
.man r had guys like Jim Bartels 
:and Kevin Skillet help me out. so 
111 try to do the same for the fresh

l1Den and underclassmen. 
: DI: You broke your hand at the 
,end of lalt season. How has that 
· ealed? 

RB: It'. pretty well healed up. J 
:still need to wear a protective thin, 

NBAROUNOUP , 
:Continued from Page IB 

Antonio 95-75 Tuelday night to 
-win the opener of their Western 
Conference semifinal playoff leries, 
; After holding Portland to an 
~BA playoff· low 64 pointe in Game 
,5 of their openln"round series on 
Sunday, the Jazz came up with 
another defentive aem agalnlt San 
Antonio. 

"Our defenH .tapped up again," 
.ald Utah iuard Jeff Hornacek, 
'who ecored nine of hli 17 points in 
tha third quarter. "We made them , 

Sports 
Mi\lOt? I [;\(;UL U;\SlIMII SI/\N[)IN( ;.'-; 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAl. LlAGUf 
East Oivllion W L Pet ce Ll0 St.eak Home Away Ea.t Di¥llion W L Pel GI ltO Stl't.k Home A'";6 
NewYorl< 19 11 .633 8·2 Won 3 12-4 7·7 Monlreal 22 11 .667 6·4 Woo 4 12·3 1·8 
Baltimore 16 15 .516 3% 3·7 Lost 2 12-8 . ·7 Atlanta 20 13 . 606 2 1·8·2 Won • 12-7 1-6 
Toronto 14 17 .452 5~ 5·5 Lost 1 7·9 7·8 Philadelphia 16 15 .'16 5 1·5·5 Lost 4 ... 12-7 
Bosto. 11 20 .355 8~ 1-6-4 Won 1 7·9 4·11 NewVork 13 18 .419 S 1·5 ·' Lost 3 78 6·10 
Detrok 10 2. .294 11 1·9 Lost 5 6-9 4·15 Florida 13 21 .382 9', J-7 Woo 2 &-. '·13 Cent,.1 Di¥llion W L I'ct Ci8 LID Str •• k Home AW'r Cenlrll Dlvllion W L Pet GI ltO Stl'tlk Home AW'6 Cleveland 20 11 .645 6-4 Lost 2 9-3 1 ·8 Houston 17 16 .515 H·4 Woo 2 7·10 1 -6 
Chicago 17 14 .54B J 1·5·5 Won 1 6·) 9·11 Chicago 16 17 .485 1 1·6·. Lost 2 12·8 .9 
Minnesota 14 16 .467 S ~ 4-6 Lost 4 9-7 5·9 PittsbUrgh 15 16 .484 1 5·' lost 1 69 9-7 
Milwaukee 13 17 .433 6~ 2·8 Lost 1 6·7 7·10 SL Loo" 14 18 .438 2 ~ 2-8 Lost 2 7·9 7-9 
Kansa, City 12 20 .375 B~ 1-6·4 Won 2 6-11 6-9 Cincinnati 13 11 .433 2), 4-6 Won 4 69 7-8 
Welt Olvilion w L I'ct Ci8 LID St.eak Home AW.y West Di¥ltlon W L Pet ca UO II't~ Home AWl, 
Texas 21 11 .656 z-7·3 Won 4 13-4 B·7 San Difgo 19 12 .613 z·5-5 Won 1 10·8 -4 
Califoml. 18 13 .581 2 ~ 6·4 Lost 1 12·3 6·10 Colorado 15 16 .484 4 '·5 LOll 2 H 7·' 
Seattle 18 14 .563 3 1·5·5 Won 1 11·8 7-6 San FranclsCQ 15 16 .484 4 I"" WOO 1 6·9 97 
Oakland 16 16 .500 5 z-5·5 Won 2 7·9 9·7 Lo.An(ll!lel 16 18 .• 71 41, 4·6 LOll 1 10·' 6·1) 

z.nrstf.me was a win Z.f"'rsme was • win 
Mon'" IGimel Mond. I Cam" 

New Yorl< 10, Detroit 5 los Angeles 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Seattle 5, Minne5Ot.l 4 Flo~ 4, New Yont 1 
Oakland 5, Cleveland ) Montreal 6, Chica~ 2 
Kansas C:r. 9, Califomli • Houston 11, Phlla Iphll 5 

TUtsClIy" 1m .. "tlinta 4, Colorado' 
Oakland 8, Cleveland 4 T ....... t" Ga ..... 
New Yorl< 12, Detroit 5 Flori 3, New York 2 
Boston 4, Milwaukee 2 San D~ at Pituburgh, ppd., rain 
Chlc.Jgo 3, Sallimore 2 Montrea 8. Chicago 3 
Texas 5, Toronto 1 Houston 7, Philadelphia 5 
Kansas City at Califomli Inl Clnclnnotl 3, l'" Anr.'" 2, 12 loolngJ 
Mlnnesola .t Seattle Inl Allinla 6, Colorado .'0 1m"" 

San Francisco 4, SI. Lou,. 2 Teday', C.m .. 
Mlnnesola IRobertson 0·51 at Seattle IHltchcock 3·1), 5:35 p.m. Todoy'l GI_ 

San Diero ITewksbury J·l and 1I.!elllvei. 1·1) " p,tUburah lMay CHI and Detroit IKeagle 3·21 .t New York lGooden 0·31, 6:35 p,m. 
Boston (Sele 1·2) at Milwaukee (Karl 2-2), 7:05 p.m. D.rwln 2· ), 1, 4:05 r-m. 
Baltimore (Erickson 2·21 al Chiago (Baldwin H)), 7:05 p.m. New York (Wilson ·2) at Florid. IBurlttlll ·51. 6:05 p.m 

Chicago (Navarro 2-31 at MontI'" lCoonIer 1·11,6 .35 p.m Toronto (Hanson ) ·4) at Texas (WItt 3-2),7:35 p.m. 
Kansas CI~ !Appier 3-3) al Callfomla IFlnley 4·21, 9:)5 p.m. Houston IR~ds 5-11 at PhbcJe:fc;1a (Fernandez 1·2), 635 pm 
Cleveland (Nagy 4-11 at Oakland (Reyes 3-4), 9:35 p.m. LOS~es Parie 3·1) II Clnclnnat iSchourel< 3·1). 6:35 p.m 

DetlOit 8, SL Lools 3, Oetroltleads seriel 2'() 
Mond.y" Games 

Chicago 4, Colorado 3, OT, Chicago leads series 2·1 . 
TUfIday'. Glm .. 

PiltsbuIfl1 3, N.Y. Ra~ 2, Pit!lIJuriIleads series 2-1 
Philadel'phla 3, FIorid;lI , Philadelphia leads series 2·1 

Wed_d'y'l GI ..... 
Detroit al SI. LooIS, 7 p.m. 
Colorado at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 

ThU,. ... y'l Glmel 
Pittsbul))/lat N.Y. Rangers, 6:30 p.m. 
PhiladelPhia.t Florida, 6:30 p.m. 

Fricfoy'. Cames 
Detroit '1 SI. Loul., 7 p.m. 

Soturday's GI ..... 
N.Y. llange" at Piluburgh, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago al Colorado, 9 p.m. 

Sund.y, Mar 12 
Florida n Philadelphia, 2 p.m. 
St. LOUIS .t Detroit, 2 p.m., if neQ!SSary 

MoIICUy, May 13 
Plttsbul))/lat N.Y. Rangers, 6:30 p.m., if necewry 
Colo"oo at Chicago, 7:30 p.m., if necessary 

T .... day, May 14 
Philadelphia at Florida, 6:30 p.m., if neceISIry 
Detroit.t SI. Loois. 7 p.m., If neQ!SSary 

Wednescfoy, May 15 
N,Y. Rangers.t Pituburgh, 6:30 p.m .. if necessary 
Chicago at CoIor.lCIo, 8 p.m., if necessary 

Thursday, May 16 
Florida at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m., if necHSary 
SI. Louis at Detroit, 6:30 p.m., if necessary 

BASEB;\Ll. BOX scours 
WHITE SOX J, ORIOLES 2 

BAlTIMORE CHICAGO 
abrhbi ab r h bi 

ByAdsndh 5 0 0 0 Phillips If 4 000 
RAimr 2b 4 0 0 0 Drhm 2b 3 o 1 1 
Bonill. rI ) 0 1 0 FThmslb 4 0 1 0 
RPmro lb 4 1 2 0 Snopek3b 4 1 1 0 
Sul!1Off 3b 4 1 2 0 Trtbull ri 3 1 2 2 
CRpken .. 4 0 0 0 DaMlnz ri 0 a 0 0 
Ovraux cf 3 0 1 0 Balneldh 3 0 1 0 
Hoiles c 4 0 0 0 KrI<vcI! c 2 0 0 a 
Hmndslr 3 0 0 0 Dlewisd 3 0 0 0 

Guillen 5S 3 1 1 0 
ToIAh 34 2 , 0 Tolais 29 3 7 3 

8.lti_ 011 000 000 - 2 
Chiago 001 000 lOx - 3 
E-Tart.bull (3), Cuillen (31. LOB-Balt,more e, 
Chicago 4. 2B-FThomas (8). HR-TalUbull Cl). S-
Karlcovice. SF-Dumam. 

!PHRUnSO 
Bahi_ 
DWeI~L,2·3 8 7 3 3 0 2 
Chicago 
Afemandoz W,S-2 5 2 0 3 7 
RHemandez S,10 1 a 0 0 a 
wp-oWeils. 
Umpires-Home, Ford; first f Mefiwethtr j Second f 

Evans; Third, ~. 
T-2:17. 11-16,130 144,321). 

who has represented Kingsbury 
and considers him a friend, said he 
is positive Kingsbury will go pro. 

"1 think everyone knows he's 
going. I can't give any authority, 
but I'm certain mY8elf,~ Larson 
said . '"I'here's not any doubt about 
it. 

RUMOR: Chril Kin,.bury 
will be academically ineUlible 
tint llemeiter next llealOn 

FACT: Kingsbury did not try to 
hide the fact that he may be acade
mically ineligible first semester 
next year, saying that the entire 
scenario is still up in the air. 

Co (ReynotO 2·2).1 Atlanta lOay,"" 2-11, 6:<40 p m 
San Francisco lGaId"", 2-1) at SL Lou~ (Andy Be"., 1-4), 7 '05 P m 

EXPOS 8, CUBS 3 
CHICAGO MONTREAL 

Ib.hbi lb r h bl 
McRae cf 3 0 1 1 Grdzln 51 • 220 
Sndbrg 2b 3 a 0 0 Lnsirt 2b ~ o 0 0 
Grace lb 3 a 0 1 HI!d<Jl W 3 1 1 1 
Sosa ri ~ 0 1 0 /\loun 5 1 3 2 
GruaIOIlf ~ 1 1 0 Se,lb 3 2 2 1 
H.ney 3b • 0 0 1 o rc 4 o 0 0 
Dorsett c 4 0 1 0 SntJ1Blod 4 1 2 2 
SnchOIss 4 1 2 0 Slvestri 3b • a 1 1 
Trchse1 P o 0 0 0 "'v.rup 1 o 0 0 
BPttrsn h o a 0 0 Dyerp 0 o 0 0 
Jn~P 1 1 1 0 floyd ph 1 o 0 1 
T msp o 0 0 0 DV_p 0 000 
DJenes p o 0 0 0 StnI<wc ph 1 100 
Tmmns ph 1 0 0 0 Manuel p 0 o 0 0 
Tot.ls 31 3 1 1 Tot.ls 34 811 • 

Chic.go 000 011 100 - 1 
MontrOlI 010 010 51. - e 
LOB-Ch,cago 6, Montreal 8. 2B-McRae 191, 
Grudzle1anek (8), /\lou (7). Santangelo (4). 3B-Con· 
",IOI(1I, Grudlle1anek II), Santai1Relo (11. HR-Sfglll 
(5). cs-Grt.dZlelanek (2). 5-Tr.chse12, La", .... 

Chicago 
Trachiel 
BPa«erson 
TAdams L,1-1 
D)ones 
Mont'OII 

tPHRE.llSO 

S72213 
100001 
002220 

4 4 2 1 

Alvarez 4 213 4 1 1 3 0 
[)yer l/l 0 0 0 0 0 
oVeres W,4'() 2 3 2 2 0 1 
Manuel 200000 
Trachsel pitched to ) bane" 'n the 6{h , TAd.ms 
pitched 10 2 batters In the 7th. 
1'8-00"""-
Umplles-Horne, Dlrllns; Fllst, Rel,ford ; Second, 
Vanover; Th,Id, Oo!Muth. 
T-2:47. A-13,236 (46.soo1. 

TR;\NSACTIONS 

AUTOIACINC 
Indy ~In. Wpt 

IRL-Mnourrid Lyn St jomfs will drive for Zume 
Group Raclna .nd Md:oflNCk Motonports ,n the 
Intllinapohs SOO. 
IASfIAU 
Amerian Lusue 

BAL TiMORE ORIOLES-Alsllned RHP J,mmy 
My.,. OUllisht to Rochester of the International 
Lelp. 

CAlIFORNIA ANCEl.5-fIoced LHP Marte Lanaswn 
on the 15-<by d'Sibied Ii!t Realled LHP 8en -V,~ 
Ryn from V,n<XlIMf of the !'Cl. 

DETROIT TICEItS-RecaIIed INf FIUSIO Cruz fronI 
Toledo of the International Lea8l't. 0ptJ0ned INf 
Tim Hyen to Toledo. 

TORONTO BLUE jAYS--CIalmed RHP Ken Robon
son off waiver> from Kansas ell)' and cJesopted hm 
for ll6iSJvnen1. 

TEXAS RANCl'RS-Named Charley Cr81 _JIat( 

publIC relatIOnS d,..aDr. 

"Finals aren't over," he said. "I'm 
still working on some thinp.· 

Kingsbury, who was a National 
Honor Society member in high 
school, said this has been a real 
tough year for him, but that he still 
has options available. 

He also said his decision to go 
pro will not hinge upon Ilia eligibil
ity with the University, but rather 
on his camp performance. 

RUMOR: Tom Davil will not 
return next eealOn 

FACT: Davia was unavailable for 
comment Tuesday, but accordilli to 
Ann Rhodes, UI vice president of 

frontle' Leap 
EVAHS\IILLE OmRS-SIpd P Wtd Smell 
JOHNSTOWN STfAl-Rd<!lted P Dom VIOla .nd 

OF Rodney Coble condltlONHy 
RICHMOND ROOSTERS- ,p>td , Allan Mal ... 1_. 
SPRINCflELD CAPITAL5-S'lned PRobert 

Simone. Rele.1ted P Mike Bellows cond!tlOlllly 
Nor1htfll \.HIlle 

DULUTH·SUPUIOR OUK1S-S1oed LHP AaIUI 
Jt<sIlcl. 

ST. PAUL SAINT5-SIpd SS Ctta O'Altli.ll1dtf, 
lHP joe Miller and 18 era. lieder 
T ew-LoooII'-nl Leap 

TYUR WllDCATTERS-S,..ed OF RodIy Tumer 
Ind P Chris R.utt»no. 
1AS1C£TIAU 
NI~I,".~ba"~~ 

UTAH JAZZ-SlptI f AIWn ~ to. f,.,..,.ur 
COf'trI(I. 

UniIH Sbt .......... boII \.o~ 
LONG ISLAND SURf-N.med KiL, ~ 

Ih061ina coach .nd Arthu! A pI.!) r'm,SUNI 
coach. 
FOOTIUl. 
Nltlonal Football uap 

CAROLINA PANTHERS-~ P TOII'omf ...... 
haldt. 

CINCINNATI 8lNCAlS-War<td Q8 John wtH-t. 
DETROIT LIONS-$p T( Pm ~ 

Artna football Ltap 
AlBANY flREBIIt~ l lei n. W ..... 

LChnIWII~ 
CONNECTICUT CO'r'OTES--Waiwd WI-Ot 

Reese. 
MEMPHIS PHAIAOH~ced L V""'" Illilty 

Ind WR-lB Joey Vutp on ~ 
HOC1CIY 
N.llonal Hedley Ltasu-

DAllAS STARS-~ 0 C ... L ..... I11I_ 

Car CXlI'Ilrkt. 
.tt CoaJlj4odrey \.0 
TAlLAHASS{[ 'Tic( S~ to '

.... th Teroy Ch..-. oooch, on. ~.~ 
ext!nS.iOn. 
TENNIS 

WESTERN TfNNIS ASSOCIATlO~ - N .... d 
Andte. ~ d_ 01 player dM!op,*1I. 
CDWCE 
o.t.lfORN~ F Sh.IrftI Abdul· ... 

has dodmd hintII tI'Iiblt u tIw NIA chA. 
(OIN80RC>-N.Imed Dan c.tN IoIIIbII COId\ 
~ o.rt.k ... '*-" h dut .. _ 
ww. footb" cotdl 
fRAMI~CHAM STATE-N."..,d ltd eou •• ,. 

iIodry oooch 
IOWA-Announced f ~" ~IH has dKWwd 

hlmselhlillblt u the IA dr._ 
LA SALlE-Announced the regan.lIOn 0' J~ 

Bfyal'll, mtfI', ~"' bMbIbaI 0Jtch 
MlOOLl TENNUSl.E STATE.....,...".. Nwty.-. 

men·.ltlitunl~ coach 
NORTH CAAOlI~ C Jtff Me 

hasdodl~ h....u tllsiblelor the IAdr 
PEMBROO ST A TE-NMned wend.l 
_~modI 

Sl ANORtwS-Mnountad 
Sokohnlky, IOtXltI' modi 

university relatiollt and admini.· 
tration Iiai.on to the athletic 
departm nt, Davis will be ,..tum
in,. 

"r haven't heard anytbinr but 
the .tatua !luo." Ihe .aid. "Hia ton· 
tract runa anoth r three y • 

Rhodes said Dsm hu received 
no preuure from the dhletic 
department to leave and hu DOt. 
exprused any Interelt to that 
effect. 

RUMOR.; Guy Rucker will 
ineUrible nut HUOD 

FACT: RuclL r .aid T\I .d.y 
there wu no truth to thiJ rumor. 

B9James 
Summer 
Time ~ 
Fun 

4 ·10 PM $2,99 
eURGER eASKET 

8·CLOSE 

• vrr;n,.w.w 

Chicago," Atlanta Hawks scout 
Randy Wilkins said. 

Clarence Gaines, a 8cout for the 
Chicago Bulls, admitted to reading 
in 'fuesday'8 USA 7bday that Set
tles was considering entering the 
draft, but didn't know much about 
him. 

"I'm not going to comment about 
Jess Settles, or any other athlete 
that we haven't looked at thor· 
oughly," Gaines said, "I honestly 
don't know much about him." 

on it whenever I play. I have the 
full range of motion back, 10 1 con
sider myself healed. But they still 
want me to wear the cast for a 
while. 

DI: How frwItrating wall it to get 
hurt when you did, right when you 
were startin, to come into your 
own a8 a defensive force? 

RBI It hurt a lot to have to sit 
out and watch from the lidelines 

take tou,h Ihots.· 
The Spun, who were booed in 

the Alamodome III they lo.t the 
homecourt advanta,e in the belt· 
of·7 seriN, have never won a play
off .. rlu after 10lin, the first 
,ame. Game 2 il Thunday In San 
Antonio. 

-It wu definitely good to win the 
game, but mOlt important i. that 
we played ,Dod defense and 
rebounded," Malone sald. 

The Jail, who led the Spurl by 
five pointe at halftime, built a com· 
fortable lead in the third quarter 

~ • 

Many of the players picked in 
the lower half of the fir8t round 
end up 8itting on the bench olthe 
NBA's top teams. Jason CafIey, th 
Chicago Bulls ' No. 20 draft. pick 
from a year ago out of Alabama, is 
an example. A star in college, he 
averaged 9~ minute. a game in 
which be scored 3.2 points and had 
jUlt under two rebounds this year 
for Chicago, 

The Phoenix Suns' Michael Fin· 
ley i. an exception. The former 

for thOle five gamel, It was toUih 
to have to watch practice. and 
games. When I cam back 1 don't 
think 1 played up to par in the 
tournament , I had mi .. d five 
rames 10 it was tough coming back, 
It wu an unfortunate thin". Obvi· 
ously 1 wish I hadn't hurt the 
hand, but I don't regret hurttn" it 
on the play r did. , had to do that 
play (divlnl for the ball), beeaUJe 

and maintained it the n.t of tha 
way, Utah opened the .eeond half 
with a 17·7 run to take a 63·48 
lead with 6:35 remaining In the 
third period. 

Utah led 7.·61 at the start of the 
final period, and held II. double--clir· 
It advantage throurhout the fourth 
quarter. 

"We wera !lulck to the ball . 1 
didn't klio" If "e'd hav any ner
IY comine off of Portland ,' 8aid 
Utah coach Jerry Sloan . "The 
Spura didn't have a iood Ihootlnr 
nl,ht and that threw them out of 

Wi conain Hadler w picked No , ~ 
211 t IUrwn r, and hu inee bIOI- .. 
some<! into 8 atar. In hia rooki .... • 

1
< 

Ion, Finley haa averai.d 15.0 
pointe and 4.6 reboundl in jueL 
over 39 minutea per iama 

-It'. not a dr am of mln to be. • 
10- or 12·man,· ettlu .. id , ·. I 
know J will compete hard and do 
what I can to be a top .thl and 
contribut to my team. It'l not an 

a8Y talk to make th NBA and ~ 
there are no guaranlA!u." ~ 

that', jUlt th play rIm, I 
thought I was playinl well when 
that happen d, .0 it wa. frultrat· 
inl. 

Dr: Who do you IiIL in th NBA 
play ... 7 

RB: W 11, I'm a TImb rwolv 
fan, but they are out of It. 11\1 
have to 10 with th Bull . 

Iync. W played hard and all of th 
,uy. off th b neh ,ava a ,ood 
effort." 

Th. Jail outrebound d th 
pun 45·30, Includln, an 18·7 

ed & on the offen.ive board • . And 
Utah', backcourt dominated San 
Antonio'" whoa (\lard" • ke 
to the Spun' fiut·round victory 
over Phoenix, 

Stockton and Hornauk " re a 
combined 12·for-22 ft'om lh ft Id, 
compared to 4·(or·19 (or Vinny Del 
Ne,ro and Avery John.on of an 
Antonio. 

~ 
FLIP NIGHT! 

Flip for plt,here. draw6. llOt.t11l6 or drinke, 
If yOll Win , pay only 25' If WP. win, just pay regular price. 

1 
\ " 

• 

• 

• 

I t 

Florid.' Cary ~ 
10 ond but r 

8ac~ 

Rtf)'" ()\\\ 

Schot 
for re 
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Baseball 

• 

Associated Press 

Florida' Guy Sheffield attempts to beat the throw to the bag for a force-out during fifth-inning action 
to econd but New York's Jose Vizcaino beats him in Miami Tuesday. Florida beat the Mets 3-2. 

Back-to-back shots boost Reds 
iated P, 

A10u and 

Bravea 8, Rockies I; 
ATLANTA - Atlanta rallied for 

three runs in the ninth and Javy 
Lopez doubled in the winning run 
in the 10th, giving the Braves their 
fourth straight win. 

Curtis Leskanic (2-1) retired the 
first two batters in the 10th before 
David Justice walked and Lopez 
hit a 3-2 pitch to deep center. Larry 
Walker leaped against the wall but 
missed the ball by inches, allowing 
Justice to come all the way around 
to score. 
Glanu ., Cardinala 2 

ST. LOUIS - Matt Williams and 
Barry Bonds homered as San Fran
cisco stopped a four-game losing 
streak. 

With the score 2-2 in the sev
enth, Stan Javier singled otT Tony 
F0888B (0-3) with one out and 
Bonds followed with his league
leading 14th homer. 

Allen Watson, (3-3) making his 
first start against the Cardinals 
since being traded for Royce Clay
ton, allowed two runs and seven 
hits in siJ: innings. 
Na 8, Indiana" 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Mark MeG
wire hit a three-run homer and 
Jason Giambi had four singles as 
the Oakland Athletics won their 
second straight against Cleveland. 

The Ka got 11 hits otT Orel Her
hiser (3-3), who allowed four runs 

in 4'- innings. Hershiser had won 
his previous three decisions. 

Doug Johns (3-3) allowed three 
runs and five hits in eight innings. 
Yankeel 12, Tilers 5 

NEW YORK - Ruben Sierra 
drove in three runs in an eight-run 
ixth inning that carried New York 

past Detroit, giving the Yankees 
their eighth win in nine games. 

With the Yankees trailing 5-1, 
Sierra drove in the first run in the 
sixth with a sacrifice fly ofT Tigers 
starter Felipe Lira. Sierra later 
singled for two more runs ofT Mike 
Myers, the fourth Detroit pitcher 
in the inning. 

Pinch-hitter Jim Leyritz had a 
two-run lIingle off Randy Veres 
after reliever Richie Lewis (1-2) 

walked the only two Yankees he 
faced. New York had six hits and 
four walks in the inning, which 
sent the Tigers to their 17th loss in 
19 games and fifth in a row. 
White Sox 3, Orioles 2 

CHICAGO - Alex Fernandez 
and Roberto Hernandez combined 
on a five-hitter and Danny Tartab
uJl hit a two-run homer, leading 
Chicago over Baltimore. 

Fernandez (5-2) gave up five hits 
and walked three in eight innings 
to become the American League's 
third five-game winner, joining 
Cleveland's Dennis Martinez and 
New York's Andy Pettitte. He 
struck out seven, including AL 
home run leader Brady Anderson 
three times. 
Rangen 5, Blue Jays 1 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Texas 
beat 'lbronto for its fourth straight 
victory as Damon Buford drove in 
the tying run with a sixth-inning 
single and Will Clark hit a three
run horner in the seventh. 

Blue Jays starter Juan Guzman 
(4-2) was in control for the first five 
innings, allowing two hits and a 
walk before running into trouble in 
the sixth. 
Red So][ 4, Brewers 2 

MILWAUKEE - Roger Clemens 
struck out 10 and got some help 
from an umpire's bad call in 
Boston's defeated of Milwaukee. 

Clemens (2-4), who won his sec
ond straight start, gave up four 
hits and walked three in 77. 
innings. The 10 strikeouts raised 
his season total to 61, one more 
than Atlanta's John Smoltz. 

Clemens had a tough fourth 
inning, when he gave up a two-run 
single to Jose Valentin that cut 
Boston's lead to 4-2. Clemens was 
aided in the fourth by second-base 
umpire Larry Barnett, who ruled 
that right fielder Milt Cuyler 
caught Fernando Vma's lead ofT fly 
ball, even though replays showed 
the ball clearly bounced into his 
glove as he dived. 

Mo Vaughn's two-run double off 
Angel Miranda (1-2) in the third 
gave Boston a 2-0 lead. 

I • fll"R'Wt1tmd'N4' 

I • 

Schott not disciplined 
for remarks on Hitler 

"Let me take this opportunity to 
t th record straight. I do not and 

have never condoned Adolf Hitler's 
policies of hatred, militarism and 
genocide. Hitler was unquestion
ebly one of history's moat despica
ble tyrants, 

uAnyone who know8 me knows 
how much 1 respect the brave 801-
diers who sacrificed 80 much to 
defeat the Nuls In World War II. 1 
aillo know that many American 
families, including mine, had rela
Uvell in Europe who sutTered great
ly during the war. It is distressing 
that my commenh did not ade
quately convey my true feelings. 

"I will continue to try to be more 
sensitive to all people, and in the 
future will be more careful of what 
Il18y and to whom. The last thing I 
willh to do ill offend anyone, or 
embarrBA8 the Reds, the city of 
Cincinnati or the great American 
,arne of baseball ." 

The statement was said to be the 
relult of a collaboration involving 
Schott, her aides Ind baseball offi
ci.l, in New York. 

Associated P~I 

A young fan is amazed as he 
looks up at his image on the 
Jumbotron with Cincinnati Reds 
owner Marge Schott Tuesday. 

Schott said this about Hitler dur
ing the ESPN interview: 

"Everything you read, when he 
came in he WaS good. They built 
tremendous highways and got all 
the factories going. He went nuts, 
he went berserk. I think his own 
generals tried to kill him, didn't 
they? E:verybody know8 he was 
good at the beginning, but he just 
went too far." 
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Brldeshead Revllhed 

Benson Sanfprd 

Back Tabl. W. So. Baseball: Baltrnor. Orioles at Chicago Whhe So. (LNe) 

I'll See You In My... WENN By the Ugh! of the Sll'ItI'f Moon rll See You In My _ 

The Jackals (6:151 ('67) H (VlflC8nt Price) Bruking Awrt (PG. 79) ."" (DennIS CMstOllhe<) Mag","" FofceIR. 73) .... (C1i1t Eastwood) 

Wings 091 Murder, She Wrote A IIotl1ll'l Praytr (PG-!3. '95) (Iilda HamiIon) Highlander: The Fjljrter 

Beyol1d... Next Step Wild Discovery Arabia: Sand, Sea 

MJRP (FTHe FIRI~ 7H/s 
MtR/IIING ~ 7Hf({)()(;fi 
THE CAMPUSf)KJ; A VlI<$. 
ev~ !i'fCPP&i) 

p,at?t:lNG .. . " 

In Color In Color 

V.I. Warshawlld (R. '91) • (Kathleen Tume<) 

NIl.4 Basketball: Conlerenc:e Semifinal. Game 1 or 2 (Uve) 

Jim's Journal by Jim 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 

1 Second·string 
player 

I Sharp breath 
10 Baby skin 

problem 
14 Billy Joel's 

Instrument 

24 Five·time 
Wimbledon 
champ 

2. Expensive coat 
2. Fountain treat 
2t Orderly 1I0n's 

lair? 
33 -' -·garde 
31 Functions 

I' Simba's cry II 4:00 function 
I IlIgh! beige n Actor Chaney 
lneacher's duty II Placate 

Ithe basis for five 41 Blow it 
anagrams in this 42 So. In Latin 
puzzle) 43 Sharp 

II Gorge 44 Kind of boom 
IG "The Catcher in 41 Beachgoer's 

the-- goal? 
11 Appearance 50 Western Indians 

determinant 
J2 Parts of 

ecosystems 

51 Macaulay 
Culkin's home 
status 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

52 Electrical unit 
14 Verdigris 
"Scintilla 
57 16th·century 

dale 
to Ceremony 
II Actor Beatty 

fasts? 
54 Firs! garden 
IS Arborelum item 
II Fad 
17 Wired 
II Bus rider's prize 
.. Where to get 

down from? 

DOWN 
1 Practice boxing 
2 Metro 
3 Fare 
4 Article in Le 

Figaro 
I Bealnik's drum 
• Football great 

Red 
7 Top·flight 

• Pouch 
• Inlroduces 

10 Denouement 

'-::+.'-+=+:'1 11 Tepee with 
poles? 

12 Madrid miss: 
Abbr. 

~+.':-I*,:.F-I 13 Shades 
II "The 'Burba" 

~&':Wi co.star 

.;;;..L;.:..L:.=' u Humiliates 

24 60's slogan 
"-the bomb" 

21 Greek meeting 
place 

II Hotsauc. 
17 Egg·shaped 
II Sock hOp 

notice? 
~OO7. e.g. 
31 Weird 
32 Undercover 

police 
34 Hire 
II Sometltlel 

10"'1 s",d, 
··H ., H I 7" u".·.. "" . 

40 Tennis's 
Sampr •• 

41 Not safe 
47 Grisham naM· 

biter. with "The" 
41 Cousin of the 

snipe 
41-chance 
" Kind of corporal 

No. 0327 

14 D.C. V.J.P. 
.,Adjutant 
II Brainchild 
.7 Fermented drink 
II Almost knock 

out 
It Rom.n road 
a Byron's before 
" Chemistry pl'efil 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75C .Ich minute, . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 
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Associated Press 

Califo rnia's Shareef Abdur-Rahim takes a shot as Washington 
State's Mark Hendrickson tries to block Thursday, Jan. 25. 

Abdur-Rahim, 
Mcinnis pick NBA 
Associated Press 

California Golden Bear Sha
. reef Abdur-Rahim and North 

, Carolina Tar Heel Jeff McInnis 
both declared Tuesday they 
would be entering the 1996 NBA 
Draft. 

Abdur-Rahim became the sec
ond freshman to declare his eli
gibility for the NBA draft Tues
day. 

At a press conference at the 
school in Berkely, Cal., he sat 
next to his mother, Aminah 
Abdur-Rahim, and California 
head coach Todd Bozeman, tear
fully declaring his family obJig-

I ations outweigh personal 
desires. 

The 6-foot-10 Abdur-Rahim, 
- who led the Pac-10 with 21.1 

points per game this season, 
said he struggled in recent days 

I Geta 
Door frOm 

2f6'1 

to make his 
decision and 
finally chose 
the NBA just 
hours before 
his announce
ment. 

North Car
olina point 
guard McIn
nis will also ........ _ ..&-._.L-....LI 

give up his Mcinnis 
final year of 
college eligibility to enter the 
NBA draft. 

A second-team all-Atlantic 
Coast Conference selection this 
year, McInnis led the Tar Heels 
in scoring and assists. 

He averaged 16.5 points and 
compiled 170 assists to lead the 
21-11 Tar Heels to the second 
round of the 1996 NCAA tourna
ment. 

Sports 

'WII'R"m.,_ 
Lemieux leads 
Penguins'revenge 
As~ociated Press 

NEW YORK - The Pittsburgh 
Penguins only had to win one peri
od to beat the New York Rangers. 

With Mario Lemieux scoring 
twice, the Penguins took a 3·0 lead 
in the first period Tuesday night 
and it was just enough as they 
withstood a late flurry for a 3·2 vic
tory and a 2·1 lead in the best·of-7 
Eastern Conference semifinals. 

"During the third period, New 
York came in pretty hard," Pen
guins goaltender Ken Wr egget 
said. "They didn't capitalize on the 
chances they got, and we got lucky 
that way. 

"Give them any life at all , and 
they just keep coming hard. This is 
a very good team we're up against." 

The Rangers clearly had the bet
ter of the play after they were out
shot 20-14 in the first period. They 
outshot th~ Penguins 25-12 the 
rest of the way, including 16-4 in 
the second period. 

That's when Wregget was a big 
factor, even though he gave up two 
goals. 

"We got a very solid goalkeeping 
effort from Kenny Wregget," Pen
guins coach Ed Johnston said. 

The Penguins, 4-0 on the road in 
the playoffs, rebounded with a 801-

id effort following their wor t per
formance of the playoffs at home. 

Lemieux, the NHL's leading scor· 
er, had called Pittsburgh's 6-3 10 S 

to New York on Sunday the worst 
game the Penguins had played in 
severa) weeks. 

Tuesday night, the Penguins 
seemed determined to make up for 
it. 

The bounces in the first 20 min· 
utes were all with the Penguins, 
who got a fluke goa) when a shot 
appeared to bounce off Lemieux, 
hit New York defenseman Utf 
Samuelsson in the face and trick
led into the net. 

"I saw it hit Ulfie and bounce in," 
Lemieux said. "I was surprised. I 
couldn't believe it went in." 

Nor could Ranger goaltender 
Mike Richter. 

"I saw it roll high in front of me 
and I had to duck," he said. "Then J 
saw it hit Samuelsson's face. It 
took sort of a funny hop and 
bounced in. I heard him ay 'Ouch!' 

when it hit him. 
"But I didn't think· that mad 

that big a difference. When they 
scored the second goal, w got a lit
tle panic-stricken in our zone.· 

Once again, it wal Lemieux who 
did the damage, Icoring from a 
sharp angle on the left aid . 

"(Chris ) Tamer mad a great 
play at the point," Lemieux said. 
"He got it down low and I just let it 
go. It was pretty tight - th re was 
not much room." 

Tomas Sandstrom al 0 cored 
and the three-goal lead held up 
with the help of Wr.get and BOme 
luck . A shot by Shane Churla of 
the Ranger. hit the P08t early in 
the third that would have tied the 
game. 

"I think we were generally 
pleased with the way w played: 
Rangers captain Mark M .. ier 
aid . "We just didn't execute in th 

first period and it cost UI the 
game." 

Flyers 3, Pallthert 1 
MIAMI - They jeered Eric Lin· 

droB with derogatory remarka and 
posters. Florida fans even hanged 
a likeness of him from the upper 
deck of the Miami Aren . 

The Philadelphia center respond
ed by scoring th game·winn r for 
the second con ecutive game a th 
Flyers beat the Panthers 3-1 The • 
day night. 

The 1088 in the be t~f-7 Eastern 
Conference 8emifinals gave the 
Flyers a 2·1 aerie. lead and 9181 

Florida's first home 10 • during th 
playofli . Game 4 is Thursday night 
in Miami. 

"We had a great deal of jump and 
a lot of emotion and we produc d 
because of it," Lindros said. 

Dan Quinn al 0 scored a gall 
and as isted on another and Trent 
Klatt had hi fourth goal of the 
playofli for Philadelphia . 

Lindr08 - bl88ted 88 a cbeap 
shot artist in the South Florida 
media for hi hite on Florida play· 
ers in Game 2 - scored what 
turned out to be the deciding g I 
off II rebound Dear the goal line. 

It was the econd goal in Ie I 

than a minute on consecutive pow· 
er plays t up by a double-minor 
to Brian Skrudland of the P n· 
thera. 

American Heart ~ 
As ociation..,~ 
Ftg/Il<lg ~tI OrINH 

atIIJ 

6S.Dubuque 

~~ "lEADWOOD 
,~ Institute of Higher Leaming 

GOOD LUCK ON 
flNAz,S! 

FREE coffee refills -175 padded seats 
A great afternoon place to study! 

TASTE 
Duro n 

Ale, Wheat Lag Tt tout 
$150 Pznt 

.515 • lJbtrt 
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I 50¢ REFILLS ..... : 
....... 11-1. 
... 11772 1, 1 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

' . . ..-: oz. Field House 

\f\tI:I)NI:SI)A " NI(~I·rr IJ\II: 
, 1~W~~~ ... 

The Mississippi 
Band 

NwVl-~~ 

KRUI DJ's ~pinning DISCO live 
at The Union all night. 

$1 50 Pints of Pete's Wicked Ale 
. and Sam Adams 

Wedn •• day, 
MayS 
111M 
l1li

1

" 118:30 
Explore the 

354·8629 

"OK' V POKEY 

$1 Domestic Pints 

mystics of 
the mind 

with 
The Master 

of the 
Imagination I :::======= • 

~H~ • • • • • • • • • 339-7713 • ~ ________ 5-________________ ~~~~ ~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~ ____ -J ~ 

• .... ~ . • 

STUDY SP(C IAl 

• • 

, 

D"'t'j 
VOCe 
Fred Goodall 
Associat d Pre 

ORLANDO 
Grant, II If.d 
worda, know8 
mind. 

llill commel 
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Eastern Coni 
rarely qu tiOI 
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with a 9-14 lOa 

Grant aeCU8el 
I eking h n. 
the club, the 
inspired a tun 
h. nthte 
gam .inee thl 

~Hor ce Grl 
IBid D trait c 
who team WI 

in th openini 
orr. all Grant 
and 13 rebounl 

wHe I th hI 
team . Talk a~ 
whatever. HOI1 
team tog th r 
do i, look at t 
him Lhls year 
wa with him ( 

The Magic 81 

be t th AU ~ 
ond-round II 

W dnetday Ill, 
na The 1 d r 
Grant provi l 
around two y, 
o ofth re ~ 

The 6·foot·. 
Orlando to It.e 
th NBA Finalt 
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oen:eived a 
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-
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NBA Playoffs HELP WANTED 
POStAL JOB8. $18.392-$67.125/ 
yr. Now hinng. Col I~ 
EJot P-9612. "'''4'1',1'_ 

Vocal Grant the 'heart and soul' of Orlando 
RE80RCHI wnlitlg Asslt __ 
half 1iIn. positon entails ptO<lIrlOdlnQ. 
fld chacklng. ana 10m. writing for 

lii.liliiW~ __ ......... =;l various aIumrI ptbIbIionl. and offIca 
clerical woo'I. CandIdates mUll be en-

I :::!~-=:c====-:--- rOIled .tudents and evailable 10 work 
~"ou od. Send 
'-tt_ to 

Fred Goodall 
Associated Press 

ORLANDO, Fla . - Horace 
Grant, a If-d scribed man of few 
word •• knowl when to .peak his 
mind. 

Hil comments may not always 
lilt well with the reat of the Orlan
do M gic; howev r, the defending 
ESltern Conference champions 
rarely qu .lion their ve.lidity. 

Wh n th Magic were foundering 
with a 9-14 ro d record in February, 
Or nt ccused his teammates of 
lacking h rt. Instead of dividing 
th club, the stinging criticism 
iNpired stunning turnaround that 
h n the team win 15-0f-19 road 
gam l!nce the All-Star break. 

"Horae Grant il a champion," 
eald D troit co ch Doug Collins, 
whose te m wa swept by Orlando 
in the opening round of the play
off. al Grant averaged 16 points 
Ilnd 13 rebound •. 

-He ia the heart and BOul of that 
te m . T Ik about their talent or 
wh tever. Horace Grant holds that 
t am tog ther .... All you have to 
do ia look at their record without 
him this year (10-9) and what it 
was with him (50-13)." 

The Magic are heavily favored to 
be t th Atlanta Hawks in a aec
ond-round urles that begine 
Wedn Iday nigh~ at Orlando Are
na. Th I denhip the 30-year-old 
Grant provides a team built 
around t 0 young luperstar is 
on orth re son why. 

Th 6-foot-IO forward helped 
Orla.ndo to ita fint appearance in 
th NBA Finals a year ago and was 

ng r d in February by what he 
pe ved 81 a ign of complacency 
am 10m ofhia teammates. 

When the Magic scored a fran
chise-low seven points in the 
fourth quarter of a road loss at 
Detroit, Grant vented his frustra
tion and didn't care who disliked 
his choice of words. 

"We don't have to get along to 
play," the nine-year veteran said. 
"That's one thing I've learned in 
the NBA . As long as we play 
together out there on the court, 
that's all that matters." 

Grant also knows when to turn 
up the heat on the court. He was 
Orlando's most consistent player 
in the first-round sweep of Detroit 
and will be one of the keys in the 
con ference semifinals against the 
Hawks, who advanced by beating 
Indiana in five games. 

If Atlanta, as expected, defends 
Shaquille O'Neal and Anfernee 
Hardaway with double teams in 
the post, it's likely to free Grant, 
Nick Anderson, and Dennis Scott 
for open shots on the perimeter. 

The last time the teams played 
during the regular season, Scott 
made a league-record 11 threes. 

"I know they're going to key on 
me, but 1 don't think they'll go out 
of their way to shut me down 
because they've got a bigger prob
lem - how are they going to stop 
Shaquille," Scott said. 

Atlanta's Steve Smith agrees 
that the Hawks' biggest concern is 
containing O'Neal. 

"Everything begins and ends with 
him. Dennis, Penny, Horace, they 
all feed off the way you play Shaq: 
Smith said. "We'll double him 
because you can't single cover him. 
Then it's. 'Can Dennis do to us what 
he did last time? Can we rotate up 
quick enough?' There's the series." 

Associated Press 

Orlando's Horace Grant reaches out to congratulate Brian Shaw 
late in the Magic's 92-77 win over the Detroit Pistons in game two 
of their Eastern Conference Quarterfinal game in Orlando Sunday. 

HELP WANTED 

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. CalJ 

1-800-513-4343 
Ext. B-9612 

STUDENTSUI 
flo Work to protect the 

environment, 
Medicare and 
Medicaid. 

flo Part-time flexible 
hours -15 to 30 
hoursfweek 

flo PaJd training 

flo Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

tt Full benefit package 
tt Career Opportunities 

tt Travel opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354-8011 

First National Banlc has 
positions available for in(U
viduals who possess cus
tomer service abilities, cash 
handling and balancing 
skills. and attention to detail 
and accuracy. 

We currently have part
lime positions available al 
variouslocatioas. The 
schedules (year-round) for 
these positions are: 
• Mon.-Fri. 2:00p.m.-6:OOp.m. 
& Sal mornings or 
- Mon.-Fri. 7:15Lm.-12:00p.m. 
& Sal morning. 

T~ at the hottest intt co's 
Ilharmaceutic;as. benefits 
COnsutting , marketing, & 

rtae. Entry ieYeI welcome. 
Advanced pC, Skills pay 
nue. Grove Personnel 

.EMeLQYEES 
Needed (or immediate 

openinp at U of I 
~undry Setvioe to 

PlOcese clean and aoiIed 
Iinena. Good band/eYe 

COOrdination and ability 
to stand for BeVeraI 

hour. at a time necea
Bary. Days only from 

6:30am to 3:30pm plua 
Weekends and holidays. 
SdteduIed around cIaae. 
ea. Maximwnof20hrs 

per week.. $6.00 per 
hOUr for produd:ion and 
$6.50 for \aboret'a. 

inpenol1 at 
The U of I laundry 

Service at . 
105 Court St., 

M~day through Friday 
from 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

Studtn Softwtre DewIopIr 
Ciliate 8ppICaIIonS lOr 

Macinto&h and IBM 
petSonaI CClrIllIJIS/S 

15-20 hooo. per week. up b 
40 Cltrlng SImTl8r 

GniOOate or 14JIl8f'</ass 
InsIrucIIonaI De8I!Jl 
&1UdenIs 

ITS • InsIrUCtionaJ Sdlwate 

I 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now KCqlCiaa 

appIicaIions for part-tinr 
IlChooI bill driven. 

E.n S600 10 $900 or 
mon: per month for ' 

drivinl2 112-~ Ion 
daily. S diys • wm. 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515~CceekOr. 
Just all Hwy. 1 Welt. 

Open to Ul students or lI0II

students. Experience with 
UNIX (including UIifuics IIId 
shell scripts). Macintosh, 

Classifieds 
n~:.=.:.....:..;.:;..;.;.;,.;~--

CLEANING person needed 10 clean 
private homes, apartments. and of· 
IIces . Full lime & port lime hour. 
available. No experience needed. we 
wililrain. Starling wage $6.00. Apply 

Aiif.Ti~~~~iiii9i:aiid1 al Uncotn Real Eslal •• 338-3701. 

If you enjoy wor\cing with 
people and are seelcing a 
challenging job opportunily 
in a professional environ
ment, please complete an 
applicarion at; 

Deveiapmanl G~ 
Cor'C8ct SIM Wessels, 
1TS-lSoo. 204 LC South. 
33&-5469 

C or C++ programming 
language, Hypeilexl Ma.Xup 
Language. networlring_ 
communications desirable. 
Experience with informix-
4GUSQL (or ocher SQL
based reIalional daIabase) 

highly desirable. Contact 
Lori IIerier HUJIIII1 
Resources, IMU 
AdministtaIion, 13S Iowa 
Memorial Union, Iowa City, 
IA 52242-1317. Phone 
319133503114. The 
UnivClSily of Iowa is an 
Af!irmaIive ActionlEquaJ 
Opponunity Employer. 
Women and minorities lie 

encouraged to apply. 

P SELL AVON 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 EARN EXTRA S$$
Uplo~ FIRST Call BrOf1da. 64!;O2276 

National Bank 
II tllll c/(,dcl/il1(, {or n('w ads al1d Cdl1Cel/dtions 

PART-TIME JaolloriaJ help neoded. 
AM end PM. APPly 3:30Pm-5:30pm. 
MoMay- Friday. _, J8I1i1oriai 

SINGE FIS wanled (mal. quartet pr&
ferred). Sing a capella al June 1 wed
ding. -I Sw_; ele. 351..;;t)81 . Human Resoorce 

Department 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intem position in the production 

department for the fall semester. This 
job involves advertising paste-up as 

well as some camera work. This 
unpaid position may be recognized 

for Cooperative Education intemship 
credit. Hours are flexible. 

r~~~~~:~~~~~:fi~~:~~~=~~~~~~~E~~~=~ll SeMco2466I01h St. CoralVille I,\, CI A8 __ 0 READERS' ~ 8II$WfIrWt Bn6; lid that """lires cash, "'ease check th9m out before PART-TIME sales posIIlons. 
--... ." 'II '.... .,.. Summer and Ihrough Ihe 

DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY RDER until you know what you win receIve In return. It Is echooI year. Apply In peoon. 

SOCCER Coach, U-I 6 Boy •• Send 
Resume 10 Bemle Hoyer. PO Box 

North l.lberty. IA 52~17; Call 626- 204 E. WashlngtDn 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

offIn 
FfIt f'rlll1II1CJ Tilting 
CoMIMtI.1 CounItIIIIII 

MdSuppcwt 
No ippOIntment IlICIssary 

MIl Il 11.1111/1'111 

• & IV iP1l1 91 '"1 
lhlll ' ~PIII 5PIII 
r" 3PIII 51"11 

E __ Men', Sto ... 
28 S. CUnlon. CREDIT 

OPERATIONS 
ASSISfANT 

Do)OO want ~WOIk part-line ~ 
apn.issbIal~We_a 
~ p$IkJo IMIiIabIe il 
our ~ oIce. i'a'son v.i be 

responsible for ~ and 

24HOU'C~ 
356-9140 V 

AAIEOE 

Please apply in Room 201N of the 
Communications Center by 

4 p.m, Friday, May 10 to 
Joanne Higgins 

Production Manager 
NOW hiring teachers and slall for The Campus ~bnllles. ~ 11,~~~~======::5=~~m~ new preschool and day care center Int b I • 
opening June I. Part-lime artd full- Information Center bnOOlirei,~morw erns PSI 

~=-=~rr="",,,,,.3c-55_0 ;=::::::=~ is now accepting ~::~detdJ Watch A.U.R. PROPERTY 
~~Y;.l ~:"c~~ O':~~ ~:.~ applications for MIn~andhal'eJlOd our web site MANAGEMENT 
Income by _ng your own SChedule. summer and fall COIl1I11UJ1lcat sIdJLo;. Coo!puIer from where 
1..!lO().326-8327. SoIartach. lnc. ............... (l'IImed If POSmoNS AVAILABLE 
POSITlON available for CNA 81 Oak- positions. Work- -y--- you are this summer 2 
noll Retiremenl Aesfdence lor M~time Ir*resIed. pdt up ~ at La...... col...... --..t. ~ 
over1lIlO' IIp.m.· 7a.m. We oNer a Study. $5_65 to anyooeofour~or~in for part-time • must be ,.-,_ ..... g.awua_ : 
unl<iue end highly ,epulabl. helUM N -at ...... Bankand ...... - and full-time • :iellCe with MIcrOsOft WordlWotb 
car. envl,enm.nl wHh an axcellenl Start. Apply ow. .-_. rw:> .. .... 

llaffl resldenl r8l1o. end benef« pack- Call 335-3055. r""",,,,~, J40J S. G/lbettSlreet, positions • IcIe necee.aryJlIve In Iowa CIty • 
age. Call 351-1720 for Inlerview II!>' -''-'' • highly motivated ........-a-.t able to handle 

II I.eklng do- pointmenl. EOE. ....----..... - .... 1 IowaCJly, JA 52240. \lOll. • .-...----.. , ...... -. 
for gale sacumy po. '-=======::::U====:::::==~'I multiple tasks or wort< under preuure 

lowe := pi • approxlmal8ly 50+ holnIweek 
~C::=:~·.1~U~~I~an I~I~: The Daily Iowan . bring reewne to: 414 E.,..... Iowa CIty 

part-Um. pOllUon • • Pl.... I 
337-61143. 
KINOERCAMPlJS Is now hving 'or e 
1Nd1-ner position. t.tJSI have early 
c:I1IktIood _ 01 elementary cHur", 
PIHM CIII337-61143. 

We need energetic, friendly, h S M-F, 9 am.. Noon as ummer (deadline for application-. May 25thl) 
dependable people, Route Openings PoIIIIon 11: RELD MANAGER FOR APTS. 

Full time and Part time I'n the following ~r;:l~~ Responsible for upkeep/Cleaning of 
S FTS groundslbuild~s (80% field) and supervise or positions available. ALL HI work with many II'\-house managers (20% 

• E Court, S, Johnson • Grandview Ct., office). SaJary starting at $24,<XX> 
• Alpine Ct., Alpine Dr., Highland Dr., PoIIIion 12: ASSISTANT PROPERTY MANAGER 
Brookside, Eastwoods, Marietta Ave" Work in all aspects of apartment rental (00'k 
Jl.HlipBr, Maplewood Ln. Tower Ct. office) and assist the Field Manager (40% field). 

II~;;;:;:~~~== THI DAILY IOWAN CLA8SlFilDS 
II' MAKICIN.~TI:::.fI __ 

N CIi· ~ N no Jov .,.., "" E Coo" Starting salary at $24,00). •. nl'On, . lJ"""'-"1U<:/f,·. II, 
N. Unn, E Jefferson, S, Gibert, 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregn.ncy Te.tlng 

Mon.- lD-l & Thurs. 10-1 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.. Iowa City 
3191337·2111 

"7M J ClInIc Of Cholcf sIncf 

want UI recognition 

f~~t:= 
notaIIon? 

It may be posstJIeI 
Contact: 

c.rartorc..... 
....,.II4IIMnI 

... Caap ...... 
1cII ...... 

315C1Mn ..... 
335-1385 

Friendly people - I area& 
I company I Work for the 

home clean
You Ale not 

a You 1Ie)lllt 
I family and ore ~niz.ed 
II1d rewarded for your good 
work. Mon-frj 8:3Oun-SpllL 
No niahu. no weekends. 
* Need car * Mileage paid * Paid trainina * Vlcation PIIY * Health insurln« Ivaillble 
* LocI 01 ocher benefilJ * LocI of action .t variety * Colleae ,Iudents welcome 
Come join the Merry Maids 
Family I 

351-2468 

E, Market S, Unn 
• N. Gilbert, N. Johnson, • Mayffower 

N. Win Buren, • Westlawn 
E Jefferson, E Market 

ITEM PROCESSOR 
Immediate part-time position for an efficient, detail 

oriented individual to encode, balance and prepare 
posting of bank transactions. Qua1ified 

candicilne will have personal computer experience, 
strong ten key and balancing skills, and a general 
working knowledge of debits and credits. Must have 

ability to analyze balancing errors relating to 
For more informadon caD IIlcustolmer transactions, meet deadlines and possess 
The Daily Iowan IIle:ffec:tive customer relations skills over the telephone. 

Cireuladan Office 335-5783 Hours: M '" F, 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM or finish; 8 hours 
L-~~"";;"'-__ ,!!",," ______ ..Jllion weekend (flexible hours). 

IndlYlduais Interested In gaining 
valuable on-the-Job experience • 

with top businesses In dIe local areal 

Part-timet FUll-time DaytimelEvenJng 
IMMEDIA're AND SUMMER 

EMPLOYMEm OPPORnINmES 

cambridge TEMPosldons Is aa:epdng 
applications for the following positions 

-P\f .\ I N IHV ' IUl ll ' lln \; I'''~ 

-ll ~ll'llll{ ,I HIlll - \lll111\;11\;l, lIIIU\S 

- IPlll\I'lIt \IIIE ·11 ,, 111 I ~ Pl '~ IIU.\l 

. ' .... hl \ \ I'> 

call: 354-8281 or apply in person 

c"trt6rl41 
TEMPosilions·, Inc. 
Post Omce Building. Suite 232 
400 south Clinton 
Iowa CIt;}'. Iowa 52240-4105 

TELLER 
Excellent part-time opportunities for individuals who 
enjoy contributing 10 a rewarding, professional 

II etlvil10nrrlCllt Proven cash handling, balancing and 
Ilc()mrnun~caltion skills required. We offer a 

progressive Teller Development Program. Hours: 
M-P, 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM; every Sat. AM. 

BANK ASSOCIATE 
Enthusiastic, goal-oriented individual with previous 

active sales experience to perform teller functions, 
open various deposit accounts and process loan 
applications. Will participate in promotional 
programs generating new customer relationships. 
Creativity and high level of energy necessary. 30 
hours a week including evenings and weekends $7.S() 
starting Wille plus commissions . 

Must be avallable during summer and school year. 
Apply at our downtown location. 102 South Cllnton 
Slreet. Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 
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. Cancer Center 
AclJniJmtration, 

- 5970ZJPP. 
Seekins bri gilt. ClICfsetiC student 
to perform clerical duties. 
including wOld·processing. 
doUIbase entry. proofinS 
tftInttials. photocopying. 
answering tt\ephoncs, and 
emnds. RequJr.s someone with 
aOOd Written and verbal skills. 
BllCkground in !he sciences or in 
~eal field helpful. WorIc· 
Study E1igibiUty preferml bul 
not required. eonUlCl 353·8620 
for applicatioo. 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
Temp Mass 

Transit Operator 

$10.73111r; Hours: to be 
'tletimnlned. Job duration: 
'May • August 1. 1996. 
Oliirates City buses to 
transport the general public 
safely to and from 
.destinations on assigned 
toUle. High Schoot diploma 
.'Q(equiv. and one year expo 
'In p'os"'on requiring 
~ensive public relations 

~~kiJIs. One year expo in mass 
trans" operations or related 
Rlaferred. Requires a valid 
Iowa CDL upon completion 

noi the training period. Pre· 
employment drug screen 
required. cny of Iowa City 

'APpllCitlon Form must be 
<llCelVld by 5pm, 
WId.nelay, May 15, 1996, 
Personnel, 
410 E Wahlnglon St, 
lovIa City, IA 52240. 
(319) 256·5020. No faxes. 
The City is an equal 
ollportunny employer. 

CHlLD CARE 
~ROVIDERS 

• CS CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

I Da~ care home. cente<s. 
pleschool listing •. 
oceasional sl"ers. 

, _ slcIc Child tale plOVId .... 
Un'ted Way AQency 

M-F. 338-7684. 
Moma & Dadsl 

Grab some time for yourselves this 
summer, Wee Baars Child Care Cen
Ier..& Preschool willi""" aner 100r Iii· 
""one. while you rei a •. shop 01' just 
havelun. Call lor more in""maboo. 

33!H1227 
UI elem. ed, Ir. baby.mer Wllh child
care axpenene •. Av""able June ,0-
Augo$! , 6 noon· evening and also 
weekonds. Call Jane at 34, -9, 40. 

RESTAURANT 

MINI· STORAGE 
Ioc.led on the Co<alvilie ""P 

40~ Hlghwa~ 6 W •• I 
Slart .. l$t5 

Sizes 10 '0>.20 al.o available 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Expert re.ume preparollon 
by. 

Cart,fled Prof ... loool 
Resume Write, 

Enlry-itvel Ihrough 
e.acutlV., 

Updale. b~ FAX 

354 ·7822 
WOROCARE 

338-3888 

3,e 112 E.Bur/lngton S' . 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,U, black NI.aan Pulur. 92.000 
milo •. $2.50. 358-8528, IeaVO mes
uge. 

liiiVolvo " 'gon, 
13500 

:137-5180. 
" "Accord LX. Stand.ro, IotJded 
whitt. CD changer •• 3K. Origin II 
owner raluel8nll~ must sell beloved 
car· mOiling 10 NYC . '12.760. 
339--4213. 
illS HVUNDAI ACCENT. 3000 
mil ... Warranty . S93001 o.b,a. 
33!Hl343. 

ISS$ CASH FOA CARS W. 
Hawkey. COUOIl)' Auio 
,947 Walarfronl Dnvo 

J38-2S23 

GRADUATING? Slicking around? ' -==:--""";=_':';'::=-:-:-.=-;
Business! marktllng majOl' needed to 1-

• tarl bUSiness venh.UtI . Interest If! 
mu.1C and art. a plu •. 35'·'009. 

Complet. ProI • .,IOI1a1 Con ... "ol"", 

" 0 FREE Cop/as 
·Cov« LatI ... 

BOOKS 
THE HAUNTED BOOt< SHOP 

We buy. sell and searCh 
30.000 "lie. 

520 EWa.hlnglon 51. 
(ne.t 10 New PIon_ Co-op) 

337·2996 
Mon·Fri , Hipm. Sal IO-lipm 

Sunday noon·5pm 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA 1."0111 :leven speclaltie. 
offered. Equ1prnen! salel. service. 
trip" PADI OIl"" wat.r ceotlfICation in 
two weekends. 886-2946 0< 132·2845. 

SKYDIVE Lesson •. Ulndam dives, 
aerial performances. 

Paradise Slcydlve •. Inc. 
319-472-4975 

E 
FINANCIAL AID 

ATTENTION STUOENTSII 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE. 
BILLIONS OF USIII 

QUALIFY REGARDLESS 

Authorized UPS Shipping Outlet 
10% OFF shipping or packing w/tJd 

22 t'~.MarI<et St. 
(two block. from dotma) 

354·2113 

t**·*****··········*** 
Don't haul It ... 

E • 

Ship Il .. 
* P.cI<lglng Sel\l1ot 

It FrM PIck·uP It DomestlO 
& Int.mallonal thlpplng * Insured * W. sell bo .. l 

i!,.on 
~el'" 

6 Slop -~ 10105. GIIIlItt 51. • ~ 
, •••• ***** •• ** .. **** •• 
COMPUTER 

'VISA! MaslarCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL P~RK 
BUSINESS SlRVIClS 

1901 BAO~OW~Y 
Wo<d plocmlng all ~Ind •• 'tatllCr!p
IIonl. no4arr. copIea. FAX. pIlOn' an-
.werlng. 338-8800. I~"!'OO~ .... ~"!'"'-",--
-- QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

329E. Coun 

600 dpi La .... Pnndng 

• FAX 
• Free Parking 
• Same Da~ Servic. 
• Applications! Form. 
• APAJ LagaV t.AodlCai 

OFFICE HOURS' 9am-l:3Opm M-F I-==~-~----
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

OF YOUR loti upgradeabl. 316 SX With Wind· 
GRADES OR INCOMl: . ow •. pllnter. S3OO. 341-8t46. 

35.·7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WOROCARE 

338-3888 

1~_ .... _'· .. 1IO()._4_00-_0 .. 2 .. ot .......... _ LEARN Inl.rnol in I~r .. hour •. In 
I' hom. cia .. 127. 339-5456. 

2.50 CT 0)(175 161550MB 
ACTIVE MATRIX. CALL 331-7871. 

USED COf11P<Jter •• IBM 286-488. 628 
S. DiJIluque Sl PIlon •• 354·8lm. 

USED MACINTOSH 
POWERBOOK WANTED. 

331~2' • • 

3 IS 112 E.B<Ir1ington St. 

'Mac! Windows! DOS 
'Papers 
·Thesl. Iormatlng 
'LogaU APAJ Mt.A 
·BuSlnt .. grapNcs 
'Rush Jobs W_ 
'VISAJ MastOfCard 

FREE Perking 

AD .,12. lor,.", AVllIaCI, 
""" WIlli FII optlo". WLlcong iIItIancl 
10 Pan_t M-F. ~. 35(·"78. 
AD 125 • . Rooma lot ,.,1", htsIorri: 
"Bloom COUnty" hou ... con_t " 
downlo"., . I" ut,hl," p.,d . Now 
June. 01' Augual K.,..tone Property 

~~~~'-----------AD 137. ~ng lOOmS __ fOI 
lall. DownIO .... S22~ montll Cal 
338...a63 

PROFESSIONAL ADIOI.~W1droams_" 
FOUR pi ... bedroom .ulllncludtng SERVICE thr .. ~'" at PlI1Iacrtll FallIU 
armotre, large bookcase (lighl oak). ~=,,;-.=:..... _____ Ing. Mond.y· Frtd.y, '·5pm 
free 1iI.'U drawers-$575. 3J5.7646. UI journal,,, .- tum_ engage- 351 -21 78. 

m.nl. Wrtling •• d,lIng . "ylowlng. 1.012.,. Many room. for rtnl WLIc· 
FUTON fOf saie. queen "'a. $200. proof reldlng, research. etc. CI" Ing dlSt..,co from c.mpus , $200. 
354-3473. ~4~ S225 montll. CII 1(.,....,.,. ~ 
GREAT bodroorn ILrMore. Awesome __________ 1.\at1IIOM' ..... 33H288 

prlc ••• Bad. dr .... r. dl.k. book· WtlO DOES IT AUGUST: 'M'f Iatgo songIo"" cr.. 
"". Call for Deb 337-2327 Ion; flftllllce; oak Ioor.; goer! __ 

BN-K DESIGNS. L'I1). lies; S3S5 ut'_ 1ncbIad"; cal I II 
Hlllldma wedd,ngI ongagemant ""'" 8; 337-o1:.:785=:.~,-.--=-:--,.. 

tIn,Jt. 20 yeet1oxperlanca. AVlllLAIILE ""_IeIy. _ fOI 
BartMrIr NII_ ""', In Ih,.. tIAlfY _. WIO 

331·1$34 tltcII. S223/ monl/l. Lalve "...... 
~M. __ ~~~~ 
ROOMS lor rent. AVI,labi. ''''''''' 
iUIeIv lind for III. Newly ~ 
Two bloeka from downtow • . Each 
room .... own"". refrvorIIOI'. AIC 
S~111 bal~ Ind k~cIlan .. ,th "'"" 
only. St &s-121& per monIII pIuI_ 

CHIPPER'S TIIIor Shop Man·.and_· •• "".t .... , 
20% dIacount WIth slUdanl I D. __ ReccrdI 

128 1/2 E .. , Washtngton Stroot 
Coal 351-1229 

TErn.SlON. VCR. STEREO 
SERVICE 

fliC\Ol)' IIJthOrtztJd. 
m",y brlr1<l1. 

Inc C11i134I-901O= ' ."--____ _ 

StUGGER'S In Iho Corolvill. SlriP' I';;;;;"~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1 ~~fo(sai<;:O;:eaico;;dii<;;;:CiSeCi 
~l>dking for full or parl·time da~ II 
c60!<s. E"P8'ience necessary. AppI~ 

Wood1lorn EitCtnlntcI 
, I I 8 G,1btt1 Court 

33e-7~7 

AVAILABle now 'lIfO _ .V~. 
Roomtn!I hou ... lilart k,ld\Ir: _ 
CIOH. R..,t .egol,abl •. Mult .ee 
:l-ll-Oln 

",~hln . 303 2nd Sireet. 
'THE IOWA IIIVER POWER 

COMPANY 
Now hiring full 0< pert4,mo 

a,m. jl(ep cooI<'. 

I~;':'~~.-:;::;;:I-....~-=~_I HEALTH & FITNESS 
MASSAGE I~erapy fOl' h .. U~ pro
motion/ Illness prevent"'" G," ceI· 
lillclt .... llla.,..-;lv. tht glfl of 
htaIth.337-$36, Lonnll 

miliBU. ~I. room •. 
&2W monlh plus IIoctIICJty '-
peI1cll1Q. Carpe!ed. """"",,,ve. ""9-
"""01'. d .... , II1atYee and Iit1I< pro
YIdod. F.,. m..," 10 UIw Iluod
rogW1dF~ No pats. 203MI' 
lie Avo. CaI1IO _ 338-e 1 • . Apply beiween 2-4pm 

Monday • Th .. sda~. EOE. 
50' 's, Av.., COralville. 

.' JC'S CAFE 

WANTED: iCc _==,,:;". ~--::8-""I-:::oo 
Ibl. New rnataboIiIIn IYilllkthrough. I 
10" ,5 lb •. In thr .......... Guer· ~.parienced food ''''''e". 

' 351-27~. '910S.GllbertSlreet. RECORDS, CDS, 
- • MONDO'STOMATO PIE TAPES 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS onteedr ...... S35.I«JO.nH5Q3, 

FALL _1I1Q ArIUlIlolpotM iOce 
lion Aooma llat1rog 81 S235I monWI. 
all ullhl ... perd. Shar. k.Ic".., and _ C1113S l.aggo 

FALL LEASING Loca- 'ed- one- IIIOc:t.-. 
lrom camPuS IncludH It!nget.tc< 
.n~ ",.crow.v •. SII.r. b.throom 
StII1rI\g et S23S1 mon'~ .... u I ... 
Plod ~ 354~"2 

Now accepting applications fOl' all po- ":':========::;-1 
sitions Incfudino sally moming Ciea..... .-

mONS IN CORALVILLE MIND/BODY 
Apply In person. no phone Call •. 

Now h~ delJvery drivers 
for summer. $5.5O/hour. 
P~·lime eveq. Also 

part-lime day Ii: ~ 
kllchen Ii: oounter 

, $5.00Atr. flexlble 
• 'scheduling. Apply in 

person bet\wlen 2-5 pm. 
207 E. WashingJon St. 

Opportunities for 
Summer Employment 

o OffIce 
o Telmwketlns 
o Production 

A Kelly Reprnentllive wW 
be dOWlVJIair5 It the IMU 
Thuraday, May 9th from 
~1:3Opmoffmng 

Information abou, summer 
employment 

KELLY 

~~(O-9D 

,4"~ W:'. ~ 11 
(' ~<.."OR 

Ol L~ 

Iowa City's first 
to buy and sell 
Used CDsl 

w, stili off" th, widest 
,,',ctlon and pa1 bllt 
prices for us,d COs. 

Lowest prtc81 on !he be.t quality 
• E.OA. Futon 
(be!1ond all"" Aarden. COraIviIIeI 

337~ 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
La,.. Deall 
337~ 

E.O.A. FutOI1 
(behind China Garden. CoralvIlle, 

TREASURE CHEST --
eoo.lgnment Shop 

Household Items. coIlec:bblel. used 
fum,lure. jewelry. Open MoIIday-SaI· 

Uidey. I 0 l.m.~ :30 p.m. 
2427 fl2 Second Street (HWY 6) 

CorIlvtl1e 
338-2204 

W~HT A SOFA? 0.11<7 T_7 
11odter7 visn HOUSEWOAKS. 

W'''t gol I .tOl" run at cI.an used 
lumilvrt plus dish ... dl'1I>8'. IImpo 

and oilier hOuHhOId nema. 
AM It roason_ prtc ... 

Now IICCIptJng 
new contl!lnment •. 
HOUSEWOlIKS 
I"St_.Dr. 

33&-4357 

UNtVIIIIITY O~ IOWA 
IURPl.UIIOUI..",1I1T .ALI 

Larg. ltioollon 01 ~Ifice 
l\Wnlahlnga Includor.g da .... Ch.J,.. 

computerl. occaalonll r"Nlt-h 
equlpmenl . .. t!quo 

.nd coIltclabin. 
Inquiries Wtlooml. 

Regular hOuri: 
Thurodlly·'Oa.m.· IIf>.m 

700 S.Cllnton 81 .. Iowl City. IA 
(31g)33a-SOO1 

M.II 01 ""'" Co The Dally Iowan, CommWlk __ C.",., 10M! lOr. 
DatlIMIot ..... ."" '0 1M CIhttdaI col,."" It rpm two ""'
prior Co publlaflotl. ,,,,,,, ""'Y lie edhd for,.""", .. tiM fMHII WIll 
IHII ,. riubIIIIted ".. ,""" GIK'e. Notkw _kit ". COIMIfrd41 
~" d IHII" MnfJf*I. "... pr"" dHtIy. bMtl ________________________________ __ 

~------~--------~--~--~ . th" ... , u..., _________________ __ 

~~,--------------~----~------------
'CGftfKf ,.-1,... 

IOWA em YOQA CENTEII 
Exponenced 1tl1lrucllOn. ~ be
goomng now. Call Barbara 
Wolch BttJdw. Ph.o :154-9794. 

FA L LOne largo bedroom 8VIIIIaIIoo 
Itl Uvoe badroom hcusa. E..-nll> 
cal ... one bkld<...., CIf!1Il'.S.:I2e 
N. lXCuque Stroot. 12251 mon lib 

. l-lit5-351--3~7 

BICYCLE 
I." Irlm • . 'V3 CtJd •• CFM3. Ant~ I ~~~Tf~~~~~;;; 
gravity Ihocks. $7001 080, 338· 
1736. MIchelle. 
BIKES ... BIKES ... BIKESI we IN. 
HERITED 12 BICYCL£8 s.. them I~~~~~~~~~ 
81 TIl. CfC'MIed CIoMt. I 121 Gtlbor1 I: 
Coun,IowI CIty. 
DIAMONDBACK ABCent EX moun· 
lain blk •. 18-. D""'t part • . Hlrdly 
used. qr ... concibon. Rack. _ . 
tIda gnpo S350.337-88611. 
SCHWINN 564 aiumoI1um road nil .. 
N.w IIr... 53001 o.b O. (31') I :'ijit~~;;;"i;;P;;;;;;-;:;;;: 
396-2234. I! 
TiiiiiiWNE le.~~O 
.nd Schwinn Spnnl , O-~ Be.1 
rNtOfl.bt. orr .... C .. nighta. 341· 
mo. 

'12 lI.tlnl 800. 1( .51(. Moylng. 
must .. II. 080. c.n 35&-6428 
~I N"'II 600R. 8IaokIrad, 
•• tres, 9000 mllM $3200. 354-7'~. 
C~od. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

IlCOM for Ill/dOIn Day on cempus. 
NC an<I COOfIIng pr!\liltgn On but 
rOUI. 337-2673 
1l00MS IVIr""'" lor AIoIIi 1. R;i;1 
Irom 1225- ~8&. Ca11336-M3a. 
AOOMi fOt r.,,1 InOid frl,.,nil) 
_ ~ Burge HII AIlIolabIe for 
..."".. onl\' .I~ 1l7S per room. 
CII Llnc:oIn Roe! EIIltI3JS..3101 . 
ROOMS I." ,.;ii. a- TV an<I ut· 
I ... parCI :l37~ CIt 337-t6e6 
' HOAT Of tong term ranlill.. Free 
cable. IoCII phona. ut ,I I lind mucIi 
more CIIII 354".00 

lIl/ll..t.W~~;lfo\!~.-_- 1 TWO bldrOom. III lpecioua VICtor· 
I.n hOUII , 1..0 bfo.:k. 10 (l"'pUI. 
WID. ( .... !all option. sa t7I IIIOnlh. 
354-<1660. 

Caral Truck. & 
Van. 

Top ". paid for 
qu.llty NIIIc_ 
e.rou •• 1 
Motor. 

354 .. 2550 

TWO bIdroOml Nt butm IhIfI 
.. ~I 'at·"t,,,. "'2~. lI' .. t 1Ott· 
lion. CII33f.I22t. 
Wtk:OII1t Oltl' • (III,,, DownIO'l'~ 
rooml. , .. ....- ret ... 33 10481. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
OlltADUATI .IUClen' need.lomll, 
roomm.lo . By Cernr , 1282 .101 
monll1 337-eoee 
tUNNY WID. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
AIRV room. 11QI1""Id •• 12501 mon,h. 
no utllil!". Quilt t,mal' pr.t.Nad . 
May la, 3!!e~I99. 
AUGU·ST. Own rOOll1 In "let Ihlet 
b,droom . Two bllhrooml. AlC . 
DIW. pel1clng, Ilvndfy. tltcII. on I)o,jt
II".. SZ/OI monlh. 338~. 

AUGUST. Aoom ,n Iwo b.droom, 
do .. to UIHC. Fieldhouse. Law. 1235 
plus haal . etaclrId.!r. 3311-<1481. 
AVAILABLe Aug"" NO.·lmoker 
n •• d.d for room In two bldroom 
.partm,n!. Grad or proll .. lon.l . 
S23~ monlh Good bus conn_ •• 
339-7876. 
AVi'iL'ABLI M./ 13. Mly;;e; 
12301 month . fu,"l,h.d or .ot 
336-311S2. 
FEM"'~' non'lmoIe ... Own room In 
hOmt •• !!rlCllv, QUi., neIohb()(tlood 
n.w e,1)' Perk WID. S27/i plu. 1/3 
utll II.. May 10 andl or Augult. 
3" .;!r-83. 
FUnHISHED. "'ge. _ny bedroom 
Quiet . COl'll""'" _ Wlih IwO WO(1< . 
InQ wo,,*,o 1270 Indudel II uj,hUH; 
pItono. ctlbit. laundry But 112 ~~. 
"-one bIocIt. All"" Ma~I e. 
Augu.t AugUSI leesa. "_n. 3&1 ~ 
t:!fO<.,p.m 

2 bedrooma ., foo, bedroom lIIen 
",""I. 627 N 1ltA>uque. foJC. _ 
rent VERY nogotllblo. MlY Ir ... 
35+{l22O exl 135 
A GRIA T big beeftOOIlI I" twO beef 
room h aU or hou.. UnboUlvo"" 
downiO'lllln lotillon , Summar only, 
May Iroo. par~lng f,lO. &200 AVI)· 
-'>Ie May I " 338-<1205 
A light Ind br .. ,y VlClonan one be<I 
rcom apertmant <llHt. ~ 'wino. 
13851 month/ 080 PM"ng "",..,.,. 
1IJb\e .. 0 5115-1/11. 35 t· 5417. 
ACROSStrOiit CI,ver.Mt bed 
room ll\lflman~ foJC. oQMII "" 
Ing. $710. MaY If ... 354-1063 
AIR c:on<>uaned. _ bedroom-' 
m.nl lor lumm" lu"'ol froe 0" 
IIreet paricll1Q. H/W pIId. five bIOckl 
Irom campu •. May Ir ... Ca. 354 
3t2( .. 

ROOM .vlllibit lTlI(I-Mly 01' AuaUSI I ~~~~~~1 
In Ihree _oom dupl" woth dlth· I: 
wUh.r. WID. NC. ~. Yll'd. Ind 
~';;%5'275 plu. utllill .. elll 

SUMMeR .uhlltl fill 09110n Two 
btJdroc;m. In lownhou ... AVI"abtt 
May t 5. WID. Iroe perking. ""'-' on 
""'Hn •. 351-2032 

13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

6 
10 11 
14 15 
18 1 
22 23 24 

______ ~ ________________________ z,p ________ __ 
Phone ______________ ~ __________________________ __ 

Ad Information: ., of Days _ Category __________ _ 
Cost: (It words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 d.Y' 82. perwOfd ($8.20 min) 
"·5 daY' . • perwOfd ($9.00 min.) 
6·10d.,. $1 .17 pet'wOfd($11 .70min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PR 
nd ompleted ad bWlIt \l¥ith 

or op by OUt offl Ioc " 111 

Phone 
]]5·5784 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 

• 

• 

APARTMEI 
FOR RENT 

AUGI 
ONE_II> 
S386-~monll 
1VIObedtoomOfl 
f/IlIIJ/ rnonll1lnctu 

CIOM-In, 
JoM30 

iVAILAnl no, 
CINII. qui" ,,, .. 

1IPOI1"*".011 

1j()0E1 
lOSS! 

OHLYEUGI8ILr 
IS U Of I MGIS1 

AAT£$ fllOll 

CAll U Of ( fA 
33$

FO~ IoIOM 

427 S, 
eK)A S . 

731 E 
~27 E 

"3" S. 

318 AI 
eoe 
4"0S 

8215 S 
~11 e . 

VANE 
VlLL 
~., 

¥CIt 
- 2eA 
-3""1IIoI! 
- :SeA =---2&3BR 

( 

1 ... '01' 
5-
LoanY 

$2 



• 

NE EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
~~";;";''';';';''...,.---·I 
AD C01~ on. near ~ 
downlown. oH·stroot ~Ino. taundry. 
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CONDO FOR RENT. _· 
SOUTHWEST low, CIIy. T_* ' 

I'::'::':::":":"::"::":":~....,.___ condo. 2 112 balhs. WID. busUno __ " 

IstJIIL , • .,.,_a JUne I . $1501 """,CI\. 

:~~====='-'--'c="'-_IAD 1280. Nice "udlo ap.~menll. 
H.al and wal8f .JOId. CaII338--4853. ~ _ 
AD 1120. On. bedroom. Avollabl, anQPnf'V tn 
now W~h Foil Clp11cf\. Walkino d"Ianc:. ~!' I_ "". block Irom downlown. $41~. HIW 

paid . Keyslone Property. 3~88. 

ADI02'. Easl.kle..,. bedroom apart. historic house. 
m.nl •. Walking dl.lanc. of Penta-

to Pentacrest. On combus lin • . M-F, ,:=~' .• 
~. 351-2118, uguJUlW AD U81.l.II.ury "". bedroom. walk

lno dl,lanc. 10 downlownl campu •• 
olf-.lratl. IlIUndry. dla~w.sher. K.y-

fo;~~iiiit:irWob.idTo;o;;; .. I"ton. Propel1y. 338--6288. 
Ad UU. Large elliciency. Flv. 

walk 10 campO'. Fall 

crest. Fa/lleeslno. Monday' Friday ~ ~ ldtchen, 
5pm. 351-2,178. waIk..tn do6et. A..<:, semi 

~~~= ______ I AD"OI. W.stslde 11>". bedroom l";;'=-":;~;';";'=;';';;;';";';;";-
LOCATION M.lrol. Lak. Apenments. Large. 

June, 
ADtZ41 . Five blocks from downlown. furnished, ~~ 
Shared kilchen and balh. Own relri9- u<owv",,,,,,, 
8falor. Shared utlllli.s. 521 DI monlh. ample private parldng, 
Kly,IOn' Property Managem.nl be;iutlful ~ g!elIt 

bedroom,. Ale. DIW, 1-112 balII. dock. parUIg. 
Available now and lor fait. WoIklng cbtanca 01 UI hospital. Fall 

CH-street partdng. leaJino. Mondor- Friday 
no pets, AIC , HIW peid. 9-5pm. 351-2178. 

S530I monll> . on oosr..... ADt3.0. Coralvill. 11> ... bedroom 
GoII ~ Apanments. apartmants. Pets _ Ale. DIW.I;';'::':::"::'::"':"'::;';';';';';';;:';'~-!' =r~~~;n~~~o~~~I~~:;~: ~=~ 

.';-;:1 itwi;;iilw.~;a;;;;;;-iji~;e;;rlavallable April. Mayor June. Key· landlord '350 
'" lIon. Propet1y. 33Hl!88. indudes 

Model =.,~jI(~1 open WID hookups. paI1tino. 00.1i".. Fall 
daily !14m- Spm. teasing. Mondoti Friday 

3:J8.I358 or 338-4306 &-5pm. 351-21 8. 
BOTTOM ~oIl 01 ~ou ... ~urcl1 St l""===:';':;:===:":;;:m.' 

2IEDROOM 
APAllTIoIENTS AVAILAIU 

.,DEPOS1TS 
IlUS SERVICE 

()Ijl.Y ElJG lTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF III£GISTEREO S11JOENT 

~T(S fA0t04 $31$0$3., 

CAI.l U Of I F~ Y HOUSING 
335-91" 

fOR MOM IHfOIIIoIATlOII 

JlJ ....... "--

LEASING NOW FOR 
SUMMBR '" PALL 

, Newer luxury 1 b,. 
neer downtown (Iree 
perldng) 

, :2 bt1 downtown close 10 
campus 

, 3 bt1 near Hancher 
(Iree parking) (oentral 
Ilr, cfishwasher, laundry) 

, Hou ..... duplex81 (2·7 
bt1 cIoee In) 

• Apartments In houses & 
Roome 

• AIIordabie unitt, many 
locatJona 

Hurry lor lit. I Hlectltml 

414 E. Market St. 
(Acroea from John's G~~ 

351-8391 or 354·APTS 
1 BA .. eft. atart at 

$405~C: ..... 
31:2 e. Burlington 

:2 BRl2 Beth 1c!-rt .t 
$522 littC:tdee 

• 2 7 6 John.on 616 e. Burlington 
e04 S . .John.on 444 S . .Johnson 
73 1 . Church 806 e . College 
Q27 . College 4A3 S . .Johnson 

43Q S . .JOhnson 807 E . Washington 

3 BRI:2 Bath ....... at 

$607~tta-
3 11' R Idgeland 1521 S . .Johnson 
800 E C oliage 443 S . .Johnson 

440 S .John.on 924 E . Washington 
621S S OOdge 433 S . .Johnson 

g 1 " E. 427 S . .Johnson 

, , 1/ 

e'jJte,;;t 
EmtI'IIld St . • Iowa City 

337-4323 
(2&3 

OneAwo bed'oom "",. 
Lruin& for May. June ,July'" 

Auguse. HIW pd.. quiet. busUne. 
wewlde. NC. off·'treel pkng. no 

pelS. ",,-.lie manager. 
338·5736. 

Lincoln 
Real Estate 

338-3701 
ThI Ffnai Rm/QJl'ropI11ies In 1M JOtWl City artJa! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom apartments, 

Houses & Duplexes too! 
West of tm Rjver 
• Lincoln Heights 
• NeW100 Road 
• Woodside Dr. 
• 25 Lincoln Condos 

Ea<it of" Rjver 
,Davis HOld 
, Burlingtoo Loft Apts. 
, Rebel Plaza 
-Blackhawk 
-LucasSt. 
- Van Buren Apts. 
- Jefferson SL 
-Blackhawk Apts. 
-ainton St 
- Governor's Ridge 
- Broadway Condos 
-Houses 

Coralville Location 
• Ninth Sl 
• 2nd Ave Place 
-19th Ave. 
• 20th Ave. 

Houses & Duplexes 
• 1906 Plaen View 

(Westside) 
, 918 Sunset (Westside) 
• 1341 Carroll 
(Eastsi~) 

• 1831 Carroll 
(Eastside) 

- 1440 Prairie Du Chien 
(Eastside) 

• 71 1 Orchard (Eastside) 
• 2725 Wayne Sl 

(Eastside) 
- 32 N. Lucas (Eastside) 

PROFESSKlNALlY MANAGEDII24-HOUR EMERGENCY 
MAlNTENANCEIl PRIVATE SHOWINGSII CLEAN RENTAL 

UNllSil PRICED RIGHT" PETS AlLOWED IN CERTAIN 
UNITS II GREAT LOCAnONS!I BEST SELECTION IN 

ICINA CIlY & CORALVILlE" 
CALL NOW TO INQUIRE-ABOUT 

~ SUMMER & FALL LEASINGI 
~ ((r!kJp in 10 lick" our Prqlc:rty Inftmlllioo ~) 
~ 1218 Highlm:lCoort, Iowa City, Iowa 

. 24 Ho.K Maintenance 

· 01BusLkle 

• Off-Street Patking 

• SWirmling Pools' 

AUGUST: large eHlcl.ncy; meny 
windows; cals welcome; $410 utilities 
Included; 337-4785. 
AUGUST: unlquo three level COhage 
overlooking woocs; deek; fireplace; 22", .. 111449 
cals welcome; S625 ulilhlas lncluded; L:=="'::"':'= '.7===== callaner April 6: 337-4785. _ 

AUGUST: _Il00,,; large Wind- TWO BEDROOM 
ows lacing SOulh; eals welcome; .:.:.:..::-=-=.:..:..::.=.:.:..:. __ 
~80 utllllle.lnCluded; 337--4785. 
AVAILABLE Jun. I. Elflclency 
apartment two blocks 'rom Penla
crest. $385. 351-6848. 

FOR Immediate occupancy. 618 Iowa 
Av . .. close 10 dOWnlown. waler paid, 
oll-s"eel parking . $550. Call 
354--Ieg4. LINCLN HEIGHTS, two bedroom 

units Iocaled close 10 mldleal & den· 
AVAILABLE now 1« fall Of .ummer AD 1248. Two bedroom. ccnvenlenl tal school. and ar.".. Etevators.1aun
aublG!. One bedroom. Iree waler and 10 downlown. laundry. off-streel park- dry lacllities, und81grouno parlelng, 
~eal . Clean. quiel. good locallon. Ing. dls~wa.h81. mlcrowav •• $575, central air. Available for M.y & Air 
53301 monlh. 33&-{;494. !-IIW paid. Now. June. Augu.t ~ey- gul' occupancy. Coil Uncoln Real Ea-

All ul lll tl .. paid. WI D. Augu",. 800 ~ " ,;: 
338--47R Top ItOQr house. ""'" bedroQm 
CLOSE·IN, large three bedroom. $7351 
56751 month plus doposol. HIW plid. monlh plus _ . 
CH'alreel parldng. Available now end FIvt ba700m. two beth house. 
Augusll. 337~ or 35oHI1171or $133O!mandtplol _ .,. ' 
lppOinlmonL St. bedroom. two beth houMe' 
DODOE STREET. Large Ihr .. bid- S147!lf 
room . HIW PAID. Carp.l . a ir. month pfus utilities. 

=:='~j~'In~onl AJtop=-~:'W:;,. Ili2 
FALL bill>. $10921 mooll> pIos _ . 

650 S.Dodge 
Three bedroom. 56991 month. 

HIW peid. Dishwash .... Ale. 

microwave. refrigerator, eat.., I;~;~~~~~~;~: kilchan . Iou1dry. oH-stroot perI<kIg. 
33&-3245; 35H .... , ; 337-8544 AVAILABLE now. Elflclency. HiW .lonePropet1y. ~88. =Ia::;:le-".~=..::7:..::0:.;,I .,--____ _ 

paid. 821 S. Dodgo. walking distance AD '~2. Two bedroom. dlshwash8f. NICE two bedroom. 1-112 bathroom, FALL 
10 downlown. Application req uired. cenlral oIr. off-street parklno. AvaI~ large "'lehen. waltlno distance from MlnlJl8t \0 C ...... 
354--1278. able now or Augull. Keyolontt Prop- campOs. on bUsllne •• off-tlreel parte. Glganllc. I I 00 squa" teet. Thral 
!=LEAN. qui at. and affordable one arty. 338--6288. Ing. SSl51 mooll>. ~738. bedroom. two bal~. Eal-In kilc~en. t~~~~~7.:=7.:::;-,;=-: 
bedroom apartmenlswft~ fall oplions, RESIDENT MANAGER 10< 65 and laundry. parte lng. Very nice nawor " 
L .... 10 baain Immedialely. May 16 older Indopendenl f,vlng apartmenl apartments wah new carpet. 5807 to 
or June I . ~.nl 5360· $370 HIW complex. Housekeeping dulleS. Ilghl S716,W1thout utilill ... Call354--2187' 1~~~!!'!!l1!:..!~~~!:i(!!.; 
paid. Two eonvenlen' locations to maintenance, anow removal in •• _ :::E.:::.O:;:.H,::.. _________ - I : 
choosa Irom. No pets. Call for prlvale change for dlscounled rani on very FOUR bedroom apartmanl IOf S8OO. 
.hoWln9 Monday- Friday 8- 5pm. nice downlown Ivtc bedroom apart· WoIklng di"ance 10 campOS. Parking 
351-04 I . manl. One parkino spaca. No pets. Included. Augusl OOCIJllOflCY. Call lIn-
CORALVILLE location- on. bedroom Avallabfa June I. $546 plus IIec1r1c. coin Real Ellala. 338-3701. 1;::':::::=-'3::;";::::;:=== ':':""......, 
in qulG! building. Availabie lor Mayor Apply 414 E. Markol . ~. Monday' =FOU= R-=bed= room=:::_=:"':::and= t1t-r"- bld--
Jun • . 5390 heal & waler paid. Parle· Friday. Aeferences required. E.O.H. room duplex lor rent. CIo~. pet. 
Ing Included, e.erdse rooml Coli lin· SUBLET IwO bedroom. AlC. HIW. negotiable. avollable July 31 . SIgning 
coin Real Eslale . ~70l . Ofl' slreel parking. on busllne. No 1e .... .-. 338--7047. 
DAVIS HOTEL, loll elficloncies & pols. Seville Apartmenls. 338--1175 :=LA~R:=G:"E:'::I:::~r:Cee=bed=room:':':""-apert-m-en-ts. I~~~!!!1~~!:---.-"""": 
onebodroornapartmenlsavaJiBblelor THE GOVERNOR al 831 E.J.ffar· A,allable Augusl I . Nice. $708 In-
Augustoocupancy. Hlg~ceHlngswlll> lon . lwo bedroom unl" modestly clud .. HIW. 961 Miller AV'. I ;';;:':!:7=:::;:====:;::':':;'~:7.:J 
ceiling fans. Unique. Call Lincoln Aeal prlcod. available lor Augusl occu· 337-1161 . 
Estate. 33&-3701. AD'03. E.stslde two bedroom apart- pancy. Call lincoln Raal E,lale. ~~~-:-:------:-7" 
DOWNTOWN lar~ona bedroom menls. Walking dlslance 01 Penla- "33:=:&-3::,:::·7,::0:..:.1. _____ --:-__ LARGE II>ree bedroom apartments. 

P Olli I I Iw cresl FailleaSl'ng '~-d- Friday" ~ 409 S.Johnion SI"el , August I . 1~ifi:iiF.a~;;;;;t;;;;;;o;;;-;;:;;~ ne., OSI ICe. Ole or o · . ~, -, ' ~TWO bedroom ~rtm-I In hou,e. II 
Fa/lleasing,laundryand park. 5pm. 351-217a Ut',iltles paid. W . IOU;-bl'.~s from 5700. No pal •. ReI8fences and credil 

""" chock. Call lor appoIntmenl and ap-'own. 5610. 351-Q050. pIIcabon. 339-7811 or351_7415.leIIve lbalhr('oml" 
messaga . 351 -3101 Todd lor ap- I ::::'~~~:':;" ____ .,...., 
po/nlmtnlO. Showlnol after 3j)rn. 

TWO bedroom condos across from 
Hawk.ye Carver Arena. Available In 

~~~~~~~~~- I ~iiif-ir;;;;i;.~;;;;:--;;';::;i;;;;;; August. Decl<$. undergrouno partelno. - AD1238. bedroom. off. ,lreel $650 ~eal & waler paid. Call Lincoln MA Y frat. S685I moolhl negoflable. 
speclouslhree or lour bedfoom Iown- "n,,,.,,,.r. 

Un/qIJe, 
floors. bay .... __ .. , •• "' 

~arklng . laundry. on busllna. $400. Real Estale. 338-3701. 
IW paid . Keyslone Properly . TWO bedroom In duple. on Lueas 

33!H;2S8. Siroot. Closa \0 downtown. Avaiable 
ADt244. Two bedroom. qUiet. oesl- In August. $500. Call Uncaln Real Ea
side Iocalion. laundry. Available now. lale. ~70l . 

~ou" In Coralvillo. CIA. lree off . hA',"M,AnL 
s"eet partelng, near bustln • • 339-1*. 

HIW paid . 
10 view. 351--4452. SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom In quiel l::;,:;:,:;:=:...:::=:----="""=_ 

ONLY A FEW LEFT! 
EFFICIENCY apartmenl Iocaled on 
Bu~inglon Street. August 1 sl OCCu· 
pancy. Big bay windOWS. tull .1 .. 
kitchen. prim. location. Call Uncoin 
Rea/ E.Iate. ~10t. 

Keystone Property Management, ===-=='-------
33!H;288. TWO bid room In qulel lour pi .. 

F .. shly palnled & new carpet. Par\<· 
AVAILABLE now or July I . A CUi lno Included. laundry laciides. Clo •• 
above the restl Squeaky clean IwO 10 Hy Vee In CoraMIIa. Imm8d1a1t oe. 
bedroom. SacUfity system, busll ne, eupancy. $555 ~ .. I & waler paid. Call 
NC. dishwas~er, .o"-<lleanlno oven. lincoln Real Eltale. 338-3701. 

iour pi ... Washer & dryer hookups. 
Fres~1y painled and new carpel. Avai~ 
Able Immedialely. S550. Coralvin.io
cation . Call Lincoln R.al E.,all . I ~~~;;,;;;;;;-;;;;_;;o.;;~~i. 

EFFICIENCY apartmenl close· ln . 
Pels nego~able. Available May 1 Of 
soon .... 338-7047. 
EFFICIENCY. close-in, available May 
15, lall opllon, $4101 monl~. sharo 
electric and gas. Call 354-3288. 

W/O. No pels. 701 20th Avenue. Cor
alville . 5495. A musl s .. 1 351-2324. 

FOR RENJ~Jourona.bedroom apart_ AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom wil~ 
menl • . Groal locations, quiet build. garage on Boslon Way. Coralville. 
Ings. Off-.lreel parking. No pels . 5495, 331-29n. 351-9196. 378-8707, 
PI .... call 337-2242. AVAILABLE now. CIo....,. two bid
FURNISHED eHiclenele •. Coralvill. room wll~ underground partelng. All 
strip. qulel. off-slreel parleino. on bu.- amenities. Coli 354-2549. 
line , laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 BEAUTIFUL Iwo bedroom Black
mon'h 1 .. _ available. Low renl In- hawk. CIA. two balhrooms. baIc""y. 
cludes utill.ies. Also occopl/ng weekly underground parking. 51151 monlh . 
and monl~ by monlh renlals. For Avaiiable July 31. Cell 338--5723. 
more lnlormalion 354-0611. BENTON MANOR. Two b.droom . 
JUNE' 10 July 31. optJon 10 '''end. WATER PAID. Carp.l. air. dlsh
AIC . partelng, laundry, pets allowed. wash8f. laundry on premises, partclno. 
337·3806. August. 338--4n4. 

Now Av.llable: BLACKHAWK APARTMENTS. Two 
Sludics-$350. all utili~e. paid. bedroom. Iwo balhroom .paelous 

·Cal. Wolcome unllO In downlown localion. Partelng 
337-2nl ""ailable. sacurity entry sYSlem. ele-

ONE bedroom apartment, available vstOt'S , laundry facilities. Great loca
June I . heal paid. Non-smoking, Ilon l Call lincoln Real EsI.le . 
quiet. 5375. 715 Iowa Ave. 354~73. :::33~&-3~70;:1~. ,."...==,-:-_-,.-_ 
ONE bedroom available BROADWAY CONDOS •• paclou. 
S380J monlh. lall lea.ing. two bedroom unit, clo .. to Econ~ 

TWO bedroom Iocaled on west.id. 
"" Woocslde OlIVe. Close 10 nosptlal 
and loo.ball 1I01d. Parlelno InCluded. 
$575 heal & wal8f paid. Call Llnc:cln 
Real Estale. 338-3701 . 
TWO bedroom .uol .... for summ.r 
and Iail oplion 10 'Iart In aarly May 
$560 monlh! May Iree. 339-9483. 
TWO bedroom lownhous. wllh 
rage. full basement , summer 

33&-3701 . Ii 
THREE bedroom ..... 1IabIe Augusl 1. 1 Svca.,or. 
CH-Slraet parklno, "" busl,ne. ssnl 
monlh plu. ulllilles. 4 I I 3rd AV" ' I=-=::::=-==7.:===.:.!-. 
CoraMlle. 335--7696 01 354--8558. 
VERY CLOSE 10 V.A .. UI hOspotals. 
One block from Donia/ScIence build- I :::::~;==='=::"":=::"""""-:; 
lno. &pac.ous I~r .. bedroom. S73> 
$7651 monlh for I~ ... ; $8l151 m""lh 
for four. plus ulilities. No smoking. 
August I. 351-6182. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

lease. 5475. with Ial Clp11on . 337-9427. 3-4 BEDROOM duplex New (on· lrel,po,islb,l. 
TWO bedroom. Soulh 01 law. V.ry sln.tcllon. Applianees. W/O. Ilreplace. 
nice. will> CIA. parlcing, laundry. Rani. dock and garage. Call Sean 337-7261 . '''''''',,. 
lno lor fall 1996. No pit •. $450 plU! AVAILABLE June. Girl. 10 sharol----------
all uliliti ... ~I-2998 . large three bedroom townh ...... 011· 
TWO badroom. August I. 182 Wesl . • lr .. 1 park ing. WID loellili". ClA. I~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
. Ide Dr .• off-slreel parking. dish. microwave . Oul.l. S .Lucas . NO "ljl~HI.utIU 
washer. microwave. laundry. air. smoklno. no pits. After 7.:lOpm. Call 
Building manageron·sile. On bUslin • . 354-2221 , ,_,,_ . __ .,.,.", __ " c""Vlnlenl. 
$5501 monl~ plul depo.lt . C.I · JUNE S5501 F"LL S580. Up'lal"' I :I==~==c:.:.,::::o.:c::...-_.,... 
354-8073 Of 33S-0028. bedrooms, huge kitchen end 
VERY nice two bedroom in 0Id8f AIC. W/O hookups. park-
stored home. Clo .... n. all qu lel. No p.ll . Can 
porch. lOIS of storage . I ~::=~'-:-o-==--~"""; 
354--9597. 

AIC :fi~lnut. walk 10 campus. food •. Cenlral air. decks. partclng In-

VAN BUREN ~ 
2612. eluded. S48&-S5OQ. C.II lincoln Real 
~~~-~-~--~- I ~Es~la~le~.~~~~70~'~. ________ _ 

VII I AGE CLose·IN. Two bedrooms. Starting 
.......,.., • el $520 10 $560. HIW paid. CIA. laun-

-.rQ Icr tt.nmIJ dry lacil~les. oll·stroet parking. lully 

It 

0~ 
• Central Ait/AkCa-d. 

• Latndty FsciTrties 

• Convenient Locations 

* 

Icr .... ::=:==='--'C:.:...::c:...::c..:.:,:"",::-= = I carpeled. garbage dISposal. Coma 10 
.-.0 600-n4 Wtstgate· IOIUl City 929 Iowa Ave . .\panmenl "5 will De 210 6.lh St. • umlluil/e ())S Bec:Jroan " 

• 2 BR II'iII5 .. __ 351. 2905 .~ promptly al 6:00 p.m. Moodsy-

• 3 BR ....... (1,2 & 3 Bedrooms) Friday. 33&-~~:9A~V~306· ASPENLAKE CONDO 
351·1777 $.'365-$43) SECLUDED energy tHlelenl CUSlom 

two bedroom ~ome on 3. I 2 WOQdId 
acres. 2940 AUSllc Ridge Rd. NE (A 
08YS Work) . $193,500. ~48. 

(2 BtrIrooms) 
T~ Bedroorni>: · 3 BA .. DIN PRIME 910 square feet. Two badrooms. I- Carpeled one bedroom wll~ living 

doIpcof!IIIlIu'd'III, NearlawlC~ooI.On" twobedrooms . 112 bal~. Hug. kllchen wllh panlry. room. kitchen and bal~. Eleclric $455.$5.lJ 
.. ~~ HlWpaId . 33~1 . 351-wl4. Newappllanc.s.newpainl.newcabl- 'IOV, and refrig8f8lor. Competitively MOBILE HOME 

· 2&38R P k PI nels and new vinyl. C/A.deck,pooI. prleed.Calicoilect31g..264--I~. ... ar ace QUIET, cl.an , lurnlshed and unlur- New laundry on ,~e . Free oll-slr.el h FOR SALE ... 1IIn'TW nlshed elliclerlcies and one bedrooms. AVAILABLE Jun • . GirlS 10. are _ ...;;,,;,,;...;:..;..;;:;;.::.. ___ _ 
2 ... - ... _............... A ate t HIW paid. laundry. bulline. nO amok- parking. Lol. 01 green spac • . Bus large three bedroom lownhouse. 011- -

Three BedIlXXTlS,' 

$595-$6'95 · tcr ......... ------.. p r m n S I ~ I A 'I bl Slops on property. s"eel parking. WIO lacilities. CIA. IQUALITYI LOWESTPlUCES , 
.luo
ng. nJo reI and" oralv"I1·33· 7-9v3a;6a e CALL D.P.I. TO VIEW. microwave . Oulet. S.Luca •. No A. low .. 5% down al 10.5 APPI 

. 1)' diIPQIfI e. uy. u .. 351-4452 smoklno. no pets. After 7:30pm. Call fl.ed. New '96.18' wide. ~r .. be<j-tIIFnt."'" 11)~ iiiBEL PLAZA, olflelency apart- EXTREMELY convenlenl with Iwo 354--2221 room. S21,387. l.Itrge MIection . Free 12th A~. & 7th 51. - ConIJI1i/Ie 
menlO available In Augusl, downlown enlranc ... New carpel and Hnoleum. dIIlVIry. MI-up and bank ftnanelng., 

351-0322 OCIOSs fiom Ihe posl olllco. 5375 all two bal~l. DIW. AlC. very close 10 BRAND new IwO bedroom condo. HorIcrotirner Enterprises Inc. , 
utilh,e. paid. Coil lincoln Real Eslale. 5625. HIW Included. 356- CIA. W/O hookups. laundry lacIk1.... I~-S985 
33&-3101. carpor1 and storage, security In· HazeHon. Iowa . 

338-4951 
(1, 2 & 3 Btdrooms) 

..... r 1"' .. pm SUBLET Iranc., prof.sslonal man·oemenl . '.17 14 70 B Id T b ..... ~ S565I month. SI.rllng July 1. Julie.. • r g.potI. wo ..... -n SI. ... 354-3546 ~S-9529 room. CIA. deck . new ... carpal. I 

!~~~-~~-~~~""~~~~~~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ::~ififsii~~fiii;ii~~:: 1 oppIt8l'l(;'s. PlIS okay. Wal., paI~. 

1 .... MUITANQ 
HIgh output V-8302, 5.0 E.F. I. 

80,000 m'l • AIC cassette/radio, 
12,500 341 · 91(318) 578·8206. 

1111 YOLK.WAGON YANAGON 
113,000 ITII Ex~ltnt engine 
and body AMlFM CI Ita, new 

ban ry. $3500. 339·4675. 

1.1 ISCORT IT 
oond., NC, dttech face 

OMI_, tInItd wtndowI, brl. 
~o.b.o. 354·5283. 

1983RX7 LE 
Excellent condition, many new 

com~nts. $t95O. rjerzOsau.edu 
(319) 333-6183 (Davenport) 

Can view in Iowa City 

1185 JAGUAR XJ-S V·12 
Mint condition. 53k miles. Property 

serviced· own an appreciating 
classic. $12,875. 351·8033. 

1987 CORVETTE 
Glass roof, full power. 
Exec. condo $1 1,700. 

Call 338·4939. 

1181 JEEP WRANGLER 
4 cylinder, 5 speed, soft top. 
9,000 miles. Well maintained. 

Call 338·6638. Best offer. 

tINIlAZDA .,ATA 
9000 miles, 5 speed, AC. 

Like new, package A 
(319) 366·6337 

1983 NISSAN STANZA 
89,000 miles. good engine and 

body, four door, AJC, power 
steering. $950 351·6909. 

1985 VW GOLF 
4 dr., automatic, 95k miles, 
AC, cassette/radio. $2350. 

339·1596. 

1187 OLDS CALAIS 
Exc. condo Cruise, AlC, 

cassette/radio, auto, PSI new 
parts. $2500/o.b.o. 358-0757. 

1181 MERCEDES 280E 
Gray with black interior. 

Power everything. 89k miles. 
$14,OOO/o.b.o. Jeff, 358-0082 

1 .. CELEIRITY 
180 status 4.3LX motor. Low 

hours. Mint condo 
(319) 469·2831 . 

=::::::::::::::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;. Aegency. $80001 OBO. 33~5992. 
'-.messag •. 

_-:::=~~=':":'::':""'-::--'- I MUST .. II. 16)(80. 1IIr .. bedroom •. 
TMI'--~ , two bllhrooms. spacious livlno roOII). 

~
~ ~ w-'~-A"O cor_nln- I CIA. dl.~w .. ~er. coiling faos. Ol~ AD '2438. W.stslde three bedroom deCk. slorage shed_ ~I--3817;-fooavi, 

lownhousas. AlC. W/O hOOk-\ifl. Fall 
leaslno. M-F~. 351-2178. 
AUGUST: VIfY I"ge; wooden "oar.; 

R E C Y C L J N G flreplac.; huga windows; ca" wel
como; 5875 uillitie. included; call aner 

HELP TUHtJ IT AROUND 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

1-. CADILLAC COUP. DIVILLI 
All options Including telescopic 

steering whee\. $3900. Excellent 
condition. 351·6003. 

1988 OLD. CUTLASS CIIRA 
Blue, 120k miles, cruise, new 
brakes/window shieldlbattery 

$2700.358·7838. 

1991 GEO METRO 
Excellent, 50 mpg, sunroof, 
stereo, 5 spd. $2995/0.b.o. 

Don 1·319·622·3293. 

1195 MAZDA MXI 
Loaded. 5,000 miles. Moving 

to N.V.C. Must sell. 
$17,SOO/o.b.o.337·6245. 

16: 337-4785. 

1987 NISSAN PULSAR NX 
Ale, Hop, sportbak model, 
like new, low miles. $4,200. 
(319) 338-9502 or 335-7524 

weekdays 

• • • • • • • • I I • • I • • 

A Photo is Worth A ThoU·.end Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 SATURN au 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automaliC. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·X)()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your ca,r 
(1owa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to ron date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

~erPsa==:= 
335-5784 or 335-5785 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Punk surfaces with new image 
Ron Kampeas 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK Angora 
sweaters? Tweed jackets? 

These Clubgoers dress a whole lot 
better than we ever did. 

They talk nicer than we did, too, 
leaning over and exchanging sweet 
pleasantries. They even (ugh) hold 
hands. 

Not to put too crude a point on it, 
they SMELL better. 

Is this REALLY New York's leg
endary CBGBs, the club where it 
all started, where four kids from 
suburban Forest Hills changed 
their last name to a collective 
Ramone and told the world , 
"Sheena is a Punk Rocker"? 

"I like the energy of punk," said 
Shane Blevins, 27, bopping to Lin
da Potatoes, an all-girl German 
band. ENERGY? That awful word 
that inhabits the same sinister cor
ners of critical meaninglessness as 
"edge"? 

Is this REALLY punk? For those 
of us with enough brain cells left. to 
remember the first time around, 
CBGBs serves up memories of the 
fastest, most furious rock age ever: 
1976-'78, the years punk ruled. 

Twenty years ago, Johnny Rotten 
liberated the 1970s from its winter 
of discotheques, screeching across 
the Atlantic, "I am an anarCHIST! 
I am the anti-CHRIST!" The Sex 
Pistols were upon us. 

Zillions shuddered. But for some 
of us, it was a call as seductive as 
Elvis' unseen hips on "The Ed Sul
livan Show" in 1956, as lusty as 
the pheromonal females scenting 
Beatles in the same studio eight 
years later. 

This, finally, was the music of 
our generation. Floundering in the 
Ford presidency, longing for pas
sion instead of pastiche, one sound 
finally rang true. Punk was ideolo
gy for the post-ideological. 

We drank up its nihilism and 
argued the merits of its lack of 
meritocracy during frozen hours 
spent outside whatever hole in the 
wall was desperate enough for our 
money to allow us to enter. 

The brave splashed Day-GIo 
rainbow colors across their scalps 
and pierced anatomy we barely 
knew existed; the not-so-brave tore 
up a few shirts and jeans and occa
sionally painted their faces wild 
colors ... and showered less. 

If the British punk scene was 
Bloomsbury - reshaping the way 
we listened - CBGB's was the 
Algonquin Round Table; not as 
ambitious, but broader and a lot 
funnier. 

But something was lost, as it 
'usually is, in the Atlantic crossing: 
North American music shops 
prominently displayed the 1976 
album Never Mind the Bollocks, 
Here's the Sex Pistols, oblivious to 
its testicular connotations. Many 
British outlets banned it. 

At CBGBs, the Ramones casual
ly told fans, "Now I Wanna Sniff 

Publlidly photo 

The Sex Pistols, minus Sid Vicious, are enjoying a resurgence in punk 
music, announcing a reunion tour for later this year. 
Some Glue," and Deborah Harry Monoxide (Winnipeg, Manitoba) to 
and Blondie skewered pap-pop Blaster the Rocket Boy (Portland, 
with "The Disco Song" (later Ore.) continue to sprout across the 
recorded as "Heart of Glass"). continent. 

Politicians, pundits and estab- In "The Philosophy of Punk," a 
lished rock stars screamed "cormp- Boston University thesis published 
tion," "degenerates" and "garbage." last year, Craig O'Hara said the 

That made it even more perfect: ideas of punk "are based on rejec
These were the people who had tion of racism, classism, sexism 
bequeathed us Watergate, Vietnam and heterosexism ... these princi
and "progressive" rock. There was pIes apply quite frequently to the 
nothing left. to believe in; why not nonhuman world of animals and 
believe in nothing? nature as well." 

For nattering nihilists across the At CBGBs, Andrew Hamilton, 
continent, there was only one shin- waiting to perform with Fathom, 
ing star: CBGBs. acknowledges the current scene 

Twenty years later, many of lacks the "edge" (his word, I swear) 
them lean, CBGBs is thriving the original punks had. 
again, amid reports of a punk "It's synthetic today," he said, 
revival. high-living a fan. "It's politically 

The Sex Pistols are reuniting not the same punk scene, that's 
and punk derivatives The Presi- happening more in rap . Today, 
dents of the United States of Amer- punk is mannerist." 
ica are enjoying runaway populari- No bad thing, according to Hilly 
ty. Kristal, CSGS's legendary founder. 

"It had to happen, 1996 being the "The groups now play better," he 
20th anniversary of punk," warned said. Also, punk had its excesses. 
former punk Mark Perry in the ·We diCl away with stage diving 
British weekly, Melody Maker. because people gethurC 
"Many old punks are sure that the Still, CBGBs retains its aura of 
music biz still needs them - it punk mecca. Lea Do I, the Linda 
could all get very sad if we're not Potatoes lead singer, said coming 
careful." from Bremen to perform here was 

Four balding, pot-bellied Pistols a career apogee. 
recently announced their reunion "Punk is muscular, it depends on 
in London. Guitarist Steve Jones, energy." (Her word, I swear.) 
looked less hell-raiser than hair- But is this punk? Linda Potatoes' 
rinser. use of complex rhythms and clo 

A phlegm-flexing exchange harmonies is more like, well, 
between Rotten and a reporter music. Bassist Meike Shy covers 
sounded almost lawyerly: "You spit her ears when it gets too loud; he 
at me and I will retaliate more demurely tugs at her miniskirt 
than in kind," Rotten said. between sets. 

The punks grew up, and it killed And the audience doesn't dance. 
them as sure as it killed another "What happened to attitude?" 
green-haired antecedent, Peter Kristal asked . "r don't think tbe 
Pan. crowd back in the 1970s was that 

What dragged the Pistols out of in-your-face.-
the parlor - and what prompts the He insists punks were never as 
Ramones' perpetual fire sale of abnormal as their reputations, 
"last ever concerts" (most recent: offering an anecdote: ·You know 
Buenos Aires) - may be a sudden the Goops? We had this waitres 
return to its forms and sensibilities here, Eleanor. She got married to 
by younger bands. the lead singer. 

Bands with names like Shirley "Now she's Eleanor Goop." 
Temple of Doom (New York) to 

Iven finals won't kill friendships 
I had this big spiel all planned 

out for my last column of the year, 
but when I sat down at my tenni
nal, I realized nobody is sad about 
leaving. 

Finals, papers, construction and 
a monotonous bar scene have taken 
their toll over the course of the 
,semester, so people can't wait to 
r-----..., flee Iowa City. 

So with 
that said, I've 
decided to scrap 
the farewell idea 
and dedicate 
this column to 
Jeff Phillips . 
However, it is 
not just Phillips, 

........ --'----' but to friend
DAVE 
SCHWARTZ 
ON 
IOWA CITY 

ships in general 
I made at col
lege. 

There 
are few things in 
life that actually 
exceed high 

expectations. For me, college has 
been one of them. I expected to talk 
philosophy and meet friends for 
life. Well, one of two is pretty good. 
Especially when that one wUl carry 
with me for longer than I can posli
bly imagine. 

Friendship isn't just going out 
and getting loaded, but if you have 
ever had a strong friendship, you 
already know this . 

It's about 'getting antsy at work 
because you're looking forward to 
seeing the person. It's about taking 
road trips and getting so sick of 
them you want to run them over 
with your car, then calling them 
the next day to play tennis or bas
ketball . 

Friendship is one of those terms 
that transcends words. For all of 
you who have a good friend walk
ing through graduation Saturday 
while you sit in the audience nau
seated at the thought of another 
Iowa winter, you'U know that when 
they call your friend's name, that 
tingle in your stomach won't be 
your hangover. 

It1l be one to four years of mem
ories that you'd rather die than for
get. It will be the sober realization 
of why you came to college In the 
fll'llt place . 

And, sure, you're happy for 
them. Hell, they're working for the 
same goal you are: an early retire
ment. Yet from a selfish stand
point, it's hard not to be a little 
upset they're leaving. 

Who are you going to call for a 
beer after church or Village Inn at 
2 a.m.? Most people get a little 
testy when random drunk dialers 
call them in the morning reque t
ing use of a car. I know I do. 

But it's the little thing! that we'll 
miss the most. 

There's something special about 
knowing that no matter how 811-
nine you act, how stupid a sentence 
comes out of your mouth or if you 
back out of plans at the last aecond 
on numerous occasions, thers's till 
that one friend who'. goilli to call 
you up again the n xt day. 

To those of you around campul 
who are like me, remember this 
obvious statement: Ye ,you'r 10· 
Ing a friend at the UI, but you're 
not losing a friend , You're just 
watching her or him fulfill their 
dreams by making a successful life 
for themselves. 

And to Jeff and the grsduatlng 
seniors who have touched more 
lives than they reaUt , we'll I e 
you Boon and talk about you with 
smilea on our fa ces . Except of 
course when we 'r hanging out, 
whether tomorrow or at each oth· 
er's retirement parties - prefer· 
ably in about five yem, 

. HUNCiRY HOBO 

Sun .• Thur • . 10:W - 10:00 
Fri .• 5.t. 10:W - 11:00 

[jJ 
10K RACE eo I<URINSKV TOM 

81 PIZZIMENTI MARC 
Place Runner name Time &2 HASKEN K£W 
1 lADEHAFF OAVE 0:32:288 83 BARNES DAViO 
2 BENEKE TIM 0:33:19.0 &4 VESTlf ANN 
3 OSUlliVAN ROY 0:33:58.0 85 PEO£RSON DONNA 
4 ROBERTSON D~S 0:35:43.1 ee MCCOY STEPHEN 
5 CERESA BRIAN 0:36:09.3 81 CHARI.£S AMY 
6 IRONSIDE RICK 0:36:26.0 ee MURTAUGH IlATHlfEN 
7 HOfFMAN 11M 0:37:36.2 89 MORRISON RICHARD 
8 DAVIS DAVID 0:38:01.3 70 MANIWlIOUS lfllA 
9 KEMMERER ROC 0:39:12.1 71 LUOVICEK UNDA 
10 OLSON ROBYN 0:39:138 72 [ASH EZRA 
11 TUCKER STEVE 0:39:18.4 13 CRO BY DANIEL 
12 MITIMAN10M 0:39:35.8 74 WlNTERSJO+IN 
13 CAMERA GABRIELE 0:39:55.0 75 lEIOEL TOM 
14 MARTIN I<AAEN O:39:M.1 78 GOWAO JOHN 
15 BJORK BRIAN 0:40:03.2 77 LANGEl 8RYSON 
16 MURRAY SARA 0:40:20.1 78 SlEENCAOO' 
17 MURPHY ""TRICK 0:40:34.2 79 [ASH JOSH 
lB HANSEL DOUG 0:40:37.0 80 BERGMAN MIJf1 
19 HANSEN 8LA1R 0:40:37.3 81 FR[tMAN GRIFF 
20 SIMONSON PETER 0:40:44.1 82 SPRANGER JEFF 
21 VRUWINK NICOLA 0:40:46.1 B3 TUNWAU.WAA 
22 RIl£Y DAVE 0:40:59.1 SA ClRA JENNIFER 
23 KlMEMAnHEW 0:41:01.& 85 WEHR IWIMEU 
24 SHOEN TIFFANY 0:41;14.7 ee EGGER JASON 
25 MACHEnA GREG 0:41:52.9 81 HAUTAlA 11M 
26 ROBINSON CHRIS 0:42:00.e 88 COTTEN JOSEPH 
27 BLUME ANDREAS 0:42:01.8 89 BUCK IWII 
28 KEllY MITCHEll 0:42:18.9 110 LUEKEH CHAD 
29 OAVIDSON JAV 0:42:20.8 91 SIMPSON STD'HEN 
30 BOE JUSTIN 0:42'27.3 92 GlLCHRtST BRAD 
31 TREPKA JIM 0:42;32.0 93 TEASK EOWIN 
32 HOlA TIM 0:42:35.4 84 Pl\VlUS xx:tf 
33 CHEN DONG 0:42:51.3 95 ASCHEJI t.Na 
34 RUFFCORN AARON 0:42:54.8 96 FUL1.£R R1CHARD 
35 HALl JAMES 0:42:59.1 97 NEAL JASON 
36 VANOERNOORT MARTHA 0:43:03.3 98 KETCIWA ""T 
31 BINOER ""TRICK 0:43:26.8 99 £ASH~0 
38 ASCHER HEATHER 0:43:36.3 100 8£NCII GNlY 
39 BLOOM AMY 0:4343.8 101 YATES BIll 
40 JDHNSJIM 0:43:51.1 102 SUUl'AN DEAN 
41 ANDERSON WAYNE 0:43:53.0 103 UlHIIAROT ROIERl 
42 BElSlfR STEPHEN 0:44:07.7 10' SCHItllWUlRYSlAH 
43 JOHNSON BIll 0:44;()9.0 105 8AUARO 
44 ClANCY GERARD 0:44:10.& 105 WAGIO M'IO 
45 HAAMAN JENNIFER 0:44:44.0 107 STARR CHRISTINE 
46 TOMPM:H ""UL 0:44:48.7 108 SHEU.EN8£RG[R JOE 
41 HANSEN STEVEN 0:44:52.5 109S~ SON JUO'( 
48 RIOEl OlOVIER 0:44:59.1 110 MIJARAY J£A'R(Y 
49 MEYERS PETER 0:45:03.0 111 STEPH WLY 
50 HAADlNG EUZA 0:45:05.1 112 ctANCY 8RlAH 
51 RITTER CURT 0:45:18.8 113 SlSI<A ROB£RT 
52 HURD KRI5nN 0:45:20.3 114 BYeIS JIlt 
53 SCHLUETER JOHN 0:45:30&.0 liS PIWlOS USA 
54 WfNfT DAVE 0:45:38.8 118~JUr 
55 SCHLAWIN KURT 0:45:45.3 117 'tS 
56 KOWAlSKIDANIELlE 0:45:48.4 118 CUSTAR 1CDJ.'f 
57 fEUOWKIRK 0:45:531 119 r, II£H 
58 lOll SIMON 0:45:543 120 STRAYtR JOIN 
59 HARRISON 8EItJAMIN 0:4559.0 121 

SKRACE 
Place Runner n_ r ...... 
1 lUTZ CHARlfS 0:17:00.5 AOIlJI1 
lb RO£HL MARC 0:17:0.0 l\'IiIM 
2 SMITSMRON 0:1706.8 ~ 
3 SCHMIDT CHARLES 0:11;13.5 MOYES 
4 RICHAAOS SOl~ 0:17'24.9 T'IIOM 
5 ClARKE MICHAEl. 0:11:390 LHXiII[NWY 
6 ROSINSON HERBERT 0:1822.3 MAXSON 
7 CARROLl TOM 0:1":28.~ PIIEIJ'S GMr 
8 MURPHY SHAUN 0:18.51.1 
9 PEARSON DENNIS JI 0:18:08·7 
10 OlSON BARNEY 0:19:09.5 
11 MAll80B 0:lU1.5 
12 NAUMANN MURIEl. Olll12.3 
13 OEUTSCH DON 0:19203 
14 MOSCHEUA ERIC 0:1941.'& 
1S WA.GNER AU£N 0:111455 
16 IWlMANCHRI 011151.1 
11 ~MG~l 0:1954.4 
18 DOBSON RICHARO 01957 S 
19 SCItOl£S CHAD 0:1958.2 
20 TEEGARDEN TIMOTHY 0:20:02.3 
21 DANIELS NEll 0:20'10.4 
22 URMIE KENNY 0'20:101 
23 BONAKDAAIAN ESMAIt. 0:2017.1 
24 ROYAll MARTHA 0:20:18.0 
25 MCCOWJM .J£FF 0:20'28.8 
26 BARllERTlWl 0:2O:3!U 
27 RIPI'RNTROP JON 0:2041.0 
28 MAX lAUAA 0:20'11.4 
29 OUETHMAN !lAlMY 0:2057.5 
30 WEST TIMOTHY 0:21:02.4 
31 SWENI<A suzy 0:21:0711 
32 COUImIIGHl J£ff 0'.21:09 9 
33 MERCAIWIT£ CURl 0:2J ,12.1 
3' ABlLOTRUP PATRICK 0:21:183 
35 I.£E CIiAD 0:21 :37.1 
36 TAlCOn OICII 0:21:391 
37 MEAOBRIAH 0:2J:3U 
38 BACHMANN 8RtAH 0:21409 
39 OR1S1i BOO 0:21.46 •• 
40 ODONNElL DENNIS 0:21:4U 
41 UNKMIKE 0:21 .50.4 
42 W'fJN;K DAN 0:21514 
43 Slilt.lONE CHRIS 0:21:55.2 
4.4 NERA08RIAN 0'.21:51,3 
45 SMITH .JASON 0;21:58,5 
48 UYCATE QUINCY 0:21:5811 
41 VAN ZAHTt BRYAN 0-22;01.3 
48 SCH.W8OB 0:22:051 
49 KROOM£I£R BAlAN 0:22:05·7 
50 HAAOINOJDN 0:22:138 
S1 GOl£M()AL 0:2213.3 
52 HAAOINOJDN 0:22:138 
53 WAHO£R KlR TtN 0:22:170 
54 ftRfIlS AHOY 0:2221 .• 
55 SUMtolERS JIM 022;22.3 
58 RE.OFOIIO TOM 0:22:28 2 
57 HUMELHOCI( JONATHAH 02229.4 
58 SPIlZHAGlf REBECCA 0:22:'12 
59 MOSIER MIKE 022;41.7 
eo DAvtSllOROTlIY 0:22:42.0 
61 KESSElRING KEN 0:2244.6 
62 MlI.L£R JAMES 0;22:""2 
B3 JUHUN Tooo 0:22:!10.3 
64 DANIELSON AHDR£A 0:2H07 
55 BENSEN CHERYL 0:2308.7 
66 BEERS TOM 0:23096 
87 WATERBUK WES10N 023:11.8 
as TEU£RS EMIlY 0:23118 
611 BERNSTEIN JONATIiAH 0'2 20.4 
70 DUNN GR(Q 0:232011 
71 THURNESS BRoo 023;22 .• 
12 BACHMANN BRUCE 0:2 256 
73 STOlTENBERG ~ 0 023;25.' 
74 MACNUl RICHARD 0:2 2V2 
75 AlITZ JOSEPH 023.344 
78 8AA1CH FRMK 0:23.347 
17 IlASTEA RICII 0:23 .0 
78 MILOEN rEIN KIll TV 0:2 • a 
711 WILlIAMSON 111M 023: 2 
80 MCCULLOCH TIM 023: 2 
81 LONE'Y DEIIl 0:24it 
82 R£AGAN MARK 0.2 .424 
83 RIETZ ROBEIIl 0:2 .&50 
84 ROGERSCW 0:23.4 .5 
85 HOOVER £RICA 0:2501 
811 BROWN ROII£RT 0:2 2.0 
87 ClARKE TM 0:2 &31 

IK WALK 
PIA IIunntr _ 

1 HIJMPt\AEY JOHN 0:222U 
2 EIDAHL DAVE 021:510 
3 CAME.RON CARLY O. .57.4 
4 SCHliLtR HAROLD 0: 024 
5 ~mlWlEM O. :01 .2 
e OIC~AlU 0: 34.2 
1 SUCH NATALI 0 30& .' 
8 TItOMAS EIII O. .34.2 
g CLARK TEllA 040: .1 

!V~~ WHIE~HAIR .. ,.. .... .......... ..., ..... ,.. .... 1 MAAT8WARMH 
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